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RUSKIN (AP) - Lo 
ta Sanchez went door to door 

in this small migrant commu-
nity asking neighbors to give 
wttattheycouldtohelp bury her 
4-year-old daughter. 

Mrs. Sanchez collected $91 for 
little Laurie's funeral today. 

The child escaped suffocation 
in an abandoned refrigerator 
but(led five hours later while 
hospital personnel in three 
counties tried to find a bed for 
her. 

The delay was the result of an 
apparent communication 
mixup over hospital policy. 

An autopsy report released 
Wednesday attributed Laurie's 
death to brain damage from 
loss of oxygen because of the 
refrigerator. 

Mrs. Sanchez, 23, left her four 
young children with a brother 
Saturday while she went 
shopping. When she returned to 
the labor camp in rural 
Parrish, she couldn't find 
Laurie. She went house to house 
searching. 

There was an old refrigerator 
outside. The door was still on it. 

"I ran to it and opened it and 
there she was," the mother 
said. 

Laurie was blue and had all 
but stopped breathing, her fam-
ily said. A brother administered 
niotdh.to-mouth resuscitation 
while an ambulance was called. 
The call was logged at 10:52 
p.m. 

Laurie was put on a heart 
monitor and sped to Manatee 
Memorial Hospital where Dr. 
Wilson Rumberger was on 
emergency duty. He worked on 
the child for 90 minutes and said 

iulred medical 	An admitting employe called intensive care - either child or hospital in a third county s,n, 
ye clearance Is back to get personal data on adult. 	 40 miles from home. The chil 
A medical de- Laurie, Rumberger said, and When Vargas learned that the convulsed In cardiac arrest b 
such a move the ambulance was dispatched ambulance was en route, he fore she could be wheeled to a 
ade. Then, he to Tampa. 	 contacted All Children's Hoepi- empty bed In intensive care. 
rater must de. 	Six minutes later, an employe tal in St. Petc-sburg and made 
there is bed at Tampa General called to say arrangements there. 	

She was pronounced dead a 

there were no beds available in 	Laurie was taken to the third 4:03 a.m. Sunday. 

er condition was guarded transfer was advisable, but he 	"It was a situation where any said that the re 
ecause of prolonged oxygen said he told Rumberger that time delay could be critical," and adminlatrati 
lepelvatlon. 	 administration approval was Rumberger said. "And there is standard policy. 
Rumberger contacted Dr. Al- necessary for an Inter-county also a possibility nothing could termination for 

ônzo Vargas at Tampa General transfer. 	 have been done. But l did what l must first be ix 
-lospital, a regional facility 	Rumberger claimed no men- thought was best." 	 said, an adrnlnis 
with a pediatric intensive care tion was made of such dear- 	Julian Rice, Hillsborough termine whethet 
unit. Vargas agreed that a ance. 	 County director of hospitals. space. 
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Don't blame your age 
for poor hearing 
Chicago, 111.-A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating 
model of the smallest Beltone 
aid of its kind will be given 
absolutely free to anyone 
answering this advertisement. 

True, all hearing problem.,,  

are not alike . . . and some 
cannot be helped, but many 

ran. Send for this non-opera. 
ting model now. Wear it in the 
privacy of your own home to 
see how tiny hearing help can 
be. It's yours to keep, free. 
The actual aid weigh. 1es 
than a third of an ounce, and 
it's all at ear level, in one unit. 

These models are free, so 
we suggest you write for sours 

now. Again, we repeat. there 
is no cost., and certainly no ob-
ligation. Thousands have al 
ready been mailed, so write 
today to Dept. 9319 Beltone 
Electronics, 4201 W. Victoria 
St., Chicago. III. 60(46, 
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Pre-Memorial Day 
Savings. 

.' TJ The top tops. 
The pick of 

rim the slacks. 
Both 20% off. 

0 

A' 

J 	Sale 5.60 
Reg. $7. Short sleeve 
shirt is classically 
simple and soft. In the 
silkiest Ultrianalt poly-
ester with mock cuffs 

\\\ 

\ 	
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Asummer'sworth 
of shorts 

and tops 	1 K 
is 20% off. 

1_~4 / 	\1 	1-N 

SaleT 
I ' 	T''r-.--.J 	Peg. 2.50. Our \\! tanks are tops ri 

ç 
polyester, cotton 
Choose bold 
stripes or bright 
solids Sizes S8), 
M1 10-12l L(14- 

Sale 	 Saie3.60 1.59 	 Peg. 4.50. Boys tennis short 
Req. 1.99. Think 	 of no-iron polyester, cotton 
tanks' Our little 	 Adjustable waistband, front 
boys tank top takes 	 lip side vents In white light 
lots of rough wea' 	 blue and maize Sizes 818. 
Polyester/cotton 
ri zppy stripes, 

bright solids 
S.zesS(2-3) M(4-5). 	 X 
L(6-7) 

Sale 
1.50 
P.9. 1.83. Little 
boys* rough and 
tumble denim lean 
short with frayed 
bottom. Elastic 
waist, patch pocket 
Polyester/cotton in 
light and dark 
Colors 3-7 

.' 

Sale 3.20 
Req. $4. Little boys' camp short of 
no-iron polyester/cotton twill 	 Sale Zip front with half elastic waist. 	 • 
knife clip and more In basic and 	 Reg. 4.29. Boys' frayed bottom jeans 

fashicn shades 3-7 	 short of polyester/cotton denim twill 
Western styling with lots of pockets 
in pastels and dark fashion colors 
Sizes 8-20 regular and slim 	 - 

Husky sizes 8-20. reg 4 49. Sal. 3.59 

Our breezy tops and OJI 

shorts for summer  

I-. 
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LESTER MAD[)OX AND HOBBY LEE FEAR. 'T, 10VERNOR AND THE I)ISlIWA"iElt' 

Wh is tlin' D ixie' 'i Sanford 
-Lester Wows ? -S1 m! : 

By DONNA ESTES 	 how only Maddox wo. ' 	whet tie 	i prison 
Herald Staff Writer 	 and Maddox was lieutenan 'ovêrnor of Georgia. Fears 

said he had written Jimmy arter, then governor of the 

	

Lester Maddox opened his act "The Governor and the 	state, and received no rcsporl:c. 

	

Dishwasher" for the first time in Florida Thursday night 	Maddox during the act referred to Carter several times, 

	

at "Mr. P's" in Sanford, and won nearly continuous ap- 	not by name, but by mentioning peanuts and noting that 

	

plause and two standing ovations from a near-capacity 	he had suffered kidney stone problems because of eating 
crowd. 	 peanuts In the early 70's during the years Carter was 

	

But the most popular part of the act was the dishwasher 	governor of Georgia. 

	

Bobby Lee Fears, the ex-convirt sidekick of the former 	Among the songs the duo sang and played together - 

	

Georgia governor, who sang, danced around the supper 	with Maddox on the harmonica and Fears on the guitar - 

	

crub,,,played the guitar and received shouts of ap- 	were the "real" national anthem, "Dixie," "Yankee 
- itfon from the crnivd 	'r4 I(1tfl.'' Itself .-nrlJrr 	- Dodle ' and the "Bittic Hymn of the Republic," as well 

	

as mostly composed of Sanfordites and other Seminole 	as several spirituals. 
Counjians 	 - 	 The two had their audience keeping time with the music 

	

The most touching part of the performance was when 	by clapping their hands and singing along. 

	

Maddox left the stage to leave Fears in the spotlight 	As the audience participated - with some people 

	

singing 'Moon River" as it has never been sung before, 	dancing around their tables - Fears shouted, "Amen. 

	

The song was the focal point of Fears' talk on America 	Amen. We've had church tonight. IIalk'luah!" The crowd 

	

and what It has meant to him, of his growing up in the 	responded, "Amen, hallelujah!" 

	

ghetto, seeing his father murdered before his eyes, later 	Among those prominent Seminole Countlans seen en- 

	

to become aconvict in an Atlanta prison. Now he is almost 	jo,lng the show and participating were: County Corn- 

	

certain to gain national prominence because of the 	missioner and Mrs. Bill Kirchhoff, Sanford City Corn- 

	

unusual routine with the former segregationist governor, 	missioner A. A. McClanahan, School Board Member and 

	

Toward the end of the Moon River rendition, Fears 	Mrs. Bud Feather; Former Casselberry Councilman and 

	

began calling for "Papa Governor" to return and told of 	Mrs. John Zacco, Dr. And Mrs. Frank Clont.s. 

Maddox,,* Older, In Debt, 
As Outspoken As Ever 
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LEAVING 110,N111" 
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I: 	the W.1ur,mc Wa.n 
hostess can make it easier 
to ad lust to your new sur-
roundings, and maybe put 
i smile on your lace 

Sale 3.60 

are 20% off. 

1 

Req. 4.50. Our Cotton 
piisse Sl'i,l ties in tront 
In the prettiest checks, 
stripes and prints 7-14 

Sale $4 
Rig. $5. Our cinch.wast tie-
on shorts are cool, poly-
ester/cotton Calcutta cloth 
In bright royal blue, red. 
yellow or green Sizes 7-14 

Choose from pastels or 
brights 5-15 

Sale 10.40 
Rig. $13. Linen-like 
straight leg pants of 
te*turized woven poly-
ester In green, bright 
blue, white and more 
great colors with 
multi-stripe twit. 5-15 

Sale 10.40 
Rag. $13. Slim leg pants 
with double belt loops 
and self fabric belt No-
wrinkle, no-iron 
nolyoster in a fabulous 
:h.)ice of bright and 
r,isic colors 

ONE 

~41n- NMI IV 

91ftril ~o.r,ly- 
Sals prices iffictive 
thrill Man., May 30. 

1 18 New Employes lop 
Polk ' s Budget Request 

By ED PRICKETI 	is heavy a motorcycle rider can 	-' 
Herald Staff Writer 	cut the response time when  

	

rushing to the scene of an ac- 	- 	 - 
A tentative budget prepared cident, the sheriff said. 	.". 	 . 

by Seminole Sheriff John Polk 	"The only proposed new  
requests 18 additional employes program to meet the Increased 	 t 
next year as part of a $3.5- work load of the 1977-78 budget 	 * 

million departmental budget year is 12 additional deputies 
representing about a 20 per cent for the patrol division In order 

 increase over fiscal 1976-77's to increase patrol zones from  
.5- . ' . $2.9-million budget. 	 nine to 13," Polk said. 	 , 

The sheriff said he wants 12 	The sheriff said an increased 
additional road deputies, four number of calls to this 

 

more detectives, an Iden- department justifies the ad-  

	

1.3 	I 
tilications technician and a dltional lawmen. 	 4 1 
clerk typist. 	 The caseload, the sheriff said 

Included in Polk's $3.5- prompted the request for four 	 - 
- 	

•1 million budget request for next additional detectives. "The 
year Is a five per cent across- national average per caseload  

d .S • q 	S 

department's 186 employes. 	caseload per man averages 75 	 t. the-board pay raise for the permanls35to45- and our 

I 	,liiii C 	. - 
Polk must, by law, submit his to 100," Polk said. 	

SHERIFF POLK 
AV 

budget request to the county 	The sheriff's proposed 	 . . . 
cites caseloads commission by July 1. But the operating budget - minus the 

sheriff said he will deliver the request for additional personnel $1,031. 	 request. 
proposal to commls.sioners by - totals $3.2-million, which is 	Last year, sheriff's depart- 	If the commission rejects 
June 15, 	 about a 10 per cent increase ment personnel received a five Polk's proposed budget, the 

Tree of the 12 road deputies over last year's Pudget. 	per cent pay increase. Polk said sheriff has 30 days in which to 
the sheriff Is requesting will be 	Polk's salary 's set by law. he arrives at that figure after file an appeal to the governor's 
motorcycle patrolmen, a first His increase 	ll be from meeting with his top depart- office in Tallahassee. 
for the sherifrs department. $28,956 to $29% 	 ment chiefs. 	 If an appeal is filed, the 

Polk said he needs the 	There an . .8 deputies 	After the sheriff's budget Is Florida Cabinet - of which 
motorcycle patrol because of working for t ' cr111 Salaries submitted, the county corn- Gov. Askew is the chief - rules 
increasing traffic snarls in range from 	.Lrtlng pay of mission has until Aug. 1 to on the exact dollar amount to 
Seminole County. When traffic $&i4 per M4 3  a top salary of approve or disapprove Polk's allot the sheriff. 

What S BU .'~Iness All About? 
I t's Thr 3ti` , siness To Explain 

playing to sharpen their in- and what they learn from the 
'What Is the free enterprise system?" 	terest in what might normally businessmen backs up what I 

be sdull subject. 	 have to say," Mewes said. "We 
ce Jaebs, m 	'i'vi:e'. are goLr to try and e "Welfare and food stamps, anything free," 	

director fo; iVinte Park:. here and would like to se 
"When you are all alone in a business," 	Telephone Co. a çpopgg offered throughout Seminole 

firm, ii one tq tio i:niitants COWItY." 
"Money made easy." 	 working inth progrmat Lake 	Jacobs augments his 

Brantley this year, He call!; tis teaching by bringing in those 

By JANE CASSELBERRY 	It Is an education program Project Busins experience with expertise In certain fields, 

Herald Staff Writer 	that makes learning about "very rewarding.''Jt is a good such as Lee Maynard, president 

These are sonic of the an- economics and business fun for program and we'etfl learned of Barnett Bank of Seminole, 

swers given by area ninth grade 13 and 14 year olds, and brings 	omethht," he said. 	 Maynard explained how a bank 

social studies students to top level business consultants 	"As for Americanism versus operates and how a check is 

Project Business surveys into the classroom one hour a Co,nism being a required 
would be better end. 

Processed from beginning to 

reflecting some of the common week for a nine-week term. 	
off 	.scoba said," If we did 	Ninth graders Cindy Harde misconceptions and myths the 	A new division of the National 

school program is trying to Junior  Ach ie vemen 	more to sell Americanism than and Kay Hewett were 	. 

dispel, 	 organization, Project Business what is wrong with Coin- thusiastic about the program 
munimi through programs like and think it should be ex- To the question "Who owns has been tried successfully in 
Project Buss." 	 panded. "I learned a lot about large corporations' ", some Orange County schools for 	 business and how It functions," students answered 	"the three years. The program has 	In addition to the many hours said Cindy. "I liked it, it was president and vice president of been such a hit at Lake Bran- Jacobs has put into teaching really informative," added the 	company", 	"carpet tley withstudents, teachers and and coordinating the course In Kay. 

baggers" and the "big consultants, they hope to ex- the classroom he has spent 
businessman." 	 pand it there and other much time in preparation. 	Project Business Manager 

What would it be like to work Seminole schools are ex- Consultants and teachers at- Dale Jackson said, "The doors 
for a large corporation' Some pressing interest, 	 tend a training session together are wide open. Teachers want 
said, "It's like being owned, 	Some of the topics covered as an introduction to Project the program, but it will depend 
learning how to cheat", "good are "The Nature of Economics, Business. 	 on the support of the business 
money, but trouble" and Money and Banking, the U.S. 	This nine weeks Jacobs has community. This is an excellent 

Inflation, strikes; Idon't think Market System, Financial been working with Keith way for business In the local 
I'd like to work for one today." Statements, Consumerism, The Mewes, Lake Brantley Scoial community to become more 
other question and answers American Economy and Studies teacher, This is the visible and promote free en- 
included? 	 Choosing A Career. The con- second time the program has terprlse. 

What causes inflation? - sultants and resourse persons been presented in one of 	Junior Achievement is now In 
When 	someone 	ScIls with expertise in various fields Mewes' classes, lie said he and the process of identifying which 
umething to another for a share with the students their the other two participating business leaders, firms and 

large profit." 	 experiencss 	in the "real teachers have enjoyed it and professional organizations are 
What don't you like about world". The classes go on field have gotten quite a bit out of the anxious and ready to take their 

business?- "Business 	some- trips see films, participate in program. "I've gotten some role in educating youth about 
tunes does not do all they can economic games and role good information to use in class our economic system . 
for people who need. This is a 
very poor way to have 
business." 4 

What Is profit? - Money left 
over from a sale for the :41 alesperson," "Left over ex-
pense - it's something like tips 
ou give a waitress." 
What don't you like about 

business" "I don't know -p . anything about business." 

-.- p 

Project Business made its 
debut In Seminole County this  
year at Lake Brantley High 
School. 

MARGEBROWN 
134-9212 

Forest City 
Altamonte Springs 

.) Sale 3.60 \ 
Rug. 450. Pretty lace- "\ 
trimmed tank top of 	-L.. 

	

L\ 	Soft polyester/cotton 

	

, 	

-.. 	In pastels or brilliant 
colors S-M-L 

-r Sale 2.87 
t Reg. 3.59. Short with a bit of 

pizza,j in bright, bold prints 

\ 	Cotton for 7-14 

) Sale 3.20 
Rig. $4. Our cotton duck 
tennis shorts Two front 
pockets, zip front in yellow. 
It blue or white Sizes 7.14 Today 

Sale prcas effective 
Ilvru Mon., May 30. 

RUTH TUECH 
S34.2I3 

Altamonte Springs 
Longwood 

(East) 

Reg. 1.79. She  set for 
summer in our shoulder-
tied tub" or pullover midriff 
tops Polyester/cotton in 
summer prints or solids 	16 
Sizes 4-6. 

Sale 2.63 
Rug. 3.29. ShorTs 'or runnng 
lumping. skipping or *iate,er 
Ours are pure Cotton in great 
bright prints Sizes 46. 

Sale 1.83 
Req. 2.29. Coot for suirmer 
play. out pOlyO3tti Cotton 
tee with short puffed s4eeves. 
ribbed neck. cuffs In bright 
Sunny colors Sizes S-IA-L 

ICATE TALMAO(i€ 
$14.1102 
DelIoAl 

I UflI•t',. SJWhflhI SI,,,. £aaL, IT4UuUVA Wit VI U$ThC IIdIU 
rock Southerners who fought against intergration in the 
'SOs akin to Alabama Gov. George Wallace, appeared a 
defeated and pathetic man during a personal interview 
after his last show Thursday night at Mr. P's in Sanford. 

"I'm trying to be happy and make others happy," he 
said, adding that he has sold his Pickrick restaurant 
where he became nationally known more than a decade 
ago for his ref ual to serve blacks. Ironically his partner In 
his comedy act is a black former dishwasher and ex-
convict. 

"I'm 61 years old and probably will never be able to pay 
off my OItI campaign debts," the ex-governor said. "But, I 
don't regret my time in politics. It is a citizen's duty to 
serve. I could have joined the crowd, but I didn't and I 
opened up government for awhile. It is closed again since 
I left," Maddox said. 

Maddox said he learned in politics that politkians 
choose up sides and when they "are not working for 
themselves or their friends, they are at work cutting their 
opponents." lie said he left public office after eight years 

four as governor and four as lieutenant governor-in 
debt more than he earned. 

The former Democrat who now considers himself an 
independent, said he is $350,000 in debt from past cam-
paigns and has four judgments a'gainst him in the courts 
1 hate to see my wife, Virginia, punished like this in her 
late years." 

He said friends and relatives have "frowned" upon his 
getting into show business with an act. "But, during the 
last few days my wife has encouraged me," he said. "We 
have never had much time to spend together." 

Maddox said he and his black former dishwasher and 
ex-convict Bobby Lee Fears performed their comedy 
routine the first time three weeks ago in a small club In 
Georgia. Someone from California, who saw the act, 
called a friend in Florida and that is how he came to 
&ui ford. 

From here the act will be touring across the country," 
he said. 

"We are not good professionally because we are not 

professionals," he said, noting his partner has "lots" of 
talent and ability, however. "If this man - pointing to 

Fears - changes his life, that's enough. I'm trying to 

teach him and the work is worth it to me. There is no other 
team like us in the country." 

Most bitter at Jlauny Carter, whom he defeated for 
election to the governor's mansion first and who suc-
ceeded him four years later in the mansion, Maddox 

said," Carter got elected by telling people he was my 

MADI)OX: 'Carter stomped me.' 

friend. When he was elected he stomped me. 
"1 hope he (Carter) does a great job ... his dealings in 

Korea are Impossible.. .his position in Rhodesia and South 
Africa is meddling in others affairs. lie is fighting our 
friends and encouraging our enemies. 

"I can't go along with his expansion of welfare 
programs. lie has a real tight on his hands with energy. 

"lie is a worker of and belongs to the political establish-
ment. He is a captain of the political establishment and 
unable to be his own man. But, then that is no different 
that his predecessors in office," Maddox said of the 
president. 

Maddox said he ha. difficulty understanding the Carter 
position on water projects. "If It weren't for Buford Dam, 
Atlanta would be without adequate water today, would be 
dried up and not prospering," he said. 

Maddox and Fears are wrilhig their own act as they go 
along. There Is no one to '.rite it for 'i'," he said, "no 
money and no one Interested enough." 

- DONNA ESThS 

Around The Clock 	4-A 
Bridge 	 4-B 
Calendar 	 5-B 
Comics 	 4-B 	 - 

Crossword 	 4-B 	 G 	l' 

Editorial 	 4-A 
Dear Abby 	 1-B  
Dr- Lamb 	 4-B  
Horoscope 	 4-B 	 r 
Hospital . 	 3-A 	 I 
Obiturijes 	 $-A 	 - 	 I 
OURSELVES 	.1.8 	 , 	 k' 	I 
Sports 	 $7A 	 tHirald Pftoto b at' (assuli.rri 

Television 	 Barnett Bank President Lee Maynard explains check system to students Cindy 
Weather 	 2.A Harden (left) and Kay hewett in Project Business class, 

W'udei Park and Sanford Plaza-Open daily 10 a.m.•9 p.m. Sunday 12:3G5:30 p.m. 	Orlando DownloWpen Tues., Wed., Thur., Sat, 9:30 am.-6 p.m. Mon., Fn. 9:30 a.m.8:30 p.m. 
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IN BRIEF 

Who Prosecutes? No One Knows 

C!aSsalberry— 	' s Nc.,jn-V 
40W . . 	 - 

FLORIDA 
IN BRIEF 
Seven Children Injured 

Young Doesn't Leave 'Em Laughing 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Fiery U.N. Ambassador Is still 'very strong." 	 troversial contention that the Cubans had brought 

Andrew Young Is back in Washington after a trip 	—And, finally, he jolted the State Department on 	stability to Angola at a time when several native 
through Europe and Africa that left the State De- Thursday by saying In London and later in 	factions vied for control after that country's in- 
partment stunned, the Swedes Irate, the British Washington that he really wasn't all that concerned 	dependence from Portugal. 
chastized and the president of the New York about Cuban advisers In Ethiovia, even though the 	Arriving at Andrews Air Force Base, Young 
borough of Queens mredulous. 	 State Department was calling It a matter of "grave 	coolly rebuffed suggcstlons that his sometimes- -, . - 	it 	 .r,npku warn hrinsilnii him erifirlam  

By DONNA ESTES with the city charter and may Leighty said, however, the written notice was 	received, city is facing a deadline on the couldn't have 	brought 	it 	UP 
Herald Staff Writer have been scheduled to give city charter requires 24-how "There is no real reason we hearing. Wednesday 	night 	anyway, 

Did 	or 	didn't 	Casselberry Robertson an opportunity 	to written notice and that Van should go from the routine to "It Is not even necessary that because 	it 	was 	not on 	the 
Councilman Carl Robertson Jr. correct his abstention. Meter had not complied with the extreme," Schutte 	said, Leighty 	be 	there," 	he 	said, agenda," Van Meter said. 

f/ 	DUL ri 	1UVIII 	dr%U W3 MUI On I WingS sine. 
In 	a 	nationally 	televised 	news 	conference 

VUJ1IXIT1. 

When first asked about reports that 50 Cuban 
'' 	' 	- 	 -. 

"1 haven't had any criticism, all I've had is In School Bus-Truck Crash 
Thursday, Carter said he knew of "no instance that advise9 were in Ethiopia, Young made an effort to praise," he said. "I'm not going to worry about 
Andy Young has violated" administration policy. espouse the State Department position, but it didn't wha; a few people say to sell newspapers." BRANDON 	(A?) 	- 	A 	collision 	bet- The black ambassador stepped into new con- end there. The newspapers they were selling in Sweden on ween a school bus and pickup truck injured 
troversy while talking with reporters Wednesday en "The State Department has expressed grave "terrible Thursday prominently displayed Young's 

1. seven 	children, 	but 	only 	two 	were route to London from his official travels in Africa. concern about that and I guess that's what I should racist" remark. One prominent Swedish editor re . 
"I 	 better hospitalized. 	They 	were 	reported 	in —The Russians, he said, are "the worst racists In do, too," the ambassador replied. sponded that 	think we are neither 	nor 

worse than other nations." satisfactory condition today. the world." Then he admitted he wasn't really all that gravely 
— lie got Sweden and the New York borough of concerned. "No ... because they're killing people The remark linking Sweden and Queens was also 

- 
The two hospitalized children were Joey 

Queens with the same breath. The Swedes, he said, right and left (in Ethiopia). I guess I think maybe being noticed in New York. Warren, 9, of Riverview, and Lloyd Pippin, 11, 
VW . 	are "terrible racists"and "When the crwich comes, the Cubans might be a little more rational than "Incredible," 	retorted 	Donald 	R. 	Manes, ' 	' of Dover. 

the black in Sweden is treated just like the black in Ethiopians at this point. president of Queens. "The residents of Queens Michael Miller, 16, of Riverview, the driver Queens." 
YOUNG 	 —He declared Britain's "old colonial mentality" 

..
We ought not just be afraid of Cubans," Young 

said. The statement 	recalled his earlier con- 
have established an outstanding record of working 
and living together in harmony." 

' of the pickup truck, also was injured in the 
crash. He was reported in satisfactory con- 

He said all that Is necessary 
to be present is a quorum and 
that setting the hearing Is a 
formality. 

Leighty said a meeting could 
be held Tuesday to set the 
public hearing and that Kast 
was not available at the utility 
office this morning to answer 
questions concerning the 
required hearing. 

noting only a quorum is 
necessary. 

"The public hearing must be 
held so that citizen Input can be 
received and this input plugged 
Into the proposed budget that 
the mayor must present to the 
council In July. Kant was going 
to bring up the matter Wednes-
day night and apparently it 
slipped his mind. He probably 

adding the city has known since 
April that a public hearing had 
to be set and that the council 
has been meeting practically 
every Monday and Wednesday 
night for weeks. 

Van Meter said Finance 
Director Milton Kast Thursday 
told him and Mayor Gerald 
Christensen that the public 
hearing must be set and that the 

that requirement and further 
that the charter says the mayor 
or two members of the council 
can call a special meeting. 
Leighty said he cannot attend 
the afternoon meeting and must 
work for a living during the 
daytime. 

Councilman Frank Schutte 
said he also will not be at-
tending the meeting and that no 

Boy Drowns In Longwood 
Whi le Swimming Near School 

By BOB LLOYD 	and Thomas Lee Powers, 21, of 
Herald Staff Writer 	300 E. Airport Blvd., were 

	

Longwood police reported an booked at county jail in lieu of 	Act
' n Report eight-year-old boy drowned $5,000 bond each on charges of  

Thursday afternoon while possession of marijuana and 
swimming alone In a small lake drug paraphernalia. 	 * Courts 
near Longwood Elementary 	Patrolman Jack Fulenwider 	 * Police 
School. 	 reported he went to Redmond's 	 * Fire 

Sgt. Robert Partain said this apartment for Information on a 
morning that the name of the Inrt'env rnnrt and saw the  
victim was being withheld 
pending positive identification. 

Police said another youngster 
passing by saw the boy 
struggling In the water about 50 
feet from shore at 3:30 p.m., 
tried tothrow him a paddle, and 
ran a quarter-mile home and 
told his mother who notified 
police. 	- 

Partain said diver Roger 
Shea recovered the body about 
an hour later in six feet of water 
near the spot where the boy was 
last seen. 

DRUG CHARGES 
Sanford p014 arrested two 

men on feb drug charges 
Thursday  

dition at a Tampa hospital. 
Florida Highway Patrol troopers said that 

Miller tried to stop when he saw the yellow 
lights blinking on the bus as it prepared to stop 
in the opposite lane to let children out. 

But Miller lost control of his truck, went off 
the road and hit the bus broadside, troopers 
said. 

j

Graduate Ranks First, Last 
JACKSONVILLE (AP) - Elizabeth 

Lynn Marbry graduated Thursday night at the 
top of her class. Also at the bottom. 

She was the only 1977 graduate of Arlington 
Christian Academy, a small private high 
school, 

Although Miss Marbry was the only senior, 
the school held a ceremony, with Dr. Ralph 
Williams, pastor of the Pompano Beach 
Church of God, as commencement speaker. 

Gift Report Law Overturned 
TALLAHASSEE (A?) - A section of 

the state's code of ethics prohibiting public 
officials from accepting gifts or favors has 
been declared unconstitutional by the Florida 
Supreme Court. 

"If another law is not enacted by the 
legislature, there will be no requirement for 
public officials to report their gifts and 
favors," Deputy Atty. Gen, James Whisenand 
said. 

The court's unanimous decision Thursday 
hId thnt thø Iw u,,c "fc,Il,, 	h; 	if 

Sheriff's detective Lowell 
Jones said today that three 
more juveniles, ages 16 and 17, 
have been arrested in con-
nection with an armed burglary 
Wednesday of a residence at 20 
Brantley Hills Court, Forest 
City. 

Earlier a 14-year-old boy was 
arrested In connection with the 
case and deputies said $1,300 in 
property was recovered, In-
cluding a .22-caliber pistol. 

Jones said the pistol was 
allegedly test fired before it 
was taken from the residence 
location along with cameras, 
jewelry, coins, a radio and tape 
recorder which were later 

I.. I.,.....lI,...e.... 

plant on the balcony. 
Officers said In a consent 

search of the residence they 
confiscated marijuana and a 
set of scales. 

Sarah Dyson Freer, of 205 
Bradshaw Drive, reported her 
purse containing $1,832 was 
taken from her residence 
Thursday. Sanford police 
reported the empty purse was 
later found in a back yard trash 
can. 

District Manager Philip P. 
Stevens, of United No-Fault 
Insurance Company, reported 
to Sanford police that office 
equipment valued at $550 was 
stolen from an office at 1205 S. 
fl....L. 	& ?...,1. 
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Women's Dreftn  And Casual Shoes 
Values to 24.00 	 Now 12.88 
Men's & Ladies' Thongs 
Reg. 1.99 	 Now 2/13 

Super Buy In Men's Sport Shirts 
Values to 1500 

Now 5.88 
( JCPenney Harley H. Starnes Barbara J. White 

Ellen Poole Terretha Wilson, DeBary 
:'Madelyn While Betty J. Woodall, DeLand 

J. Russell Wolff Uelen Bemishearer, Deltona 
etty J. Woodall Goldie I. Wharton, Deltona 

)(athryn L. Stephens, Apopka Mrs. 	Kenneth 	(Raynell 
lma L. Johnston, DeBary Barnes, & baby boy, Sanford 

Jeanette King, DeBary Mrs. 	Kenneth 	Connie) Sanford Plaza Penney's. Open daily 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Open Sunday 12:30-5:30 p.m. 

Environmentalists, White House 

Lobbying For Emission Controls 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Environmentalists 

and the Carter administration are looking to 
the Senate to restore the tough automobile 
emission controls shot down in the House. 

The House on Thursday passed a major 
revision of federal clean air laws, including an 
industry-backed amendment to delay tighter 
standards. Some of the rules now set to take 
effect on 1978 models would be delayed for two 
years, others indefinitely. 

The House rejected an administration 
proposal for a oneyear delay in the standards 
and, by a slim margin, a last minute com-
promise attempt by sponsors of the clean air 
bill. 

The House then sent the amended bill to the 
Senate, where similar legislation with tighter 
standards resembling those proposed by 
President Carter will be voted on next month. 

Ford Commencement Speaker 
HAMILTON, Mass. (AP) - Former 

President Gerald R. Ford is to deliver the 
commencement address here Saturday when 
his son Michael graduates from divinity 
school. 

"I'm an ordinary person," Ford said when 
he arrived at nearby Beverley on Thursday. 
"I come as a private citizen at my son's 
graduation." 

Michael, 26, the former president's eldest 
son, was on hand with his wife. Gayle, to greet 
his father. Ford will speak at the non-
denominational Gordon Conway Theological 
seminary from which Michael is graduating 
as an ordained minister. 

It was not known whether the former first 
lady, Betty Ford, would be able to attend the 
graduation. She is resting with an arthritic 
condition, the Secret Service said. 

South Koreans Outgunned? 
WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. military 

concern over the power balance in Korea 
focuses on a nearly two-to-one North Korean 
advantage in tanks, many concentrated 
within 50 miles of the demilitarized border 
zone. 

Maj. Gen. John K. Singlaub indicated to a 
House subcommittee this week that his oppo-
sition to a U.S. ground force withdrawal is 
based largely on recent intelligence estimates 
of North Korean strength. 

Singlaub, removed as U.S. chief of staff in 
Korea for suggesting the planned withdrawal 
would lead to war, said other generals agree 
with him. But some experts say they feel the 
Chinese and Soviets would restrain any North 
Korean urge to launch an invasion of the 
south. 	 - 

Haldeman Plans Book 	
1.11 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Those who enjoyed 
the published and televised inside stories of 
Watergate by John Dean, Jeb Magruder, 
Charles Colson and Richard M. Nixon have a 
new treat in store this fall - Watergate "with 
the gloves off and no holds barred" by H.R. 
Haldeman. 

Haldeman called a news conference on his 
front lawn Thursday to say he was dissatisfied 
with Nixon's televised explanation of the 
Watergate cover-up and has a book coming 
out to outline his version. 

Nixon's former top White House aide said he 
had hoped the television interviews with 
David Frost would clear up unanswered 
questions about the cover-up. 

"Unfortunately, they did not," Haldeman 
said. "1 feel now I have to challenge President 
Nixon's story of the coverup." 

Jannette Scott, Torme Split 
LOS ANGELES (A?) - British actress 

Jannette Scott has been granted a divorce 
from singer Mel Torme in Superior Court on 
the grounds of irreconcilable differences, the 
usual grounds under California law. 

A July 18 hearing has been scheduled to 
determine custody of the couple's two children 
and property issues. Torme, 52, was granted 
temporary custody of the children, Daisy Ann 
and James Scott, last fall. 

They were married May 1966 and separated 
last August while Miss Scott, 37, was visiting 
England. 

WEATHER 
$ a.m. readings: tern- evening and 90 per cent 

crature, U; overnight low, U; Saturday. Outlook for the 
'hursday's 	high, 	N; remainder 1 the Memorial Day 
arometric pressure, 9.94; weekend is for continued warm, 
dative humidity, U per cent; with afternoon and evening 
tuth, calm, 	 thundershowers. 
Partly cloudy and warm 	SATURDAY'S TIDES 
trough Saturday, with if. 	Daytona Beach: high 19:51 
'moon and evening thou- am., 11:07 p.m., tow 4:33 a.m.. 
erabowers likely. Laws Li the 4:23 p.m. 
per SOs. Righi in the upper 	Port Canaveral: high 19:14 
s Wljw90g. Winds variable 10 a.m., 10:51 p.m., low 4:19 am., 
.p.h. or less but stronger and 4:17 p.m. 
3sty near thundershowers. 	Bayport: high 4:35 am., 3:29 
slnpeobsbllity3l per eent this p.m., tow 949 am., 19:45 p.m. 

violate state law by abstaining 	Van Meter said Thursday 
from voting on an issue before Robertson may wish to correct 
the city council Wednesday his action at the special 
night? 	 meeting today adding it was his 

Three state agencies Thur. impression that the freshman 
sday indicated a law exists on councilman did not know the 
the books - Chapter 286.012 - law requires a vote on each 
requiring officials to vote on issue. Robertson said at the 
every Issue unless a conflict of Wednesday night meeting he 
Interest is involved, 	 did rot have enough in- 

But, none of the three formation on the planned 
agencies - the governor's refinancing of the city's $9 
office, the state ethics corn- million utility bond issue to 
mittee nor Atty. Gen. Robert understand the issue and vote. 
Shevin's office - said they 	Van Meter said today the 
know who prosecutes when that special meeting will last 
law is violated, 	 probably only five minutes and 

And State Ally. Douglas was called to set a public 
Cheshire's office declined corn- hearing on federal revenue-
ment on whether the office will sharing funds. 
be taking action on the matter. 	lie said Robertson probably 

Robertson has not been cannot correct his vote today 
available for comment, 	even if he wants to. "The only 

In the meantime, Councilman formal action that can be taken 
John Leighty today said a at the meeting is on the subject 
special meeting called by matter included on the notice of 
Council Chairman Nathan Van the meeting," he said. The 
Meter for 3 p.m. today was not Robertson abstention is not on 
properly called in accordance the notice. 

DER Warns 
Longwood 
On Water 

The Longwood City Council affected must be collected and 
was to meet at 1:45 p.m. today submitted for bacteriological 
to discuss a warning letter from testing until results are 
the 	state Department of satisfactory for two consecutive 
Environmental Regulation days. 
(DER). 	 'You are further advised to 

Council Chairman J.R. Grant provide this department with a 
also included the "well site and report covering this outage 
water distribution system" as indicating causes and what 
an item on the agenda for precautions are being taken to 
discussion and action at the prevent this type of outage in 
special meeting he called. 	the future," Bostwick said. 

The city council earlier this 	In the preamble of the letter 
week voted 3-2 vote to reject is noted that a television news 
construction of a new well and report theeekend of May 14-15 
water plant and the purchase of indicated the city had cx-
a site on the city's west side. At iriencetl a water outage. 
a special meeting held last 	Connell, in an interview this 
Friday. the majority of the week, said the drought is the 
council heard officials of cause of problems with the 
ComBank Casselberry give water supply. He recommended 
tentative approval to a $127,000 that city residents refrain from 
loan for the well and plant. 	watering lawns on the 

The DER in a letter to Mayor weekends and (luring the 
Gerard Connell, dated Monday daytime hours on week days. 
of this week, warned that state 	"Water outages and low 
law requires the city to report water pressure are it threat to 
water outages and low water the health of the consumers. 
pressure to the health depart- Protection must be assured by 
meat. 	 boiling water or increased 

W.M. Bostwick Jr., of DElI's chlorine disinfection with 
water engineering section. told collection and submission of 
Connell in the letter that a drop sater samples for bac-
in water pressure or an outage teriological testing to show the 
should be brought immediately health hazard no longer exists," 
to the attention of the Semi iole Bostwich said in the preamble 
County Health Departrr ent io the letter to the may of 
either by telegram or telphorie; Longwood. 
that consumers should be In- 	Council said today there has 
formed if they experience low never been a time during this 
water pressures or be without water shortage when it was 
water; that during those necessary for residents to boil 
periods chlorine application water and that chlorine ap 
must be increased and that plication has been kept at a salt' 
sater samples from the areas level. 

.' 
S Lake Mary Trailer. 

Landfill Conflict? 
The Lake Mary Board of member of the 443A Environ-

Adjustment Thursday night mental Protection Association, 
approved a conditional use a group of residents protesting 
allowing a trailer and shallow Sanford's landfill plans. 
water well to be placed on the 	The trailer, said Southward. 
Southward orange groves would be located at least 100 
across the street from the City feet south of SR-46A, as 
of Sanford's proposed landfill required by Lake Mary 
site at SR-46A and Oregon Ave. regulations. 	- 	MARK 

State Department of WEINBERG. 
Environmental Regulation 

from being located within 1,000 
feet of shallow wells. 	 CALL MILLERS 

(DER) rules prohibit landfills  

Sanford's application to DER ________PH. __________________ 
to operate a landfill on 23 acres 
was turned down by DER until __________________________ 
the land, now zoned residential. __________________________ 
is rezoned to agricultural, 	FOR RENT 
which would permit a landfill- 	NOLLAWAY 	• CHAINS 

But the 23 acres Is less than 	TAILS • CHAMPAGNE GLASSES 

250 feet from the well, which 	COFFEE UNHSi CHAFING O'IHES 
 

PUNCH POWLI & CUPS 
may force Sanford officials to 	American Rental 
change the proposed location of 
the landfill to another parcel of I 

141W limit • 
 

Sanford 	
I 

the 85.45 acres the city agreed 

out-of-state group of investors  
to purchase in January from an Houses  

to provide a location for the 
landfill. 

The trailer will provide 
housing for a security guard to 
protect the Southward orange 	

. 	
I 
TAP 	

. ~ 
groves from vaadalism, which l' 	wistherko 
has been a continuing problem ____________ 

________
_____ 

in the area for the past several 
years, according to members of ti171 HEATING INC.,, ' 
the Southward family. 

Ernest M. Southward is a 	loay Sanford Me. 	Sonford ______ 

girl, deputies said. 
Sheriff's deputies today were 

investigating a Thursday night 
Incident in which a gunshot was 
fired through a window at the 
Five Points Bar, U.S. 17-92 
south of Sanford. 

Deputy F.M. Stewart said 
approximately seven persons 
were in the bar about 10 p.m. 
when the shot was fired from 
outside. No injuries were 
reported. 

CAR HITS POLE 
No injuries were reported 

Thursday night when a car 
collided with a utility pole 
blown down by high winds at 
Brlsson Ave. and 20th St., 

seeftII% UUUIII UIAI an ii &41 	ruIP. Ave.VS 	4UUUIWI ,jd..r. 	V'cIVU 117 £IIVV1I41UI3. 	Mldway.sherlff'sdeputiessaid. 	 W 	V 	 IS414IJ UIIIUI5UUU 

and said the state Ethics Commission was ceny  report 1 spotted a Davis reported missing items The juvenile suspects turned 	Deputy Il.M. Hartley iclen- Sanford Chiefs 	wrong in applying it in a 1974 case involving marijuana plant growing on an included an electric typewriter, over to state Division of Youth ti-fled the driver of the car as 
apartment balcony, police said. add.g machine, checkbook, Services officials today at the Kevin Parker, 20, of Church St., 	 Stuart City Commissioner William Dale 

Charles Richard Redmond, $25 cash and insurance Sanford Regional Juvenile Midway, and said the auto was 

	

- 	Anderson. 
18, of apartment 207 Mariner's collection records. 	 Detention Center were boys damaged on the right front side Seeking Lim its 

.. 	 Zeigler Seeks Free Attorney 
Village, 3202 S. Orlando Drive, 	MORE ARRESTED 	ages 16 and 17 and a 16-year-old in the collision. 

- - 

 JACKSONVILLE (AP) - William Women U rge Judge Ouster bn Plan Powers 	Thomas Zeigler Jr. of Winter Garden, con- 
By MARK WEINBERG 	elected officials of Semlnolc'sI 	victed of killing four people, has asked a 

Herald Staff Writer 	cities,' said McClanahan, to 	federal judge to intervene in his effort to get 

	

which French replied, "You're 	 the state to give him a free attorney. 

	

Sanford City Commissioners asking us to not do something. 	 "I am broke," he said in a petition to U.S. Over 'Normal' Rape Rul*ing pressed 	three 	Seminole that's non-existent." 	 district court seeking an order for the state to 
County commissioners to in- 	County Commissioner Bill 	 furnish legal counsel for his appeal. 

	

chide in the county's proposed Kirchhoff pointed out the 	 Zeigler, 30, was convicted last year of killing 

	

MADISON, Wis. (AP - A son asked, "Should we punish they're the ones who turn the lion," said a statcmen? issued comprehensive plan develop- county does perform some 	 his wife, Eunice, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. county judge who says rape Is a severely a 15-or 16-year-old who man on, generally." 	 by the protesters, whose action ment framework a statement functions within city borders. 	
Perry Edwards of Moultrie, Ga., and han- normal reaction from juveniles reacts to it normally" 	Simonson found the youth was sponsored by the local prohibiting the county from such as providing stop lights exposed to provocative clothing 	Asst. Dint. Atty. Meryl Man- delinquent and ordered him to chapter of the National Organ. exercising illegal planning and street lights on some of,, 	dyman Charles Mays Jr. in a sexually permissive society hardt called the judge's court. remain at home for a year tin- ization for Women NOW). 	authority within Seminole's Sanford's main roads and some is under (Ire from women room remarks "particularly der court supervision. The boy 	"Simonson's usefulness is cities despite the county corn- flashing lights for street 	 Ski Mask Trial Winding Up demanding his resignation. 	sexist." She said the rape was must be tutored at home and over as farm his continued missioners' assurances that crossings. 	 - 	DELAND, Fla. (AP) - Attorneys were Sixty people picketed the city. the most serious crime in the continue receiving treatment at judgeship is concerned," NOW such a statement is unneces- 	"I don't intend for the county 	
ready with closing arguments today in the county building here Thursday, history of Madison public a nearby youth center. 	said. "What woman would ever sary. 	 to set one foot in the City of protesting comments made schools. 	 A 14-year-old boy accused in believe that she could receive 	The county commission will Sanford," said Sanford Mayor 	 trial of ski-mask gang member Daniel M. Wednesday by Dane County 	The judge said in an Inter- the case was sentenced to one fair treatment from him?" 	conduct public hearings on the Lee P. Moore. "The county does 	 Thomas, charged with murder, kidnaping and Judge Archie Simonson in the view Thursday that it was year at a group home in Mil. 	The protesters, including development framework, which not 	honor 	Interlocal 	 rape. case of a 16-year-old girl raped 	'normal for impressionable ju- waukee. A third boy was given women dressed in bikinis and 	a statement of policies to agreements." 	 The jury was expected to get the case before by three boys in a school venUes to react violently" to immunity from prosecution In parkas, said they objected to guide county planners in 	lnterlocal agreements bet. 	- 	the end of the day. stairwell. 	 some women's clothing because exchange for testimony against Simonson's 	courtroom developing details of the plan, ween the county and the cities 	 Thomas is charged with the pistol slaying of At a disposition hearing for a they are "groping to decide the others. 	 remarks. 	 on June 7 and June 21. are listed In the development 15-year-old boy who in January what Is proper conduct in this 	Simonson said his remarks 	In the interview, Simonson Following the second hearing, framework as one alternative: 	henry M. Kersey Jr., 21, in rural DeLand. He  had pleaded no contest to world." 	 should not cause women to fear said that community attitudes the commissioners will vote on to deal with countywide prob- 	 is also on trial for six related charges, in- charges of second-degree sexu- 	"Their sexual juices really appearing before him In sexual toward sex can Influence aui- the framework. 	 tems including transpotlation 	 cluding raping and kidnaping the victim's al assault, Simonson said the start to flow at 14, 15 and 16," assault cases, but the women tudes in a teen-age boy. He said 	"Why not incorporate a and drainage, 	 wife, Leslie. boy's reaction was under- said the 52-year-old judge. "It protesters disagreed. 	 he did not mean to imply that statement into the framework 	"Why don't you do what the 	 The defense attorney presented only three standable. 	 doesn't take much to provoke 	"Rape Is a violent crime, a trying to understand why that the plan gives the county law tells you to do, plan for the 	 witnesses Thursday, two of them Thomas' 

	

Complaining about provoca- the guy. Whether you like It or terrible crime, and here is a juveniles commit sex crimes no power within the municipali- county's unincorporated 	
relatives. Live women's clothing, Simon- not,a woman's a sex object and judge calling it a normal reac- condones such behavior, 	ties?" asked City Comznis- areas?" asked the mayor. 	

b 

	

sioner A. A. McClanahan. "When problems arise between 	 Carters To Ride Attack Su County Planner Explains 	 "That way you will eliminate the city and county, we'll bet 	CIO  

	

the fears of" officials of happy to sit down and talk with 	 CAPE CANAVERAL 	AP. - The 
Seminole's seven cities- 	county officials, but we've had 	President and Mrs. Carter can pilot the nude- Revised Plan Limits Control 	exercise those powers," an- agreements." 	 Angeles if they want to give it a try today 

	

"We're not allowed to a lot of bad luck with interlocal 	 ar-powered attack submarine USS Los 

swered County Commissioner 	City Manager W. E. Knowles 
- 	 during their cruise, Adm. Joe Williams says. By MARK WEINBERG 	board, suggested by the recommendations to the county to the planner. "The input we Bob French. "I don't see where said the 1974 act limits the 	 "It is easier to drive than a car," said HeraldStafl Writer 	framework as one of five commission on providing got from the cities (in a series we're not saying it." 	county's planning activities to 	

Williams, commander of the U.S. Atlantic alternatives to deal with financial support to cities to of county-city meetings) 	French and County Commis- the county's unincorporated Seminole County planners' countywide drainage problems, improve their drainage prompted the changes." 	sion Chairman Dick Williams areas. 	 . 	submarine force. revised draft of a proposed would provide a coordinating facilities and planning. 	The county commissioners said the framework did not 	'We agree," said Williams.,1, i - - comprehensive plan mechanism and conduct sut- 	Therevisions are intended to "ali seem tobeinacooperative Intend to upsurp city planning "Where in the plan does it show development framework "no dies. 	 make the development mood with the citles," Las.,, /on functions and was written to the county trying to plan withlm: - - HOSPITAL NOTES longer talks about regulating 	The advisory board, says framework clearer to city of. said. "All of them want to work comply with the Seminole cities?"  (transportation and drainage) Langston, 	would 	make ficlais and the public, according something out with the cities." County Comprehensive 	The development frame- functions within city borders," 	 Planning Act of 1974 and the work's drainage element "goes 	 MAY26, 1977 	 Theodore 	Mackintosh 

	

Local Government Comprehen- Inside all the cities," said 	 ADMISSIONS 	Deltona Langston says. 
Principal Planner Gerald 	

Tax Law 	sive Planning Act of 19Th, which Knowles. 	 Sanford: 	 Hettie McNamara, Longwood The revision, which was Gazebos, 	
limit the county's planning re- "The county can't do 	Rebecca Brown 	 Lawrence Woods, Oviedo completed last week, proposes 	
sponsibilities to the unincorpor- anything about streams inside 	- 	Essie M. Bryant 	 DISCHARGES: alternatives to deal with the ated areas. 	 of cities," said County Planning 	Joseph Bryant 	 Sanford: and county's problems On Chamber Agenda 

relating to drainage and 	 The commissioners also said director Bill Kercher. 	 1Terry J. Darnell 	 Essie M. Atkins 
transportation, Including the 	The executive council of the 

a draft of the ordinance which 	To Mayor Moore's questions 	Carolyn J. Friends 	 Phyllis C. Barber 

	

The tax legislation was House heard that the Industrial Action the county commission will about the developement 	I 	Adina Howard 	 Esther A. Bennett 

	

establishment of advisory greater Sanford Chamber of Bill 942, presently in committee Committee had about 60 per adopt to approve the plan states framework's proposals on 	I Carol S. Lancaster 	 Rose M. Dillard 

	

committee.i in both areas to Commerce today heard In Tallahassee. It was men- cent completed an audio-visual the plan will be in accord with transportation, Williams said, 	Emma Mikell 	 Leroy Fulton improve coordination. 	discussion on everything from tioned In the report of chamber presentation on the City of the state laws. 	 "The county can't and won't 	Esmeralda Negron 	 Jimmie R. Ihul The transportation advisory gazebos to tax legislation. 	Legislative and National Sanford which will be used to 	A specific statement "would control zoning or curb cuts 	Tonya K. Pringle 	 Adina Howard committee would work toward 	The gazebo entered the Affairs 	Committee 	co- bring new industry into San. ally all the fears of all the within cities." 	 Norman A. Sparks 	 Thelma S. Taylor developing 	model 	tran- pure in the report of Mrs. chairman Wrrn f tPM.i Ir.4 

sportation ordinances which 
could then be adopted by the 
city and county 4ommi.ulons. 

"The model ordinances would 
allow the cities and county to 
address mutual problems In 
similar ways," says Langston, 
"and this Is what we'd like to 
see." 

The water control advisory 
1ohn B.. Colgate, Deltona 	Burkett. & baby boy, Minis 

Walter Gielow, chairman of the 
Civic and Community Affairs 
Committee. It Is a structure 
planned to decorate "Cen-
tennial Park," one project 
planned In celebration of 
Sanford's hundredth birthday. 
Plans for the gazebo were 
recently completed by Carl 
Guunann, architect. 

Knowles. 	
. 

"This bill is so radical," said 
Knowles, "that It darts off with 
repeal of all state revenue 
sharing. The date would then 
take over all costs of 
education," explained Knowles, 
"which would relase all millage 
used now for that expense." 

In other reports the council 

VI M' 

The council also learned that 
a large segment of hobby-
oriented entertainment and 
display will be part of the 
Golden Age Olympics 
celebration. The Golden Age 
Olympics committee an-
nounced they have alted for 
incorporation as a nonprofit 
organization. 

4  
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Soviets Demand Extradition 

Of Man Who Hijacked Airliner 

Who Says Jobs Bill 

Will Be A Stimulus? 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) - The Soviet 
Union has demanded extradition of a 37-year-
old engineer who hijacked a Russian airliner 
to Stockholm, but Swedish officials say they 
do not have to give him up. 

Soviet diplomats were on the scene Thur-
sday only minutes after the twin-engine 
Anatov-24 aircraft with 18 passengers and a 
crew of five set down at Arlanda International 
Airport. Police said the hijacker had pre- 

_. .._._.._.. 

It is more than a little irksome to see wire 
services and other correspondents casually 
referring to President Carter's $4 billion jobs bill, 
without quotation marks or any other qualifier, as 
an economic stimulus program. The program will 
stimulate nothing other than a feast of political 
patronage. Small wonder Congress spliced it up 
with such enthusiasm. 

Let us consider (irst its claim as a stimulus. If 
an economy is to move toward a more healthy 
footing, indeed if it is to respond accurately to 
democratic impulses, it will have to reconcile ef-
ficiently the twin requirements of supply and 
demand. The Carter program will coercively take 
$4 billion from American taxpayers to "create" at 
least 300,000 jobs consumers never demanded. 

The jobs will be directed toward building more 
hospitals, jails, schools and roads - just like in the 
New Deal. Nobody asked if the country needs more 
such institutions, but we suppose this is an example 
of the government's enlightened planning. Jimmy 
Carter has already complained that too many idle 
hospital rooms are pushing up medical costs; 
we've not heard his explanation for constructing 
more hospitals. Does he even have one? 

Similar questions Intrude as to the need for 
more schools, a surplus of which exists In 
American suburbia. If there were fewer laws 
governing peoples' private behavior, there would 
be no need for more jail cells. And more roads? The 
purpose of roads is driving. Yet the Carter ad-
ministration has termed the discouragement of 
driving the "moral equivalent of war." And what 
will the enviornmentaljsts think of more roads? 

Surely a formula for stimulating the economy 
would hold as its first priority the reconciliation of 
supply with demand? The Carter program, 
however, stays blissfully away from any 
recognition of the importance of demand. And 
journalists steadfastly repeat the administration's 
description of the bill as an "economic stimulus" 
package. Do they need a refresher course in 
sementics? A lesson in discernment? 

Never minding such obvious questions about it, 
the bill sailed through Congress by a lopsided vote 
of 335 to 77. Why such enthusiasm, this after 100 
days of Capitol Hill demonstrating its "in-
dependence" from the White House? If you really 
think you should ask, consider this. The New York 
Daily News reports that City Hall has "recom-
mended" 200 politically connected youngsters for 
summer jobs in the city's parks department; the 
jobs pay $27 a day. 

Nonplussed by the Daily News' revelation, 
Deputy Mayor Stanley Friedman explained that "if 
we publicly announced the jobs literally thousands 
of people would have been fighting to get just the 
few hundred that we have." Besides, why give out 
patronage to young people without political con-
nections? You get the picture. 

ASSEN, The Netherlands 	trom a virus Infection which 	and send them to bed. The chil- 	He apparently referred to a 	a.m. and took 2 	hours. Par- 	Jailed for terrorist activity In 

(AP) - Four days of doubt and 	swept 	through 	the 	students 	dren were told not to eat or 	terrorist complaint at one point 	cots were held by pollee behind 	this country. The terrorists at*)  

fear ended for 105 Dutch chil- 	crowded together In the one. 	drink too much at first, 	that the operation was not mov- 	crash barriers a distance from 	have demanded a Jumbo Jet to 

dren and their parents early to- 	story elementary school, 	of. 	Dutch 	Justice 	Ministry 	ing fast enough. The govern 	the school. 	 fly Ihemsleves and their coin- 

day when armed Asian ex- 	ficlals said. 	 spokesman, Wim van Leeuwen, 	ment had 	refused to begin 	State police said seven other 	rades out of the country. 

tremlsts released all of the stu- 	The ailing children were tak- 	said the six Moluccan terrorists 	serious negotiations unless the 	Moluccan extremists continued 	The terrorism stems for the 

dents - half of them ill with a 	en by ambulances to a hospital 	at the school apparently de- 	eiuldren were freed. 	to hold their hostages aboard a 	militants' desire for Independ- 

stomach 	virus 	- 	and 	one 	in nearby Assen, where 26 were 	cided to let the children go as 	In response to questions, van 	passenger train they hi jacked 	ence for their pacific Island 

teacher from a village school- 	admitted. Their 	conditions 	one after another fell ill. 	Agt denied that food sent to the 	Monday. Police and troops ring 	homeland. The south Moluccas, 

house. 	 were not known. 	 Justice Minister Andreas van 	hostages and gunmen had been 	the train, sitting In lush farm- 	formerly 	the 	Spice 	Islands, 

the captives of a separate band 	have caused vomiting and 	"Things threatened to go WTOfl 	have been making regular de- 	The gunmen took the train 	centuries but became part of At least 55 hostages remained 	The illness was understood to 	Agt said In a radio broadcast, 	tampered with. Authorities 	land north of Assen. 	were ruled by the Dutch for 

of South Moluccan terrorists on 	diarrhea at the schoolhouse. 	for a moment, but now they (the 	liveries of food, 	water 	and 	and school hostages in a bid to 	Indonesia In 1949 when that for- 

a train 15 miles north of the 	Red Cross officials told parents 	children) are all out of the 	medicines to the school. 	force the Dutch government to 	mer Dutch colony was granted 

school. 	 . 	., 	 2 jiye !!" children a hot bath 	school building." 	 The release began just after 4 	free 21 	Moluccan extremists 	independence. 

through the swamp and down to Lake Monroe. 
"Figuratively and literally, she outfoxed us," said 
Rozen. 

During the five or six days of her escape, she was 
spotted three times, hunting and fishing along the 
lakefront. But the zoo officials also noticed that the 
male lox back in the den seeniei i.0 im ll4*6ig no 
trouble finishing a double helping of food. Then they 
noticed the tunnel - from the outside, into the cage. 

Foxy Lady was apparently not having much luck 
hunting, and was sneaking home after dust for 
supper. 

o the next night her curator unrolled his 
sleeping bag near the cage and settled down for the 
vigil. It was hardly dark before a small red figure 
crept out of the woods, trotted across to the cage 
and slid in under the fence. 

While she gobbled her supper, the curator quickly 
blocked off her escape route. 

"Life at the zoo can't be too bad for her to keep 
coming back," commented Rozon. "This is home to 
her." 

extra dollars to keep the animals well feed is an 
ongoing battle. 

To supplement the coat of feeding and caring for 
the animals at the zoo, the Central Florida 
Zoological Society has established an Animal 
Adoption Plan. Anyone wishing to "adopt" an 
,,,,m.,I k,. ,.,11,w, 4511 vrnnr ,f K. ,, nn•h1v føvI U111J r1 0 	-• 

should call the zoo at 3234450 or write to the society 
at P.O. Drawer 2018 Sanford. 

Do the animals appreciate the food and care they 
get at the zoo' Al Rozon, zoo director, answers that 
question with this story about a Foxy Lady. 

Of the pair'of foxes living at the zoo, the female is 
the tamer and, It would seem, the more ad-
venturous. Twice she has excaped from her cage, 
slipping out the door when the curator's back was 
turned for an instant. 

The first time the wide open spaces of the world 
outside her cage frightened her, and it was not 
many minutes before she responded to the curator's 
calls, and came trotting home. 

But by the second escapade, she had built up her 
courage and led the zoo personnel a merry dance 

It cods $138.33 a month to feed the male Bengal 
tiger at the Central Florida Zoo. 

To keep the two female Bengals in meat for a 
month coats 11 V.58 each. 

Around It housewives are getting headaches over the 
totals the grocery store clerks ring up each week, 
that's nnthlno in lb. ru%In ,nn nffleIa!t fe.! wh.n th. 

9 ____ 
monthly food hills start coming In. 

Old Leo the lion gobbles up $116.78 worth of 
nourishment each month; his mate Daisy has an 
appetite which Is only about $10 less costly. Dn 

Sobik, the elephant, goes through $131.98 worth 
of hay, grain and fruit a month - and perhaps more 
if he is smart enough to steal part of Geraldine the 
hippo's identical allotment of $131.98 worth of 
groceries. 

The large hoof dock, the bears, the big cats and 

The Clock apes I have hearty appetites. The smaller animals 
obviously consume less, but the odd $36 here to feed 

By JEAN PATTESON 
an otter and $17 there to feed the skunk all add up to 
a staggering total. 

With the zoo still trying to reduce its $102,000 note 
obligation by $6,000 to $7000 a month, finding the 
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Sale 4.80 
Rig. $8. Men  frayed bottom lean Short 
Western styling with roomy pockets Fa-.,b:e 
indigo denim in cotton and C011,,;,, 
blends 28-40 

Special buy! 

Men's dress shirt. 
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Sale  720 
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*itm lots of pockets Brushed Cotton in navy, 
tan light blue, many more 2840 

Timing Was Good 

Speaking of semantics, it is worth noting that Secretary of 
State Cyrus Vance has decided It was time to retreat officially 
from the Carter administration's moralistic "human rights" 
dance. He sought to temper the White House's requirements for 
dealing with other nations with a new "realism." 

Vance thiming was very, very good; his new pronouncement 
prudent. For recently the Carter administration took bold steps 
to "normalize' relations with Vietnam, which vanquished us In 
the last war. The new Vietnamese rulers, since the collapse of 
Saigon two years ago, have Instituted a reign of terror, briskly 
setting up concentration camps for the "re-education" of 
dissuders and murdering wholesale the recalcitrants. 

The Vietnamese have also asked the U.S. for several million 
dollars of 'reparations," which of course It Is in the liberal mind 
to give them without hesitation. The liberal mind sees "nor-
malization" as inevitable, blandly committing the non sequitur 
that It is better to "normalize" sooner than later. 

BERRY'S WORLD 

poiester'cotton dress 
'riits Pcrlect lot summer cause they keep ther 
crisp took Choose long or short sleeve in white 

r colors Men's sizes 14 	7 
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?ouce said inree ieacners 
and the principal remained 

ANGLE. WALTERS 	 :. 

...- 	 captive In the school at Bovens- 

LeIIUVU w carry expiosives DUL a search 	milde, a farming village in 

RONALD REAGAN 	 revealed none, 	 northern Holland. Authorities 
Il 

	

1.* 0. -A 	~-, - , '. "ti-I . - - 	11, 	
- Vlt;,~ 
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The hijacker left the plane with police and 	
had said six adults were being 
held but the freed teacher said 

Erasing 	
•• . 01, 	 Top Secret authorities said he asked to become a "refu- 	only himself and four others 

gee." Swedish officials complied with the 	were in the crowded school. 
hijacker's request not to be identified but they 	More than 50 of the children, fi. ~ 	, 	illillilillillillllll11111111111111. 	 . 

- 	 . 	

. 

. 

_______ 	

said he was from Byelorussia near Poland in 	aged 6 to 12, were suffering 

. 	

Busing 	 the western part of the Soviet Union. 
"According to the preliminary interrogation 

	Highfing• _____ 	

•• 	 we understand he wants political asylum here 	___________ I.,4,1'  Expensive 	 vii'l __.'" ' 	 Petition 	 evenifhehasnotformallymadearequestin 
 

	

V 	, 	I 
 

	

_____ 	

so many words 
WASHINGTON - The campaign to eradicate 4.1 	 _____ 

.; ". 	 In Washington, D.C., it Is said, there are no 	

" a police spokesman said. 

, x ,:".. 	 . In Angola Mexico's poppy fields with an armada of her. 11 
secrets. Well, maybe one. For all the media 1 .. 

  	-4- r I ,' 	 11 	
• bicide-spraying helicopters is undoubtedly the    

most expensive and highly touted federal 	 . ____________ 	

attention it has gotten, Discharge Petition 
_ 	

Begin Backs Reported program currently underway to eliminate the 	 . 	

Number 1, now making the rounds of the House 
source of illegal heroin coming into this country. 	 ..' 	 ______ 	' 	., 	 of Representatives to end compulsory school 

The State Department has poured at least $) 	 . 	 . ____ 	 busing, might as well be classified top secret. ' 

million into the effort during the past six years 	
" and expects to spend about $lO million annually 	 . .•, 	

Despiteapuhlicprofliesolowa.stobenearly 	I 

______ 	

) 	 _______ 	

invisible, the petition is close to success. It needs 

In the next several years. The Drug Enforcement 	 ______ 	 ______ 	
218 members' names on it to be discharged from 	(:>1f From 	

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 

_____ 	 ________ 	

(AP) - Shootings and cx- 

	

______ 	
• 	capital of Luanda early today 

Office for Mexico. 	 .. 	 '._- 	 _____ battle gear were seen moving 

Administration (DEA) has assigned scores of 	 . 	

______ 	 the House Subcommittee on Civil and 	
, 
	 plosions erupted In the Angolan 

agents and technical experts to its Special Action 	•.,. 	 .. 	 . 	 _____ 	
Edwards (Callf.) has been sitting on ft. It has 

	

___ 	 178. And, the signers are almost evenly divided through the streets, the Yugo- 
____ 	 _____ 	

ditutlonal Rights, where liberal chairman In. 	[)aya n Choi ce and truckloads of troops in full 

between Democrats and Republicans. 
But we have obtained a copy of a confidential 	

.. 	

slav news agency Tanjug re- federal report which raises serious questions ' - 	 ____ 

about the Mexican operation. The State 
______ 	

LAN 	 Amending the U. S. Constitution isn't eas 	 TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) - as long as there was a hope for ported. 
Department originally claimed the document  

	

but that has not stopped two-term Represen- 	tenahem Begin, faced with a peace with the Arabs. 	 The Yugoslav news agency 

	

tative Ronald MaUl (0-Ohio) from trying. He 	growing political revolt over his 	Dayan, the defense minister said the explosions, occasion- wasclasslfledandwesecureditonlyafterin.. 	

. 

slsUng upon release under provisions of the 

	

introduced an anti-busing Amendment bill pj 	choice of Moshe Dayan as for. from 1967 to 1974, opposed his ally very strong, were heard 
Freeóm of Information Act. 	 -- 	 i 	 first season on Capitol 11111 in 1975. Edwards 	il 	eign minister, has decided to own Labor party's plan to trade from 3 a.m. to 8:30 am. local 

The report was written by Dr. Walter A. 
Gentner, a herbicide expert employed by the 	

refused to hold hearings on it then. MottI 1a- 	reconsider the appointment parts of the West Bank, cap- time near the presidential pal- 

	

culated a discharge petition but got only 17 	' 	threatening to split his Likud 	tured from Jordan in the 1967 ace, general staff and the prLs- 
Agriculture Department who late last year was

'Ir 

loaned to the State Department's Coordinator for 	
signatures. Congresswomen Marjorie bit (R- 	i 	coalition, a spokesman said to- Arab-Israeli war, for a peace on In Luanda. 

International Narcotics Matters to visit Mexico 	
Md.) followed up with one of her own and got 64 	day. 	 agreement. He also objected to 	The semiofficial news agency 

rogram. 	
$ 	The Likud spokesman said Begin's doctrinaire view that said th 

and evaluate the 	
e city was virtually 

	

This year, MoW Introduced his bill right after 	the party's executive corn- the West Bank was non-nego- deserted except for soldiers and 

Although the United States provides much of JOHN CUNNIFF 	 the 95th Congress got down to business in 	mittee would meet Sunday "to tiable since it was part of the armed civilians. About 10 a.m. 

	

January. It has two key provisions: section 1 	reconsider" the appointment, 	biblical land of Israel. Begin local time truckloads of soldiers 
massive military-style operation, most of the 

	

("No student shall be compelled to attend public 	 The liberal party, ranked had been expected to extend Is- in full combat readiness were fields Employe Benefits Rising, aerial reconnaissance to locate the poppy 	 school other than the one nearest his residence") 	second In the five-member j- raell sovereignty over the Wed seen heading toward the 
and aerial spraying to eradicate them Li done by and Section 2 ("The Congress shall have 	 kud, or Unity, bloc met Thurs- Bank, an act tantamount to an- presidential palace of Marxist 
Mexican officials. 

	

power to enforce by appropriate legislation the 	day night. A spokesman said nexation. 	 President Agodinho Neto. 
Gertner's analysis noted that the Mexicans 	NEW YORK (AP) - The next significant another way. the ability to benefit from lower 	 H  

may have been using the wrong type of 	employe benefits to be added to a growing list group rates, the employer also has the ability to provisions of this article; and to insure equal 	- 	the party would "present for- 	In Cairo, a selior Egyptian 	Tanjug said there has been no 

	

educational opportunities for all students 	ItUil opposition to Dayan's se- diplomat said the Begin-Dayan sign of police but a large 
chemicals, were paying outlandishly high prices 	might be automobile and home insurance, 	analyze complicated contractual plans and wherever located"). Despite the reassurance of 	lection" at the Sunday confer- agreement was a "better d- number ofcivillan.s armed with 
for one herbicide and were working with another 	While no large employers have made real provide bookkeeping services as well, 

"Areas assigned to spray team3 are often 	ripe, says a spokesman for a firm that advises players and employes are aggressively inter- o
pen enrollment programs, 

movement in those areas, the time soon may be 	Moreover. the tax laws are such that em- Section 2 and the implied encouragement for 	I 	
ence. 	 laration than previous ones" is- automatic and light weapons 

chemical compound which Is highly toxic. 	 Cialrman Edwards 	Ø 	liberal stalwart said sued by Likud leaders. Two could be seen. 

ambiguous," Gentner said in the report the State 	scores of blue chip companies cn employe ested In benefits rather than wages alone. 	
again refused to hold hearings. 	 ii 	I'theY spit in our faces" by days after Likid's election vic- 	Radio Luanda broadcast calls 

choosing Dayan. a member of tory. Begin visited the West to the population for a major 
Department tried to suppress. "These am- 	benefits. 	 benefits are tax-deductible for the employer and 	This time, though, Mottl lined up allies from 	the Labor party which lost the Bank and proclaimed it the rally near the presidential pal. 
biguities sometimes result in multiple treat- 	 tax-free for the employe. 

	

both sides of the aisle to help him gather 	elections May 17. liberal leader 	"liberated land of Israel." 	ace, according to Tanjug. 
ments or no treatment at all." 	 "There is a big void to be filled," said Leonard  

Most of Gentner's observations were made Mactas, a recognized authority on corporate 	
In addition, benefit plans are believed by many signatures to bring the bill to the floor for debate. 	Arieh [)ulzin reportedly sought 	The Dayan appointment 	Cuban soldiers In Luanda re- 

	

employers to result In greater employe loyalty, In fact, a six- member team held a Washington 	the foreign ministry post In a seen by observers as an adroit fused to say anything about the 
from the air on flights over the rugged, sparsely benefit  

	

and In general to promote happier, more secure press conference last week to announce their 	government headed by Begin, diplomatic maneuver, but 	y nature of the development and 
populated areas on Mexico's west coast, where 	Tracing the development of benefits since the  
illegal poppy production is centered. But on one end of World War II, Mactan feels that by 

1980 and perhaps more productive workers. 	progress. Motti. Mrs. bolt, Skip Bafali, (11- 	Begin said he picked Dayan said Begin apparently under- warned that demands by sol- 

	

the years the portfolio of employe Fla.), Mario Biaggi (0-NY), Steve Symm., (R- 	"to enhance the diplomatic estimated the hostile reaction t (Hers for Identification and 
occasion when his plane landed, he found her- some companies may begin to include these two 

benefits has developed from pensions and profit. Idaho) and Joe Waggonner (D-La) in their press 	of the Jewish state. 
  

bicide damage to foliage more than a quarter- insurances. 	 sharing 0 health and 	jl1tyInnce,deMai statement said, "We sincerly believe In the 	The decision was ratified political front. 	 closely respected. 
mile from a targeted poppy field. 	 "The trend among employers has been to  

	

insurance, and most recently legal insurance, neighborhood school. We furthermore believe 	"Thui-sduy by Likud party lead- 	Beside provoking the revolt In 	Earlier this week, Tanjug re 
Clearly concerned about the possible danger respond to identifiable employe needs," said  

	

Except for some life insurance costs, these that forced busing has. .. caused white flight to 	ers who gathered at Begin's likud ranks, it also prompted ported from Luanda the purge 
of wide-scale defoliation. Gentner in his report Macta  

	

expenses are totally tax deductible to the em- the suburbs; it has caused resegregation of 	bedside In a Tel Aviv hospital the Democratic Movement for of two top leaders, who were 
raised the question of the long-term ecological 	Other factors are involved also, says Mactas, 	ployer. 	 school systems; It has pushed school systems to 	where Begin is recuperating Change (DMC), 

a possible expelled for factionalism and 

impact of the eradication program. "We don't who heads the Consulting Actuaries Division of 	It IS partly for this reason that the standard the brink of bankruptcy; and it has caused chaos 	from an inflammation of the Likud coalition partner, to dogmatism from the movement 
want to create another Vietnam," he said In a Kwasha Lipton, an international Firm that 	among large companies today is; to pay in full for and disorder In many cities.,, 	 heart membrane. 	 suspend negotiations with headed by Neto. 
telephone Interview with us. 	 helped develop many of today's largest employe 	such benefits. And the result, In effect, is to 	 Likud officials said Dayan 	Likud. 	 An action committee of the 

In another case, Gentner found that the benefit programs. 	 provide the worker with tax-sheltered Income. 	Citing public opinion polls which show top- 	was tapped because he is well 	Dayan told the Israeli daily ruling Popular Movement for 
Mexicans were using two different types of a 	Having sustained repeated losses, automobile 	Neither automobile nor homeowners in. heavy majorities opposing court-order school 	known abroad, particularly In Yedlot Ahar'onot that begin "is the liberation of Angola broad- 

herbicide known as 2,4-D, but apparently were insurers are wary of the business, to cite one 	surance is now eligible for similar tax treatment busing, the six are hoping that a flood of letters 	
the United States, while Likud free to withdraw his invitation cast an announcement over Ba' 

unaware that one compound was twice as strong factor. And large corporations - even smaller 	but in Mactas' view some companies might 
,  

	

from constituents will persuade at least 40 more 	
leaders are virtually unknown, to me to join the government." dio Luanda that said in 

 as  the other. ones - can help keep costs In line through the 	Inclined to offer the plens anyway. 	 House members to sign the petition to bring the 

	

, 	 after serving almost 29 year.,, in 	Dayan is now In political inn- (crest of workers, peasants, and 

His report also cited the "extreme hazards" efficlences of volume. 
of using another chemical called paraquat. 	In Maclas' view, the inclusion of these . 	

"If employers can step in on a group basis I neighborhood school issue to the floor, 	 the opposition. 	 bo. Laborites denounced 	the Angolan people an action 

think it would be a tremendous service to 	Why so many reluctant dragons 	
in an apparent concession to a "political prostitute" for ac- was carried out in which 

	

gons till n' 	Dayan. Begin announced cepting Begin's offer and party veteran fighters falsely ac- Originally sprayed on poppies, paraquat now is surances would be in keeping with a trend 	workers," he said, adding that he feels Congress According to Mott], "Many Congressmen, 	Thursday tie had agreed that officials demanded that he sur- cimed of treason were released reportedly applied only to marijuana in a toward using the corporation as a vehicle to 	might then be Inclined to permit employers to although in favor of the neighborhood schools 	Israel would not extend its render his seat in parliament From prison. separate eradication program not Involving the make life more secure for individuals, 	deduct the expenses, as they do for other 
neflt, 	

Constitutional amendment, simply refuse to sign 	sovereignty over the occupied that he won under the Labor 	The radio made no further United States. 	 Besides volume buying power, or to state it  
discharge petitions." 	 West Bank of the Jordan River banner. 	 reference to the action. 

JACK ANDERSON AND LES WHITTEN 	 1 	 MENSWEAR 
'AREA DEATHS 
__________________________ 

CLASS 

1• 
MRS. 1)01115 ELLERBF. 	today at graveside in Ft. 	Menswear styling details will Bomb Test May Be Th reat To (ana..1 ian s 	Doris 	 58, of Lauderdale. 	 be demonstrated in sewing 

108 W. 18th St., Sanford, died 	Gramkow Funeral Home was classes at Seminole Community 

WASHINGTON - Forty unsuspecting members of the Seventh Platoon, Second Bat- O'Neill resorted to parliamentary sleight-of- Bethesda, Md. That's not all. The agency 	

Born in Detroit, Mich.. in charge of arrangements. 	College on Tuesday evenings 
she had lived in Sanford most of 

	

EMANUEL INNMAN 	from 7:00 to 10:00. Classes 
Canadian soldiersmay be in mortal danger from talion, Queens Own Rifles (attached). 	hand. Under the rules, the raise would go Into pays about $400 a year for his membership in a 	

her life. She was a member of 	Emanuel Innman, 10, of begin June 21, 1977. 
a 20-year-old nuclear test on the Nevada desert. 	Footnote: When we asked the Arm) for an 	effect automatically on February 20. So the Virginia tennis club, not to mention about SW a 	

the First Baptist Church and 1219' Southwest Road, San- 	Topics to be covered will 
The U.S. Army has neglected to notify the explanation of this blunder, a spokesman 	House leadership quietly adjourned from month on his home telephone bill. The agenc 	

the Sanford Woman's Club- 	ford, died May 19. Born in include welt pockets, fly-front 
Canadian government that the 40 volunteers replied: "We've hardly got our own search 	February 17 to February 21. No one was present even paid the phone bill at his vacation home in 	

' survivors Include a son, W.B. Sanford, he was a pupil at zipper application, shirt 
may have received a dangerous dose of darted!" The Canadians had no official corn- on the house floor, therefore, to vote against the Delaware for one month. Oh yes, Barnett 	

Ellerbe ii. Sanford; mother, Goldsboro Elementary School. collars, tab-front construction, 
radiation. Now, two decades later, they are ment. 
highly susceptible to leukemia, which could be 	CONGRESSIONAL PAY - Earlier 	

pa 	 charged the agency about $6,000 for silk ties and 	
Mrs. E.S. Hockey, Sanford; 	lie Is survived by his mother, and jacket notched collar and 

year 	WHO'S NEWS - Rep. John Erlenborn, R.- scarves, monogrammed with the agency's 	
brother,D. Stanley Hockey, Joyce Innman, Sanford; father, lapel construction. 

fatal. 	 members of the House bestowed a pay raise upon 	Ill., has been rallying his cvlleagues against letters "FDIC," to hand out to subordinates. 	
Gainesville and three grand- Johnny L. Knight Sr., Sanford; 	Fees include $10.00 for 

	

The 40 Canadians joined 1,200 American GIs themselves that they swore they didn't want and creating a Consumer Protection Agency. The Barnett is now preparing to return to private 	
children. 	 five brothers and five sisters; enrollment and $2.00 for 

at the desert test site for the explosion of a that the taxpayers didn't want to give them. The proposed agency is opposed by the high cor- business. His successor Is expected to be one of 	
Brisson Funeral Home is in grandparents, Frank and materials. 

nuclear bomb called "Big Smoky." Together, inside dory can now be told how they jacked up poratlons that do business with consumers. It the directors, George LeMaistre, whose wile has 
	I 	charge of arrangements. 	(limie Knight and David and 

	

they huddled In foxholes near Ground Zero. The their Speaker Thomas "Tip" O'Neill tried may be of passing interest, therefore, that also traveled all over the United States at the 
	 MRS. MURIEL DREW 	

Lucy lnnman, an of Sanford. 	_________ date: Aug. 31, 1957. The place: Desert Rock, quietly to line up the votes needed to pass the Erlenborn has collected thousands of dollars in agency's expense. Mrs. Muriel W. Drew, 86, of 	Wilson-EicheLberger Mod- f' iOA.. - Nev. 	 raise. He Found few congressmen who wanted campaign contributions from executives of 	- Jerry Parker is an obscure federal official 	•Angels lid., DeBary, died wiry In charge. 

	

They survived the terrible blast, apparently the extra $12,960 badly enough to (seethe wrath Procter and Gamble, Ford Motor, Sears and who had gone W'iflOtlCed outside the Coal 
	Friday Itoday) at Seminole 

LL!!E A0VEJ 
no worse for the experience. The Army hailed of the voters. 
theteda.sdramatleevtdencethatcombattroops 	The attitude of the Speaker's own 

Roebuck, Squibb, McDonalds, Standa rd Oil, Utilization Office of the Federal Energy 	Memorial Hospital. Born in 	- 	___ 

NE STATE_ 

	

Nablsco,Quakeroats,CampbeuSoupandCoor, Administration until we wrote about him 	Massachusetts, she came to 	ELLERBE. MRS. DORIS R. 
- 

	

could withstand  nuclear shelling and still come Massachusetts delegation finally convinced him Brewery. The congressman told us he opposes recently. He had dared to stand up to his 	DeBary two years ai from Ft. 	FunirCi WrviCI for Mrs Doris out of their foxholes fighting. 	 that the pay raise was doomed on the House the consumer agency because his constituents superiors and accuse them of blocking the coal 	Lauderdale. She was a Baptist. 	R Ellerbe. 55. of 106 W 15th SI. 
Sinlord. who died today, will be 

	

But Big Smoky left some invisible injuries, floor. Only two of his eight MasuChUSettS don't want It, not because of contributions from program with Unnecessary legal obstacles, The 	 She is survived by a 	held Sat urday •t 2:30 p.m. at he which the Atlanta Center for Disease Control has colleagues - -James Burke and Michael corporate executives, 	 annoyed administrator John O'Lary, who asked 	daughter, Mrs. Marjorie 	gravesldl In Evergreen 11w S. G.si'i.A DOS. detected. The military volunteers, who survived Harrington - were willing to vote for the salary 	
- The directors of the Federal Deposit the Justice Dept. to investigate Parker's charges 	 Baldwin, DeBary. 	

Cemetery with Or. IT. Cosmato 	 II the test seemingly unscratched 20 years ago, are increase. officiating. Brisson Funeral 	 dr,w*.Grib*fDD,S 

	

Insurance Corporation have become ac- O'Leary made It clear, however, that he would 	 Funeral services were held 	in charge now in danger of dying from leukemia. 	 Even the Speaker's most faithful supporter, customed to the plush living style of the bankers lire Parker if the Investigation tailed to support p 	. - 	
- 	 Wt* Dr Graham Re" 

	

The Army Surgeon General's office has been Rep. John "Joe" Moakley, D.-Mass., o14)Osled they regulate. Chairman Robert Barnett, for him. We have now seen the Justice Dept 's fin- AWN 	
IMNMAH, FMANUCL 

- 	 *.prIdlcs 

iwral services for Emanuel 	 .1 sivsI .mIIsirt 

	

quietly tracking down the American volunteers, the raise. Rep. Paul Tsongss, D.-Mass., WU 50 example. has taken his wife with him to con- dling. The investigation was an exercise In 	 MONUMENT 	 LAKIV,.W PROF ISSI0NALCINTI* 

Rd. Who died May l. will be 2 	 $usrd, .flda not Informed of the Ue-ani-death search until money but donated It to a scholarship fund. Rep. and various spots in the United States. Her air Parker's allegation,. Parker, meanwhile, hasn't  

	

____ 	
pm, Sunday at %eco4 Shilols 

riah. 

 

	

But incredibly, the Canadian government was opposed that he later refused to accept more ventionsin the Philippines, Puerto Rico, Mexico absurdity; it neither supports nor refutes 	_________________ 	

innmar, 10,01 12IS'i SoUthwest 	 •igIFnt5t 5vtIP 

	

F14.322 4143 	 ~ 
Baptist Church. Airport wecalied theenthauy in Washlngton and then Edward Markey, D.-Mass., went so farasto fare tuss been paid by the agency, which In. been fired,buthe has 	meapaYet our 	 ___ Boulevard with Rev. R. Baker 

Ni&Pvl 54, Sol. 5.1 
telephoned the military authorities In Ottawa. introduce a bill to eliminate the raise. 	 cldent.ally, also invested $1,300 to install security Sources inside the agency say be is right; the 	II1it_, . 

_________ _____________ 	

ollicilting. Wilson Eicheiberger  We'retojdthat the Canadian volunteers were 	Rather than risk a floor vote, therrfr're, 	locks 'rid special indows at Barnctt's home in energy ageni'v's policies are obstructionist . 
_______________________________ 	

'n charge 

Winter Part and Sanford Plaza - Open daily 10 a.m. to 9 o.m. Open Sunday 12:30•5:30 p.m. 

Orlando Downtown - Open Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat., 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Mon. and Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.  

4 	 'Is the President up there?" 
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Nine Grid Returnees Leave Lyman With Room To Build, 
By ANDY GIRARDI 	team has showed In drills and 	 Copeland says it Is not dif- back. 	 Copeland, said, 'but then 

ii 
Herald Correspondent 	he feels that it will be an im- 	

flcult There are many tough 	Others who will probably be again if we fall early and these 
portant factor w 	 teams on this schedule but we In starting roles this fall In- boys lose there eflthustasmthen 

"We will have only nine itarts this fall. "The' really___________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~4,~ 
_______________ _______ .' 	 L1r.k VAMA1 	•'' 	 all, t!t !! they

starting players returnziig from want to win," Copeland said. - 	 -- :
oqmmmmmmc 'i 	

Week 	e did last 	r 	Randy Vaughn, RCnBrown, stay healthy and really want to 
last year's squad, it will be 	A very young team will take 	

later added. 	 Keith Whitehouse, Jeff Hill, win I feel wewliLdo better than 
tough," says Lyman High the field tonight In the six- 	-. 	 The schedule 	Scott Stone and Steve Kurt our 21 	o last season. 
School head football coach Dick quarter, six-team Jamboree, i!"' 	 e w 	seems a 

' 	 little easier begins on Sept. 9 another freshman who will be a 	"These kids are really ex. 
Copeland. 	 which will be hosted by Lake 

__ - 	 - 	 with Boone High School. It 	 in the fall, 	cited about 	is Jam. 
Copeland sits on a small Howell High School and begin 	 I & I' 	 eontlnues in order as follows, 	Others Include Jay Lynch, boree 	and 	they 	are 

couch in his office and talks at 7:30 p.m.  	 ' . 	
-'. 	 Lake Brantley, Spruce Creek, and Brad Hatfield, Mike really ready for It, Our with his ear to the phone as he 	Twenty-one seniors will be on _______ 	.. 	 - 	

Gainesville, Mainland, Lake McClanahan, Darren Stevens, performance Friday will be a 
calls Lake Howell High School the squad this fall with over 30 	_ 	 - - 	

Howell, Bishop Moore, DeLand Mitch Pleavey, Steve Sefton preview, because we are going to phone in his rooster for Junlorsandafewsoplunores, 	 -. 	 . 	 d Apopkaandtheschedulewlll and Tony Brooks listed as 	to play aU our regulars. That  tonight's jamboree. 	 Copeland said. That will give 	,.- 	 •,•. - 	 '' 

 4 1. 

	 . 	 conclude with Seminole High possible starting tail back. 	may change somewhat In the Copeland plans to dress over Copeland a very young team,
L 

	
L "1 	 School on Nov. 11. 	 Twenty-three seniors have fall but the team we put on the 50 players tonight. 	 and also give him between 30 	 ".' 	 . 	

Among 	those 	seniors been lost to graduation this field Friday will more than - As of this week Copeland has and 40 experienced players 
11- ai 	.' t 	 returning in starting roles are year but Copeland feels he has likely be the same as the one had 90 players to choose his when it becomes football time 	

. 	 ________ 	 Len Dickinson at left tackle, much more depth and a better that starts In the fall. varsity squad with remaining the following fall. 	 . 
. 

	
John Donohue at center, Greg team despite that loss, it will be 	These kids arc making me players going to JV and fresh- 	"I guess It can be called a 	 i.. 	 -, ..-,. . -, 	-, 	 . 	 Warren at right guard, Marcus interesting to see If this young excited about the upcm1ng man teams. 	 building year for this team but 	 '.'. 	 . ' 

	 Kendrick at right tackle, David school will be able to mature season and that Is a big switch "It's true that we were 21 there Li a funny thing about 	 . 
- .,. 	 '•,• 1•_ 	 Sims at fullback, and Bob quickly enough to have a good from previous seasons," last year and we lost a lot of buildmgyearssotnetlmesthey 	 . 	• J4? 	'' 	 • 	 Thacker, who returns as first season. 	 Copeland said. players, but we have gained end up being the best season. 	' .• 

.-1_,_.,'1, . i. - - 	- 	- J T. • 	

string quarterback. 	 These guys don't have a lot something with this young team 	'The first two units on 	
LYMAN GOES TO THE At F 	

(H taId Photo by lick wilts) 	
others seniors who will start of experience, but they are 	"In the past I have had to do 

that we haven't had in the past, team are gonna play a lot of 	 . 	 R OR SPRING DRILLS 	
include Steve Mulligan, Melvin talented and have a great deal all kinds of things to get my 

and that is enthusiasm. 	football, that will give us 44 following year. 	 not as big, but we are giving us and we our very Melton, and Steve Meyers. of enthusiasm and really need team excited but now they are 
Copeland feels that his players who have a great deal 	Copeland feels that this year stronger," Copeland said. 	anxious to see what will happen Melton and Mulligan are both to win, 	 doing It themselves and that 

biggest asset this year Is the of experience and a lot of those team is much more depth. 	We are very pleased with the Friday night," Copeland added. listed at linebacker slots and 	"If we are ready and we may means a great deal to me and 
enthusiasm this young Lyman kids will be on the team the 	We're a better team, we are effort these boys have been 	As far as the schedule goes Meyers is down as a defensive be, we could win them all," my coaches. 
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BRADEN SAFE, CHARRON AWAITS THROW 
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LA1'A 	•A..WJ_1 a 76ers: All TIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII e  y 

1' 

Tor, 6 2, .750. 3.30. Zahn, Mm, 42, 	Recalled Bob Sheldon. infielder, 
.750. 3.31; Knapp, CPI, 52, .714, 1.11; 	from Spokane of the Pacific Coast I M. 	'AI.._ 'Lie 	 MaorLeague 
Patter. Bl, 6-3. ").,))v 	L..uue. 

STRIKEOUTS-Ryan, Cal, 101; 	National League I..1A1) I 	vv in, 	vion 	Baseball 	banana. Cat, 59; Styteven, Tex. 62, ATLANTA BRAVES - Activated 
Palmer, Bag, 51; Blue, Oil, 4$. 	Willie Mont.nez, firstbaseman; sent 
- Brian Asselstine. outfielder, to 

National League 	 National League 	 Richmond of International League. PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
- saw both squads engage In a them wrong. 	 East 	 BATTING (90 at bats)-Parker, 

They're playing defense, freefor.all and about 100 	"Portland is very singular in 	 w L Pct. GB 	Pgh, .371; Trillo. Chi, .340; Scott. 
PftIS 	 26 12 .. - 	 Sit.. .315; Simmons, SIL. .311; Harness Racing they're passing the ball, they're spectators join In. The main its offensive strategy. There Is Chicago 	25 II .641 11/2 	Xranepool, NY. 333 

Ctwig up the open man - the combatants were Darryl one basic play they like to run S LOUtS 	24 Il .513 3'.i 	RUNS-Winfield, SD. 3$; Smith, 	 AT SEMINOLE hlladelphIa 76er3 are doing Dawkins of Philadelphia and 75 per cent of the time - they Phlla 	 20 19 .313 61/ 	LA, 31; Burroughs, All. 31; Morgan. 	/THURSDAYS RESULTS 
Montreal 	IS 23 	.395 11 	Cm, 32; Dejess, ChI, 31; Garvey, their best to ruin their reputa. Maurice Lucas of Portland, two set up Walton In the pivot and 
New York 	15 21 .313 II", LA. 31; Lope-s, LA, 31. 	 FIRST - 44 M - 1. MeiroIlna tions. 	 of the heaviest of heavyweights, then try to free their cutters for 	 West 	 RUNS BATTED IN-Coy, LA, 13; Mick (Polk) 620 350 320. 2. "People put us down all the both of whom were ejected. The layups. We know this, we've Los Ang 	32 Ii .744 	Winfield, SD, 10, Burroughs, All, 35; Thorpes ChP'mp 3.10 3.40; 3. Cinci 	ii 22 	.150 121.' 	Parker, Pgh, 37; Garvey, LA, 33; 	Sweetheart Volto 4,40; Q (4 1) 9.00; time," said playmaker Henry only casualty was Philadelphia drilled against it and we've 
5 Fran 	15 23 .439 13 	Smith. LA, 33. 	 1 (412) 13 70; 2 26 Bibby."They say we're bunch guard Doug Collins, who tried been able to stop it. We've S Diego 	19 21 .113 11½ 	HITS-Parker, Pgh, 59; Winfield, 	SECOND - 1 M - I. Princess 

' 	of one-on-one players, we can't to act as peacemaker and got forced them to do things they Houston 	17 25 .403 14½ 	50. 59; Garvey, LA. 55; Burroughs, Marlee (Neely) 11.00 5.00 2.80; 2 H play team ball, we don't socked by Dawkins for his ef- don't want to do, like shoo 	Atlanta 	16 25 .364 16½ 	All. 32; Griffey, Cm. 52. 	 P Eddie 3.20 7.60; 3. Afton Flappert from 	
Thursday's Results 	 DOUBLES-Cromrtio, Mtl, 17; 	760; Q (1 6) 1300. 1 (6-1 7) 93.10. execute our plays well, we can't fort, 	 outside." 	 5f Louis 1. Philadelphia 3. 10 	Luzinski, Phi, 13. Reltz, StL. 13; the Job on defense. 	The game itself was onesided, 	 Innings 	 Rose, Cm, 13; Yeager, LA, 13. 	THIRD - I M- I. Metrollna Don ,,They keep saying it - but as Collins led the 76er3 with 27 Chicago 1. Montreal 0 	 TRIPLES-Almon, SD, 3; Brock, 	(Bridges) 500 400 3.00; 2. Avon 

Atlanta I, San Diego 3 	 SIL, 1; Winfield, SD, 1; 7 Tied With 	Marshall 9.101 60; 3 Winning Angel we keep winning." 	 points and Julius Erving had 20. 500 Pick? Los Angeles 1, Houston 3. 10 	3. 	 5.00; 0 (2 3) 25,60; No Trifecta Bibby was the sparkplug In Philadelphia led 31-26 after the lrsilngs 	 HOME RUNS-Cey, LA, 13; 	wagering this race. 2:06.3. 
Philadelphia's lopsided 107.89 first quarter, then broke itopen 	 San Francisco 6. Cincinnati S 	Smith, LA. 12; Burroughs, All, II; 	FOURTH - 1 M -1. Bart Van 
triumph over the Portland Trail In the second period by hitting Only games scheduled 	 Ciohnson, Htn, 10; Winfield, SD. 9. 	(Foster) 16.60 6.00 1.00; 2. Rebel I 

 Today's Games 	 STOLEN BASES-Taveras, Pgh, 	Guy ô6O 3.10; 3. Vicars Rocket 3.20. Blazers Thursday night, a vtc- 13 of 24 shots while limiting Who Else, 	Pittsburgh (Candelaria 60) 19; Cedeno. Htn, 15; Macmo, Pgh, Q IS 6) 6060; T (657)379.30; 2:013 
 

tory which gave the 76ers a 2.0 Portland to just six of27. It was

"' 

Chicago (Bonham 5- 	
y 

	

3) 	 16; Lopes. LA. 16; Cabell, Htn, 15. 	FIFTH - I M - 1. Bole Flyer 
lead in the best-of-seven Na- 61-43 at the half and really no But 6I 9 	New York (Seavef 43) at 	PITCHING IS Decisions)- (VanDeventer) 1.60 2.10 2.20, 2. New 

(Christenson 4.1) 	Candlria, Pgh, 60, 1.000, 1.63; 	Saint Clair Eulle 2.60 2.20; 3. Pick A tonal Basketball Association contest after that. Montreal (Alcata 11) at St. 	Denny, StL. 6.0, 1.01XI. 3.T7; Rau, LA, 	Star 2.20; 0 (2 6) 3.00; No Trifecta championship series. The 	As in the series opener, won 	INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - A.J. 
Louis (Dierker 0)). (fl) 	 s-o. 1.000, 	Rhoden, LA, 7-1. .573, wagering on this race 2:07. 

	

the 	 Houston (Bannister 1.1) 	at 	44$ RForsch, StL, 61, .551, 2.93; 	SIXTH - I M - I. Fashion Fanny series resumes Sunday at by Philadelphia W741,Foyt, in his 10th try for a record San Diego (Sawyer 3 3). (n) 	OSutton. LA, 6.1. .551. 2.14; Mir. 	(Hall) 5.60 1.10 7.10; 2. Choice LPe 76ers' defensive discipline was 	fourth victory, and Al Unser, 	Atlanta (Niekro 2 7) it San smlh. All, 1 1. .500. 3.77; Hooton, LA. 	Hy 2 102.60; 3. Sam Drucker 5.00; 0 Bibby scored 15 points and a key factor. The 76ers shut off Francisco (Barr 61). () 	 41. .000. 2.55. 	 (3 .1) 5.20; 1 (342) 214,20; 2:10.  

handed out six assists In the Portland's fast break, then took 	
who walked away from a brush 	Cincinnati (Zachry 2.5) at 	STRIKEOUTS-Rogers. Mtl, 67; 	SEVENTH - 1 M - 1 Private  

first half, when the 76ers took away the Blazers' Inside game, 	
with death last weekend, rate Los Angeles (John 12). (n) 	Richard. Htn. 51; PNlekro. All, 55; 	Line (Metcalfe) 640 2 60 760. 2. 

	

as co-favorites in Sunday's 61.4 	Saturday's Games 	 Koosman. NY, SI; MnttuSco, SF, Si. 	Kyle D 3.10 2.60; 3. Steady Gesture Pittsburgh at Chicago 	
340; 0 (2 5) 11.70; 1 (S4 3) 350.10; an 18-point lead with a race- forcing them to take shots from running of the Indianapolis 500. 	Cincinnati at LOS Angeles 205.3. horse offense and shackling de- the perimeter Instead. And 	In the annual Associated Atlanta at San Francisco 	Minor Leagues 	EIGHTH -1 M -1. Middle I fert.se. Portland never was real- Portland is not a good per. 	Press poll of drivers, mechan. 	New York at Philadelphia, 	
(Bridges) 5.10 3.10 300; 2 Yukon ly in the game after being out- imeter shooting team. 	

k. officials and newsmen fol- 	 FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 	North 3.509,10; 3. Careless Start 7.60 scored 30-17 in the second pen- 	"A lot of people think that 	 Montreal at SI. Louis, In) 	 (1 Northern Division 	0 	7) 11.20 1 (172) 50.40; 2:05.1. 

	

lowing carburetion tests Thurs- 	Houston at San Diego, (n) 	 w I. Pct. GB 	NINTH -;, M - I. Twin Jays od, and came no closer than 12 we're a bunch of renegades," day, Foyt and the younger Un- 	Sundaes Games 	 Lakeland 	24 19 .535 - (Nunlata) 500 120 3.20; 7 Justa toints In the second half. 	said Erving. "They think that a 	ser brother were paired off at 4- 	New York at Philadelphia 	Winter Haven 	21 20 .535 1 	Frost 5.50550:3. Royal L000 6.60; 0Montreal at St 	 73 Louis 	 St. Petersburg 	21 .523 I', (5 6)10 10; 1 (6 S- 4) 717 60; 1.31 1 
fourth-quarter melee which usapart.Wearetryingto prove 

The game was marred by a good, well-drilled team can run I odds. 	 Pittsburgh at Chicago 	 Tampa 	 19 21 412 5 	A - 145. Handle - 512.320 

	

The poll also gave a rookie, 	Cincinnati at Los Angeles 	t)ytona Beach 	17 73 .125 51,11 	TONIOHT'SENTRIES 

	

Danny Ongals, the best odds for 	Houston at •San Diego, 	 Southern Division 	 FIRST- S. M - Claimina Pace 

AN OPEN LETTER 
TO THE PUBLIC: Ir 

! PRESIDENT 
CARTER Ar 

** ISN'T J US T 
WKISTLING 
"DIXIE?' 

His proposed energy plan is a 

* tough one. I agree and respect him * 
* for having the intestinal fortitude * 

to initiate it. If we don't conserve 

* energy- It's going to cost us. If we * 
* do, we get rewarded. He has pro- * 

posed a gasoline tax that will hit us 

* all if we don't stop increasing our con- * 
* sumption. There Is a possible tax on * 

gas-guzzling cars and a possible 

* tax rebate on cars that get good gas * 
* mileage. It had to happen. How the * 

President's proposal comes out after 

* Congress gets through with It is * 
* anybody's guess, but we all know * 

that we have got to conserve energy: 

* Either we do it voluntarily, or the * 
* government is going to do it for us. * 

We certainly haven't been doing it. 
So far this year, the best selling cars - 

Six quarters of football will be staged 
tonight at Lake Howell High's stadium as five 
Seminole County high school football teams 
give a sneak preview of what fans can look for 
next fall. 
The jamboree concludes 20 days of spring 

training. 
At the same field Saturday, Trinity Prep 

hosts a jamboree starting at 2 p.m. 
Things will get started when Lake Brantley 

meets Oviedo in a first-quarter matchup. 
In the second quarter Seminole will take on 

Oviedo and Brantley will face Seminole in the 
third. 
Other matchups include Apopka vs. Lyman 

in the fourth quarter, Lake Howell against 

any first-year driver in many 
w,,anro 	I 	3W1 	rrenIu 

American 
Palm Beach 	27 	12 	692 	- $754. 	Purse $340: 	1. 	Star Student * have been the "gas-guzzlers' More * 

years at the Indianapolis Motor East 
League Miami 	 26 	16 	.619 	2½ 

Pompano Beach 	20 	21 	U .45 
(Griffin) 	2. 	Sheherazade 

* * 
Speedway. Fifteen drivers in W L Pct. GB Fort Laudrda!e 	IS 	27 	.300 	IS 

(DelCampo) 3. Diesel (Butfamonte) 
, 	Tatlow 	(Gill) 	S. 	Dandy 	Horn * than half the cars that have been * 

the 33-car lineup were given Ball 73 16 .590 - Thursday's Results (Peters) 6. Prompt Pick (Weaver) * sold in the 1977 model year have * 
odds 	of 	10-3 	or 	better, 	a 

N York 
Boston 

23 
21 

19 
19 

.54 

.52.3 
I", 
2", 

Pompano Beach S. St Petersburg 
2 

. 	Mr. 	Mite 	(VanDeventert 	0. 
Flukey Luke (Hall) * been mid-sized models or bigger. * 

reflection on the number of new Milwkee 
Detroit 

22 
17 

23 
23 

.559 

.136 
1 
6 

Tampa 4, Miami 0 
Winter Haven 19, Daytona Beach 1 

SECOND - I M - Claiming Pace * Even with gasoline at twice the price * 
cars in the race. $1,000 	Purse 	5180: 	1, 	J.M 	Rebel * * 

Foyt, who poll members think 
Cleve 
Toronto 

16 
Il 

21 
25 

132 
.105 

6 
7' 

Cocoa At West Palm Beach, ppd., 
rain 

(Patterson) 2. Stratton (Britton) 3 
* it was just a few years ago, people * 

may be closer to an important West Lakeland 7, Fort Lauderdale 3 
Rocky Dominion (Seider's) 4 Dexter 
Corner (Robinson) S. Big Eye Chick * are buvin the cars that Euzzle It. * 

Lyman the fifth, and Howell vs. Apopka in the 
final stanza. 

Action is expected to run roughly a half-hour 
each quarter. 

Tickets will be sold at the gate for $2.25 
each. 

Tonight will be the time for coaches to 
analyze their spring practices and decide if 
they will try to change lineups before the 
season starts early in September. 

For close to a month each school has been 
working out five days a week getting ready for 
this earlier tester, and will give a great deal of 
insight in to what may happen this fall. 

Brantley coach, Jim Raley, is relying on 

new found experience from his young players 
to get the team back on the winning track. 

Jerry Posey will try his best to keep his 
team solid and healthy all season long. 
Everyone likes to beat a winner and that is one 
thing Seminole will have to cope with. 

Oviedo head coach Joe Montgomery will be 
using basically the same team as last season. 
Experience may improve their record. 

Curtis Keen will have great difficulty with 
his new AAAA schedule but he expects to have 
a better season at Lake Howell. 

Dick Copeland will rely on new found en-
thusiasm to lead Lyman to bigger and better 
things. 

Brown, Robinson0 : 1-Hitter BENCH AMEJ?'S 
I 

Elvis Brown and Ray 	In other games around the Seminole, 94. 	 Nasser Baker had two hits 
Robinson combined to pitch league Flagship of Sanford 	Brett Von Herbulls had a and Jeff Dickey, Donnie Lyman 
Atlantic Bank to a one-hit, 9-3, whipped Apex, 13-0 and perfect 3-for-3 day to lead and Paul Griffin had one hit for 
victory 	over 	Seminole George's stopped Flagship of Flagship of Sanford. 	the winners. 
Petroleum in Sanford's Florida 	 On the losing side It was 
Little Major League Thursday. Robert Quinn with a team high 

Mike Debose had the only hit two hits. 
for the losers. Sen i9ors Nab George's victory was 

Atlantic Bank had five, two sparked with two hits from both 
by Robinson, who worked the 	 Wilbert Gordon and Tony Cook. 
final two innings in relief giving Stanley Hogan went all the 
up the only hit and two of the way for George's. Hogan struck SHS Awards losers' runs. out seven and walked the same 

Brown, Tim Hall and Scott number, giving up three earned 
Murphy had a hit apiece for the 	 n4 z,n,l throo hits In m air. 

SF-C
P.

QETAIR 	'4OTP1E TRlPt.Qc 	i ( ow 	 19"73 9j-f Muc DtD SEAT 1jE F'i.c' AT 
EL.MoNT 

losers 	 By SHARON REMPE 	for his overall spirit and good inning stint 
Herald Correspondent 	attitude. The award, according 	Marty Johnson, Neal Wellon 	 16 V to Lundquist, is presented in and Mike Rotundo all had one 

McEmurry Paces  	 ) -A 
____

., 
___ 

	

APEX 	
Five Seminole high School honor of parents, especially hit for the losers. Al N H 

Robert Qunn, Ib.p, lb 	2 0 7 seniors walked away with the long-time supporters like 
Rodney Butcher, ss 	I 0 0 top honors in Thursday night's Robinson. Steve Barnes, c.p 	 2 0 	20th annual All-Sports Award 	Paul Albini and Danny Flint 	RAILROADERS Afton Coleman.p,lb,c 	2 0 0 	

Al 1 H
Jl 

Larry Thomas. ii 	 2 0 0 ceremony. 	 were MVP and most improved, Terry Rusi, 30 	 2 3 I 
A.

• 	 Patrick Roberson, 3b 	7 0 0 	Swimmer and soccer player respectively, in weightlifting. Kevin Huaman. p 	 3 1 I Prosser Victory Bruce Notion. lf 	 1 0 0 Dan McIntosh was presented 	Robert Charles, with a 25-4 KevinSmitn,If 	 1 I 0 Albert Cole, It 	 1 0 0 
Jimmy Washington. If 	1 0 I

-_ 	I 	 O'. OCKL14GOM PARK 	Pig 
George Brunson, lf 	1 0 1 the Terry Cordell Memorial record and 21 pins, was 

Harold Gain.0 	 7 4 i 	 ANSWER: 	- Jeff Thomas. 2b 	 7 o 0 trophy for the second year in a wrestling MVP. Steve Benson Ronald Kidd, lb 	 3 I I 	 ' Jim McEmurry had a team and Steve Meyers all had one Totals 	 14 0 	row, for the athlete par. was most improved. 	John McGawen.0 	1 0 0 

	

S t L) I3i 12 	t*)fA .LVI y..3 T) ,S FLAGSHIPOFSANFORD 	
Mark Hall, cf 	 2 2 0 inn high two hits as Jack Prosser hit for the w ing cause. 	

Al N H ticipating in two major sports 	Deena Flamm was softball Anthony Clark. rf 	 1 I 0 Ford 	topped 	Massen 	The losers had only two runs Paul Griffin 	 1 2 i and maintaining the highest MVP and Anna Nelson was Robbie Boyd, rI 	 I I 0 Blueprinting, 5-2, in limited but managed seven hits, two by N• 
Dic

W
kleFleiscpman 	2 3 0 	

2S 17 a 
the Seminole Pon Baseball Gardner. 	

r Baker 	 2 3 	grade point average, 	most improved. 	 Todd Luce, 2b 	 I 3 1 Porzig SparksTotals 
	

., 
action in the Bronco Division of Paul Falherty and three by Ron Brett  Von Herbulis 	3 	 Receiving the Whitey Lucas 	Boys' MVP for tennis was 	

FIRST FEDERAL Y 	 Anora Williams 	 2 2 0 trophy for all-sports corn- David McCook, and Scott 	 Al N H league Thursday. 	 In the Colt Division it was Billy Davis 	 0 0 0 petition was Tim Raines, who Reagan and Teresa Peircy Dwayne Anderson. lb 	2 I 2 Bobby Hartman. rf 	0 0 	lettered In three sports this shared most improved honors. Anthony Blurritt, p 	I 0 I  
Mike Sawyer, Billy Smith, Longwood over Forest City, '4 	Jell Dickey 	 2 0 I 	

Kelly Faint, 3b 	 2 0 0 Jay Sapp, Cf 	 1 0 0 year - baseball, football and 	MVP on volleyball was Mary Charles Guy, is 	 1 0 0 Kiwanis Win Donnie I yman. If 	I 0 I track. He received trophies for McGovern. 	 Tommy Crocket. If 	7 0 0 LONOWOOD 	 MAllEN 	 Eddie Mitchell 	 3 0 0 Al I if 	 Al I H Totals 	 2113 • the highest batting average in 	Ruben Cotton was MVP and James Brooks. 	 2 0 0 
SteveBoyd,cf 	 I 0 0 	GeorgePorzjghadtwo hits 0 	 V.F.W 5 2 2 JackColsan,c 	 3 0 1 	 - 

- 	 baseball and outstanding of- David Wiggins, best defensive 
Tony Gaints.7b 	 I 0 0 	lead Kiwanis to a 14-I victory OewayneH.,ter,cf 	0 I 0 

Al I H L. Jenkins. p 	 4 1 ) PaulFlaherfy,,f 	 1 0 2 	FlaSAip.O Sanford 	531 a-lI 

.1. Estes,if 	 3 1 1 Mitch Meiser. ss 	 4 0 0 	Apex 	 500 - 	fensive back in football, 	player on varsity basketball. Picky Ramassir, C 	0 I 0 	over V.F.W. in the Sanford David Johnson, 70 	 2 I 0 
T. Marriott. ss 	 4 0 3 Ron Gardner. Ib 	 3 1 3 	 Sonya Manley and Karen Kenny Brown was most UT)- Totals 	 5 2 3 	

Junior League, Thursday. 	Derr Ick Anderson. C.P 	3 I I 
R Long. 30 	 1 0 0 Tam Bradley. 20. p 	3 I 0 	 Louswma were co-recipients of proved. 	 Railroaders 	 21$ 0- 11  	Derrick Anderson and Peter Mike Hudson 	 0 1 0 

John Hardy, p7 	 0 0 B. Ham ilton,rf 	 3 1 0 Don Klinger, p,Th 	3 0 0 	 AIR H 
B butter, lb 	 4 0 I DonCamp.cl 	 7 o i 	 OCoROC'S 	

the outstanding girl in athletics 	Melody Graham was the mo 	First Federal 	 002 I- I 	
Kooy each had one hit for Philip Reno. lb 	 ' A A 0. Nelbauer.cf 	 3 7 	John Bailey. If 	 3 0 0 C,regCarter, c 	 3 i 0 award. Sonya was MVP in improved player in airle 

decision concerning his future '" 	 ' 	' 	0)'? 	- Today  Games (White) 6 Dody O'Brien (Nestor) 7 

Check That Equipment than other people might think, Chicago 	23 	16 	.590 	3 
Texas 	 20 	Il 	5 .511 

Cocoa at West Palm Beach 
Miami at Tampa 

Vlckys 	Rhythm 	(Ruggles) 

is considered the best prepared Calif 	 21 	71 	.500 	6' Pompano Beach at St. Petersburg 
Jeremy (Rau) A.E. 1. Victory Rally 
(Neely) 	A E 2 	Ensigns 	Mermaid 

You've been fishing hard without much activity when suddenly driver in the field, even though Oakland 	20 	21 	.AN 	7 Ft. Lauderdale at Lakeland (Degeneis). 

your rod tip snaps downward, the drag system squalls and you let he has spent less time at Indy K.C. 	 19 	21 	175 	7', 
Seattle 	

1
6 	20 	.318 	13' 

Daytona Beach at Winter Haven THIRD- 4 M- Claiming Pace 
Purse 

out a yell, "I've got a monster on." this 	month 	than 	any 	other Thursday's 	Results 
SOUTHERN LEAGUE 

Eastern Division 
$730 	$340: 1. Lynnhurst Ben 
(White) I 	Romeo Ado 	(Polk) 	3. 

Then, just as suddenly, the line goes limp. driver. Chlcac'o 1. 	Mlwaulee 3 W L Pct. 05 

Chrltte 	 73 	21 	523 	'a 

Verve (Harmon) 1. Shady Side Bill 

Disgustingly, you reel slack line in and discover plug and leader Here are the odds, and the 

5-1, Pancho Carter - no one 

Only game scheduled 
Today's Games 

Orlando 	 25 	19 	565 	- (Robinson) 5. Pepper John (Becker) 
6 	Kinnlkinnick 	(Newman)? 	En. 

Co are gone. Your first inclination Lito throw everything overboard. "morning line" comments: Oakland 	(Blue 	31) 	at 	Cleve 
Svannah 	 73 	20 	.515 	I", 

signs 	Choice 	(Hectzler) 	S 	Bright 

But whoa! Wait a minute! When was the last time your reel was 
land 	(Garland 	15), 	(n) Jk%nvle 	 20 	21 	115 	3' Mr (Metcalfe) 

serviced? Did you check your drag sett ing prior to going fishing? ever has won Indy starting in California 	(Ross 	12) 	TO. 
ronlo 	(Singer 	26). 

Western Division FOURTH - I M - Claiming Pace 

Have you wound the line through your f ingers feeling for tell-tale eighth place, but his new Eagle Minnesota 	(Zahn 	62) 	it 	Bat 
Mnlgmry 	25 	14 	.636 	- 
Colmbus 	22 	23 	.49 	6½ 

$1.300-2.000 	Purse 	$700: 	1. 	Lady 
Bowler 	(Britton) 	2 	Jeans 	First 

kinks or burrs that may cause a broken line? is 	flying. 	Probably 	less 	f uel timore 	(May 	3 1) 	() Chttrtga 	 19 	2% 	122 	q 

2" 	game I ,nnn 

(Bennett) 	3 	Searing 	Flame 

It's amazing to observe a man unload a $6,000 bass boat off worries than any other car. Kansas 	City 	(Leonard 	21) 	at 
Boston 	(Jenkins 	11), 	(n) 

Knylle 	 IS 	25 	.333 12's (Becker ) 1 Farm Chief (Komers) 5. 

$800 trailer that he pulls around with an $8,000 4-wheel drive 6-1, Gordon Johncock - ran Seattle 	(Jones 03 or 	Abbott 	I. 
Thursday's Results 

Savannat 	13. Chattanoogga os. 
George 	Wynwood 	(Robinson) 	6. 
Getaway 	Pick 	(DelCampo) 	7. 	I'll 

vehicle, pull out a $100 rod and reel and dart casting with $2.98 200.4 in Goodyear tire tests In I) 	at 	Detroit 	)Fidrych 	Oil), Get It (Massey) I 	Sunny Larmie 

worth of line he bought at a discount store. March; won't go 200 Sunday, Chicago 	(Brett 	52) 	it 	New 
York 	(Hunter 	I 3). 	In) 

Orlando 10. Columbus 7.5 innings, (Rau) A E. I Linns Star (Unknown) 

FIFTH - 1 M - Condition Trot, Decent equipment and preventive maintenance can mean the but should go 500 easily. Texas 	(Alexander 	6 1 	or 
rain 

Knoxville at Charlotte, pod, rain 
A e 2. Power Crater (Polk). 

difference between landing that once-in-aUfetime fish or coming 7-1, Wally Dallenbach - sol. Briles 	21) 	at 	Milwaukee 	(Sta Montgomery at Jacksonville, ppd. Purse $1,200: I 	Eds Buddy (Rau) 2 

home grumbling about the one that got away. Id, good. If you want to bet ton 	7 5), 	() 
Saturday's 	Games 

rain Par Lady J (Deason) 3. Frosty Lew 

Most reels are not so complicated that, with a little patience and show, this is the bet. Mario An- California 	at 	Toronto 
Today's Games 

Columbus at Jacksonville 
(Unknown) 	1. 	Mldn,qht 	Kid 
(Cukerstein) 	S. 	Mario 	(Clark) 	6 

practice, basic clean ing can become almost second nature. dretti - would be rated much Chicago at New York Montgomery at Orlando Demon Raker (Crank) Y. S,iackadoo 

Procedure is most Important. Lay each part in sequence as YOU 
higher if there was more con- Kansas 	City 	Boston 

Seattle 	at 	Detroit 
Chattanooga at Charlotte (Komers) 

dismantle; then, as you reassemble, the parts will be In proper fidence in his Cosworth engine; Oakland 	at 	Cleveland. 	(n) 
Knoxville at Savannah SIXTH - Condition Pace I 	M 

Purse 	9450: 	1. 	Chris 	Fr,stoe 

order. 
best in class. 

a-i, Bobby Unser - no ques- 
Minnesota 	at 	Baltimore. 
Texas 	at 	Milwaukee. 	(n ) (Becker) 2. 0 K. Scot (Bridges) 3 

Senator Gene (Se.ders) I 	Beatrice 
The first time I pulled my 5000 Ambassaduer apart I laid the Sunday's 	Games Pro Hockey 

parts out ona table confident that all the pieces would just fall into tion about ability, but with a Seattle 	at 	Detroit 
Way 	(Regur) 	S 	Brockport 	Boy 
(Udell) 6. miss Macwood (Rio) 7 

Two days and many expletives later, I f inally 	it place. 
new car; a proven engine is a California 	at 	Toronto World Hockey Association 

PLAYOFFS Nancys Bruce (Patterson) U Freeze 

into a brown paper bag and took itto a pro shop In hopes that even plus. Johnny Rutherford - new Kansas 	City 	at 	Boston 
Chicago 	New York at Finals (Philips) 

an expert could jigsaw it back together. car, new engine, but a proven Minnesota 	at 	Baltimore BestofSevefl SEVENTH - 1 M - Condition 
Trot Purse $100: I 	D's Crystal Ball 

After caref ul study and practice, I have enough confidence now team; can click if mechanically Oakland 	at 	Cleveland Thursday's Result 
Quebec 	S. 	 2. (aridgeil 	2 	Miss 	Pattie 	Brook 

that I've even cleaned and repaired a reel on several occasions okay. Texas at Milwaukee Wnnpeg 	Quebec 
wins seres 43 I Rau)  3 pIte Club (Scholler) I 	C J 

9-1, Danny Ongals - the dark Rodney 	(Taylor) 	5. 	Kim 	tobell 
using a flashlight at night. 

One hint - if you have trouble with your drag, use soft tanned 

horse... if Indy ever had one, he Leaders Pro Basketball Myself) 6 Liberty BIaLe (Peters) 7 

EIGHTH - M - Condition Pace. 

But the real answer isa good preventive maintenance program. 
15 it; likes to lead if he can, or 

Zoom (J C 	Smith) I. Ju Ge's Best 

break it trying. Johnny Parsons 
American League 

BATTING 	(90 	at 	bats)- (lalor, National Basketball Associatio,, 
(Seiders) 

deer hide cut to the same dimensions. They don't last as long but - best ride he ever has had; Tor. 	387. 	Carew, 	Mm. 	385. Finals Purse 5700 	1 	Sassy Devil (Ferara) 

the smoothness is very satisfying. equipment is proven, time to Washngtn, 	Tex, 	.341; 	FiSk. 	Bsn, Best-of-Seven 2 	Trainors Margie 	(Gill) 	3. 	Miss 

Proper equipment does not necessarily have to be expensive, prove driver. Mike Mosley -so 341; Bostock. Mm, .336 

Conversely, proper equipment is NOlaprepackaged rod and reel 

 Thursday's Result 
Philadelphia 	107, 	Por tland 	59, 

Banker (Roy) 4. Jay P (Robinson) S. 
Luke Way 	(Regur) 	6. White Idol 

quiet you will never know he 
RUNS-Fisk. Bsn. 33, Hisle, Mn. 

31. Bonds, Cal. 30, Carew, Mm. 30. Philadelphia leads ser ies 20 (Cukersteifl) 	1. 	Lulle 	Belle 
costing $795 already is in Victory Lane. Bill Evans, 	Ssn, 	29; 	Rudi, 	Cal, 	29, Sunday's Game 

Philadelphia 	it 	Portland, 	at 
lPuggtes) 	S 	Gypsy 	Schuyler 
)Udell) To hold the expense down, try using several combinations 	(F Vukovich - is Sunday the first 

B.ostock, Mn. 	. 
ternoon P4114TH - I M - Claiming Pace 

one reel. day of the rest of his life?: may 
RUNS BATTED IN-Hitte, Mn. 

i, 	RodI, 	Cat, 	s. 	Zisk. 	Chi, 	32, 12,500-3.000 Purse $101: 	1. Armtx'o 

As an example, I use my 500 with 17 or 20 pound test line on a not be a "backup" on this team Vele:. 	Tor, 	31, 	Hobson, 	B. 	30 , Transactions Newark (Polk) 2. Ber tha Spangler 
(Becker) 	3 	Iron 	City 	Nancy Fenwick lunker still: for bass fishing and, by just switching the For long. Tom Sneva - the pole Munson. NY, 30. 

HOCKEY (Recur) 	1 	Byrd 	K 	(Ruggles) 	5 
reel over to my 7 foot Fenwich popping rod, it's a made to order position winner is plenty fast 

HITS-Carew, Mm, 65; Burleson 
Bin, SI, Money, MI. 53: Munson National Hockey League Valley 	Forbet 	(Hysall) 	6 	Snow 

light saltwater rig. Bytming two fly-reels with the proper size line, enough, but will his Cosworth NY. 53: Cooper, Nil, 52 BUFFALO 	SABRES 	- 	Fired Mercury 	(Rau) 	1 	Lady 	Qu' 
you can use a medium weight fly-rod for bass or panfLsh just by make him a spectator before it DOUBLES-McRae. 	l(C. 	II. Floyd Smith, head coach. (Demianik) 	U 	Mannart 	Liarr, 

(Griffin) 
changing reels. Is over? 

Lemon, Chi, 13; Bostock, Mm. 12. 
GBrett. 	KC. 	II; 	Carew. 	Mm. 	11. 

World Hockey Association 
NEW ENGLAND WHALERS - TENTH - 13.14 M - Claiming 

Pace 	51.000. 	Purse 	1400: 	1 
	

Vic Probably as important as anything in fishing, most anglers will 1(-1, Roger McCluskey-Uoyd Page, Oak. II , Traded Mike Liut, goaltender, and a 
agree, is don't use cheap line. Ruby - throw a blanket over TRIPLES-Randolph, 	NY, 	S. SecOnd round draft pick In 1979 to toriOuS 	Beau 	(Bereinak( 	2. 	Dma 

II. these guys; if they have a party 
Carew. Mn. S 	Rice, Bin, 4. Moore. 
Mil. 1. 	Remy, Cml, 1. 

" 	Cincinnati 	Stingers 	for 	Greg 
Carroll, center, and Bryan M*wilI. 

Frisey 	(Hall) 	3. 	Diamonds 	Lad 
(Piper) 1. Timed Right (Sthadel S 

Sunday night, it will last until HOME 	RUNS-Zisk. 	Chi. 	II, defenseman Bones Demon (Becker) 6. All Adios 

T, Schultz. 20 	 I 1 0 JolsnOliver,3b 	 2 0 0 AndyGriffith. 55 	 3 I I track and basketball and Karen basketball. -- 	 V.F.W. 	 Peter kooy, 30 	 I 	Freshwater fishing has boiled down to two things - early next year. 	 HisIe, Mm, II; Gross, Oak, 11 	BASEBALL 	 mrar,,n, I. rI)Ufl 
Evans. Ban, 10; GScott, Bsn. 10; 	American League 	 (Komersl U. Red Clay (D'Ama?o) Totals 	 31 I S Totals 	 21 2 7 	Wilbert ordon,rf 	 4 1 2 SEMINOLE PETROLEUM Steve Gaines. it 	 I 0 0 	 A E I Newtown Gay (Regur) FORESTCITY 	 JACK PROSSER 	 John Hobbs.rf 	 0 0 0 was most valuable on the tennis 	Gymnastics MVP went to 	 AS ill H 	On the winning side, Jeff Moses Brown, II 	 1 0 0 	

morning and late evening. 	 12.1, George Snider - 

	

s of 	Williams. Oak. 10. 	 MILWAUKEE BREWERS - 
Al 1 54 	 Al N H St ley 	 I I team 	 Amy Sanders. Jan Rathel was IlowardHarrison,c 	2 0 0 QUIIUI, Soloman hardy, and KelthHopeI.nd,rf, 	2 0 0 	I 	 report experience, but he will need it 	STOLEN BASES-Remy, Cal, 19, 

	

atto, 3rd 	 1 1 I Casayltawthorne,lst 	3 I 0 Mik,e8.ak.3b 	 3 0 1 	Janet Thomas, who played the highest scorer. 	
Matt Johnson. cI 	 I 0 0 	Billy Adams each had one hit .)ettLltton,ss 	 2 0 0 	I 	generally the same, low water and slow fishing. 	 with his car. 	 Patek, KC, IS; Jllorris, CIt. 1) 

Bonds, Cal, 11; HIsle. Mitt. 9; North. )sepfs. If 	 3 I I 	Tom Sliffey. If 	 2 7 g 	Isaac Williams. lb 	2 0 0 Bobby Dog.. cf 	 I 0 0 (or Kiwanis. 	 Totals 	 17 4 2 	 of Lemon Bluff didhaveacoupleof bright spots, Jack 	13.1, (lay Regazzoni - any Oak, 9 

	

,ris. 5* 	 2 I 0 Jim McElmurry, sap 	3 3 	Leroy Lift Its, I 	 3 	for the softball and basketball 	In soccer, Billy Lee picked up Stuart Smith, lb 	 2 I 0 

	

..)zurus,p 	 3 0 1 Mike Sawyer. c 	 30 I Chad Breaden. II 	 0 0 o teams and was the most un- the MVP trophy, and Bernie PiCky Bridges,$s 	1 I 0 	Porzig recorded the victory 	
KIWANIS 	 I 

	

Al 1 H 	 Romans of Titusville weighed In an 84 pound bass taken on a rookie who completes his driv- 	PITCHING (S Decisions) 
8 Wade, C 	 3 0 0 Buddy Smith, ct 	 3 0 1 Robert Lively, if 	I I 0 proved player In volleyball was Von Herbuli3, the most Jeff 

Seft,841.3b 	 I I c while allowing only two earned is" Quinn, cf 	 2 1 1 	. . 	grape worm. Ed tells us that Ron Venio was fishing the St. Johns er's test at 191 has to have some 	
Tanana. Cal, 1-1, ,U9. 2 11; DA 
leander. Tea, 61, IS?, 2.61 I Markham, 20 	 I 0 0 Chris Boyler, P. is 	 2 0 0 Charles Edwards, It 	0 0 0 presented the girls scholar promising JV player. Duane Robert Meller, lb 	 2 0 0 

Mark Blythe, 30 	 0 0 0 runs, two hits and striking out Tommy Kith, 	 2 0 0 	I 	and came upon two fishermen with their limit and were culling ability; car is basically sound; 	Burgmeler, MItt, 5.1, $33, 7.17. E Pierce. lb 	 3 0 I Funk Schautteef. 3b 	3 0 I 	Tony Cook. 20 	 3 j Kenny Perkins, lb 	 1 3 0 .1 Tanskl, rf 	 1 0 0 Steve Myers. 20 	 7 0 I Roger Mann, 2?, 	 0 	award. 	 Fogg was the most Improved. Jeff Richardson, CI 	I 0 a 10. 	
George Poroig. p 	 3 1 2 ( 	four pounders- 	 is team? 	 Qotema. Oct. 4 1. - 110O. 2.75. Garvin. 

0 Erlandson. ci 	1 0 0 TOdd Beditnt, rt 	 1 0 0 Totals 	 , , 7 	Micah Bolts and Cohn 	Greg Pringle was the 	Mike Debase, It 	 0 0 0 	 Scott Richardson, c 	2 2 0 a 	. 	a 	 - , 	-- a. 	- - - 	FLAGSHIP hID SC tra... a, - 	-- L.a....., i'..,. .a 	 . - 

Whether you support the President's 
* energy program or not, you have 	* 
* to agree that a program of this type 	* 

Is needed. 

SHOULD YOU HAVE TO 
* BE LEGISLATED INTO 	* 

BUYING A TOYOTA? 
We don't think so. In the first 

* place, aThyotaisa quality bulltauto- 	* 
* mobile that won't cramp your style. 	* 

It looks good, Is a pleasure to drive 
* and, above all, a Thyota Is thrifty 	* 

to buy and economical to operate. 

* 	There is already a federal 	* 
* regulation that all 1978 cars should 	* 

get at least 18 miles per gallon. 
* That doesn't apply to each Individual 	* 
* car, but all the cars from any one 	* 

manufacturer must average out 
* to that figure. And the law gets 	* 
* tougher. By 1980, a manufacturer's car 	* 

models must average out to 20 m.p.g. 
* and 27.5 m.p.g. by 1985. The regula- 	* 
* tions and laws are already on the 	* 

books. It might interest you to 
* know that our Thyota cars average 	* 
* over 31 m.p.g. according to the E.PA. 	* 

estimates. Thyota has been the small 
* car specialist for over 40 years. 	* 
* Our mileage champ is the Thyota 	* 

Corolla with an E.P.A. estimate of 
* 49 m.p.g. on the highway, 36 m.p.g. In 	* 
* the city. Of course, your mileage 	* 

would depend on how and where you 
* drive and the condition of the car. 	* 
* 	The purchase of a Tbyota is 	* 

good common sense. It shouldn't 
* take a federal law to convince you 	* 
* to buy one. Our Thyota gets good 	* 
* ,-n it an net nn ft C 'P ann 	nfl ann t' nY 	n a 	 * 

J 	...•.., 	 y 	, 	y 	• wn 	' 	 V 	V 	V 	- - 	-. - ' 	' S 	rfl ."W1.9    
I. Horton, 3b 	 I 	0 0 	.etfVansura.ss 	 I 	0 0 	LeeCha,ron, lb,p 	 2 	I 	0 	

I.a11owa 	were most valuable 	outstanding defensive lineman, 	 Softballer 	Jimmy Johnson, 3h 	2 	I 0 

Soloman Hardy, If 	 I 	3 	I 

W LeRoy 	 2 	0 0 	Kenny Snyder, 3b 	 I 	0 0 	rJolt,tson,c 	 3 	1 	I 	and 	most 	improved 	golf, 	Ricky 	Bnison 	outstanding 	flathonSkapp,ri 	 0 	0 	0 David, Jenkins, rt 	 3 	0 	0 Totals 	 34 	4 	4 	Totals 	 34 	s 	Neal WeIlon, lb 	 3 	t 	I 	respectively, 	 defensive 	back, 	and 	Ricky 	Totals 	 12 	3 	I 	 Brian Bfooke,rf 	 1 	0 	a 
- ATLANTIC SANK Mike Rotunda, p,Ib 	2, I 	In swimming, the brother- 	Mann outstanding offensive 	 Al i H 	Cash 	Fined 	Stev55msitomc,st 	3 I 0 Longwood 	 200 	321-I 	JackPresssrF.rd 	393 	III 	4-S 	Craig A9pal,c 	 3 	0 

Forest City 	 IN 351-4 	Masses 	 1111001-2 	Russells buck.30 	3 	sister combinaticn Kevin and 	lineman. 	Outstanding 	JV 	JoeSmlth,cf 	 2 	2 	0 	 Totals 	 II 	II I 

Billy Adams. 20 	 I 	2 	I 

Mike Scott, 	 0 o o 	Anne Smith picked up MVP 	player was Mike Sutton. 	Louis Smith, ci 	 0 0 0  
Mike Prokos.cti.20 	I 	0 0 	honors while Jay Miller and 	Tim Grayson 	received 	

Bobby Shaw. 2b 	 3 	0 	DETROIT 	(AP) 	- 	Ex 	V.F.W. 	 III 00- 4 Jimmy Terwilliger, 20 	0 	0 	0 Conyers 	Homer 	Kiwanis, Sizzlin 	Sam Chlsotm.rt 	 7 0 Conyers 	Attaway 	were most 	Senior 	Student 	Trainer's 	Hunter Hubbard,ss 	0 0 0 	Norm Cash, who signed with a 

Tom Hedrick.c 	 3 	0 	0 	Detroit 	Tigers firs' 	baseman 	Kiwanis 	 III 	34-If 

Anthoney Breflh.aw, I 	 Robinson.  0 o 	Improved. 	 Service Award. 	 Ray Ronson. p 	 3 	7 	7 

Lassie Gals Win 	Timmy .iamlson, it, 	I a 0 

Steve Dennis 	 2 t 	0 	Nate Washington, sixth in the 	 Scott Murphy, ft 	2 	2 	I 	Detroit professional slow pitch 	 3 MlkeThorman,lb,ss 	I I 0 	softball team this month, Is 	Down.r, Leonard Keys Ham p's 	 Totals 	 in the 220-dash, was MVP 	 Say Hansel, 20 	 I 	I 0 	startIng out the season $500 in for boys track. Most improied 	Newsome Held 	MitkMihoneyr$ 	0 0 0 
Hamp's 	Angels 	made 	the 	Debbie 	McCarthy, Sebrina 	G.erpe's 	 520 ia-, 

Flagship of Sam. 
	was Tim Hardy, MO districtElvis Brown. p 	 the hole. 	 Pee Woos Shin. _______________ Oscar Redden, lb 	 0 0 0 	Mike 	Ilitch, owner 	of the most of six base hits Thursday 	Melton and Barbara Robare 	-- - 	-.----- 	 champ. 	 DENVER - Veteran defen- 	Totals 	 5 	team, held a press day Thurs. night In the Sanford Women's 	stole the show in Thursday's 	 Sharon Richardson was most 	sive end Billy Newsome of the 	 Timmy Downer and Richard  

League. postIng a 9-0 slow-pitch 	Lassie League softball games $1 Million Claim 	improved in girls track. 	New York Jets was held in lieu 	Seminole P.tr..tun 	IN 20-I 	day to show off his new player. 	Leonard had 	two hits 	each 

	

softball win over Auto-Train. 	In Sanford. 	 Cross 	country 	MVP 	was 	of $75,000 bail in a county Jail on 	
Atlantic lank 	 11115111 32-4 	Cash didn't show. 	 Thursday 	to 	pace 	their 

	

Eight errors didn't help Auto- 	McCarty had two hits to pace 	PITTSBURGH - The Pius- 	James McGovern. 	 charges 	of 	kidnaping. 	as- 	 '1 didn't feel good," Cash lat- 	respective teams to victory In 
Train. but the biggest Wow of 	Kiwanis past Civitim, 16-2. wW 	burgh Steelers filed a I I miHion 	David Wiggins was XVP for 	saulting Will menacing his wife. 	Pastorini Clear 	er explained. 	 Sanford's Pee Wee League. 
the game was a home run by 	Melton and Robare had two Nis 	counterclaim against Oakland 	baseball, and Rick Wells was 	 Neither did 	Hitch. 	After 	Downer led the Cardinals to  

in the second which was all the 	victory 	over 	Marc 	Slade 	Atkinson, charging him with 	promising player. 	 Em" Kilhod 	Wers quarterback Dan Pasto- 	find out where his player was, 	while 	Leonard 	sparked the 

Terry Conyers. a two-run bbst 	each in Western Sizzlin's M 	Raiders defensive back George 	honored 	as 	the 	JV's 	most 	
LIBERTY, Tex. -- Houston 	spending two hours trying to 	10-1 victory over the Yankees It 

runs the Angels needed. 	Chrysler. One of Melton's hits 	planning to disable wide receiv- 	Also, the first annual Bob 	PHIlADELPHIA - 	Junior 	sponsibthty concerning Is boat 	fine and said it was time to find 	 ' 

rini was cleared of crlmjnaj re- 	Bitch slapped Cash with a $500 	Twins past the Panthers, 11•10. 
Auto Train had only one hit, 	was a home run. Marty Warner 	er Lynn Swan during a National 	Robinson sportsmanship award 	lightweight boxing conte 	 The 	night's 	third 	game 

by Tina Turner in the first in- 	and Kim Wtdnerer had two hits 	Football 	League 	game 	was presented by Coach Bobby 	Tyrune Evrett, 23, was shot and 	persons and Injured seven oth- 	slugger was serious abo 	was 

nder 	racing accident that killed two 	out 	if 	the 	former Tigers' 	between the Tigers and Rebels 
each for Slade. 	 season. 	 LWldI2Uld 	 ut 	halted In the First Inning to Bobby Robinson 	killed. 	 ers. 	 wanting to play aoftball, 	because of lightning. 

Adams Auto Parts And 
-' 

- 1 Machine Shop 
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FEATURING RQL1LLL&11g 

Complete Valve Job Operation =~.- ~~~, 
Cracked CyEnder Head Repá 

HYDRAULIC 
Pressure Testing 	 HOSES MAD 
Valve Guides knurled 
Valve Guides lnstokd 	 k4t 
Valve Seats Mactilted & Installed DIESEL HEAD 

of Cylider Head Resurfxiij 	SERVICE 
Brie Drums At Rotors Turned 

Blocks-Cleaned, D.CÜd & Bored 

Saltwater has been a hit and miss situation. 
High winds this past week kept most boats from going outside, 

Dick Dove reports that the sea was running six to eight feet, too 

dangerous to even try. 
Inside on the flats and channels Is also a guessing game, no 

pattern to follow and consequently slow fishing. 

A 4 ' 

$:30 EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

THUNDER CARS 	
ADMISSION 

LIMITED LATE MODELS 	$300 AdultS 
LATE MODELS 

CHILDREN 
UNDER 12 	1 
FREE WITH - 	I 
ADULT 

NEW SMYRNA SPEEDWAY 

SR41$I RT. 44 	
pH.04.734471 

OPEN 
DAILY 8-6 and on SATURDAYS 84 

L 

2533 Park Dr. 
Sanford 	 323m5O6O 

* 	U,.LSA aI.L& T..1IJ 	 vQO 	 * 
* energy. I recommend that after you 	* 
* buy your new Toyota, you take it 	* 

back to your dealer for service. He'll 
* keep your Thyota In top condition 	* 
* so It keeps getting that good mileage 	* 

with his Thyota factory trained 
* technicians and genuine Thyota 	* 
* parts - parts that are available 	* 

because he has the best parts 
* replacement system in the Industry. 	* 
* No, sir, it shouldn't take a threatened 	* 

gasoline tax or a government 
* rebate to convince you to buy a new 
* Thyota, because it's a good quality 	*' 

automobile. 
* 	 * 
* Sincerely, 	 * 

* 

* 	 L e) AIVA.- 	 * 

Jim Moran, President 
* 	Southeast Thyota Distributors, Inc. 	* 
* 	 * 
* 	 * 
********************* 

- 
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Communications, the Key to Leadership' is 	treasurer; Mae Pawison, president; Letha 
the theme of Pilot International for the 1977-78 	Fowler, recording secretary; Anna Herbst, 
club year. Caught up In the chain of com- 
munications and leadership are new officers 	second vice president and Nina Smith, 

of the Sanford Pilot Club (from left) Florence 	corresponding secretary. Directors are Polly 
Korgan, first vice president: Edith Avenel, 	Stevens, Betty Sandage and Virginia Wood. 

Pilots Install Officers

NMI 	J~ 

____ 

-- 

i' r 

-U. 

DRIVE SAFELY! 

Think Safety.... Stay Alive.... Arrive Alive 

DON'T BECOME A STATISTIC! 

--.- 

T' 

-- 	---..- 

This Safety Message is 

sponsored by the 

concerned businessmen 

listed on this page 

4.1 I 

FIRST . 

FEDERAL r\ 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

OF MID•FLORIDA 

South Seminole Pilot Club officers for the new 
year were installed by Madeleine Luttrell 

(left). Outgoing president Lola Anderson 

hands over gavel to incoming president 
Norma Oliver flanked by secretary Peg 

FLORIDA 

FARM BUREAU 
Life • Fire • Auto 
Jim Maloy 

Bill Cooper 

John Cavanaugh 

Route 3, Box 433, Sanford 
Phone 322.2221 

e*4 I 
h 4j 

1 41i 
/ 

nr . 

(H,rald Photo by Jun Pattrjon) 

Brunnings and treasurer Mary Frances Rasa. 
Charlene Tarpley is vice president. Directors 
are Mrs. Anderson, Madeline Corder and Ann 
Smith. The invocation was given by Mrs. 
Corder and the code of ethics by Irene 
W illiams. 

Sanford 	 DeBar) 	. Deltona 
3090 S. Orlando Dr. 	U.S. 17.92 	940 DeUona Blvd. 
(3051 3213770 	1305) 665-1438 13051 6684103 

NOW. . .to serve you 

better we have a new 

Paint & Body Shop 

ECONOMY TOYOTA 
Airport Blvd. at U.S. 17-92 

Sanford 	 322-8601 

INSURE WITH CONFIDENCE 

The 

McKibbin Agency 

B 
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Soul ftl*C Concert Slated 
by MARK WEINBERG 	has been enthusiastic. been reared In a religious home  

Herald Staff Writer 	ecorded such hits as "I 
environment, hin music has 

Teddy Pendergrass, who has 'ou"(1972),'If YOU 
Don't strong religious roots. 

Lieen making soul music hit Me by Now" (1972), "The 	During a five-year stint with 	
in  

records since 1972 on the I Log" (1973), "Bad the Blue Notes, Teddy's 
Philadelphia International (1975) and "To Be True" drumming earned him job ir 
Label, will present two cert.s • 	 offers from Sammy Davis and ie 
Saturday night at the Orlando- n 	and 	raised 	in Buddy Greco, but he turned the 	 it 
Seminole Jai-Alai Fronton, at Ielph1a, the 26-year-old offers down, waiting for SUCCeSS 

T:30 and 10:30 p.m. 	rgrass has been singing to crown his singing efforts. 	- 

The response to the singer's the 'ge of two. Having 	Of Pendergrass' lively style, 

	

Tony Cumming of Black Music 	
e 

Williams Eramble 	
magazine said, "His sound Is 

	

jagged, hoarse, apparently on 	 e 

Nght 

	

the verge of breakdown, but 	
r 

somehow always winning his

TO lebUt 	struggle to articulate his d sorrow. More chillingly 

_______ heard." interdenominational group of 
It Gospel singers composed of - - 

members from churches 	 formances will be vocalist 

The Williams Ensemble, 	 desperate a sound has yet to be ___ 

MARVA1 Beginning the fronton per, 

	

Central Florida, wjiJ ____ Herald 	Marlene Shaw. 	 PENDERGR 

may be purchased from the 
	 322-SUS 

its concert debut May 27 	COrresPOndent 
at Sanford Civic Center. Tickets  r 
members and from A. Joe 
Williams, director, and Mrs. 
Gloria Williams, musician. 	ch of God, Sanford. She 

td Disney World and the 
Ataelds C. Johns, insurance onal Convention of the 

field auditor with the Travelers ch of God in St. Peter. 
Insurance Company, g. 
Washington, D. C. office, Is in 
the city visiting her friends mes Whyte of Washington 
whiles eattendsthelnswaflCe was the guest of Earl E.  
Field Auditors Annual C on- Itt and Mr. and Mrs. Leon  
ference at the Sheraton brister of 115 Drew Ave., - 
Olympic Villas. While in hington Oaks. James lived 	- 

Central Florida, Ataelds visited ;anford where he was - 	
old 

- - 
Disney World, Bush Gardens oned in the U.S. Navy. He 	 - 	 .. .• 	 ' 

and enjoyed the lovely sunny Ided Seminole Community 	 - 

weather. 	 tge after getting out of the  

	

-ice, and furthered his 	 - 

Mrs. L4iceUe Hendrickson of ies at American Univer-  
Chicago, fll. was the house 	Washington, D.C. He is 
guest of Rev, and Mrs. G. M. lently 	employed 	by  

Eubanks of Bedding Gardets. artment of Labor. While in 	 - 

While here Mrs. Hendrickson city, James was honored 	- 
was guest soloist at the First i a party. 

1 

Hare KrishnaSkeptical 	SAYING IT WITH FLOWERS 

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A ita said all deprogrammed Evelyn Serraes of Xi Theta Epsilon Chapter of 
Hare Krishna official says he Ihnas sound alike. 
doubts whether Genny Ayers, i is a fact, perceivable by Beta Sigma Phi sorority admires arrangements 
who was whisked away from rvation, that everyone who made 

by Betty McAllister, owner of Carefree 

Salt Lake City Airport under 	successfully been depr• Florist, Sanford, that the chapter Is presenting to 

court order three weeks ago, unmed comes out of the the Sanford Convalescent Home as part of 
Its 

has really been deprogrammed rogramming saying exactly sunshine project. 
as her mother says. 	 it their deprogrammers  

Genevieve S. Ayers, mother e taught them to say." 
of Genny, 22, said in Jackson-
ville, Fla. that her daughter had ' 
been deprogrammed and now 1portswear Fashion Class Set 
wanted to help deprogram 
other Krishnas. 

	

But Jagganath Suta asked 	class dedigned to give the will meet on Thursday evenings raglan sleeves, bathing suits. 
Thursday why Genny had not lent sewing experiences In from 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. starting knit bindings, and varied zipper 
come forth and made public ay's sportswear fashions In June 23. l77. 	 applications. 

statements herself. 	 ii knit and woven fabrics is 	 Fees for this course inclu- 

	

"If Genny has turned against ng offered at Seminole 	
Topics to be covered include $10.00 for enrollment and $2. 

the hare Krishna movement nmunity College. The class the basic tunic, ladies' slacks, for materials. 

and is convinced enough to 
want to 'help others leave the 	 - 	 - . - 

sect,' why isn't she willing to 	 --' '' 	 . .- 

talk to even one reporter to 
confirm it?" he asked. 

Mrs. Ayers said her daughter 
was still undergoing rehabilita- 

___________________ 	

lion, and refused to say where 

May — December Affair Could Go Broke 	
- -- 1A  

DEAR ABBY: I am a 53-year-

love with a fl-year-old girl. I 
know you think I'm crazy, but 
this girl really loves me. She 

I even broke up with a young, 
good-looking man just for me. 
She worked for me for a short 
time, but we didn't want any 

she was. 

1-. 

114 N. Park Ave. 

Ph. 322-0331 

CH'CO 
AND 

MAN THE 

HWY. 17.92 • LONGWOOD 

Tki Ogg 	Wks CajcSe 

N 	P. 
Complete Selection of Economy Late Model Cars 

834-4605 

Auto-Cycle Insurance 
S1122's FILED 

Reasonable Rates With Low Monthly 
Financing 

BLAIR AGENCY 
2510-A OAK AVE. 

SANFORD 

Ph. 323-3866 or 323-7710 

Bob Dance Dodge 

"Wke'te Fueybedg Rideb" 
TIRE TIME In observance of Memorial Day 

we will be closed Monday, May 30 

kp,plp s 	tic hug kv, 

	

k 	' 	 / 

Serving 
Sanford  Off. 322.5762 

	

Since 1949 	 Res. 322.2461 

WANTS YOU TO 

ARRIVE ALIVE 
THIS HOLIDAY WEEKEND 

Highway 1792 	 323-7730 

Longwood, Florida 	 3274)400 

MEMORIAL DAY 

.toddy let's pledge 
ourselves to a just and 

lasting peace. 

HOME, AUTO and GENERAL INSURANCE 

2411 S. French Ave 
701VUSSI Sanford. Fla. 32771 

Iv 
 

3220215 • 131.9174 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Complete tire and car 

servicing 

RONNIE GREEN, Mgr. 

205 East 25th Street 

Sanford 	 323-8473 

K o  n , 	D , 
L'I &4 /1eae a,?1zy,it&* 

Allstate Insurance Co 
John Hamilton 

Senior Account Agent 
39$ E. Semoran Blvd. 

HOME Casselberry, Florida 32807 OFFICE 
322-8840 	 678-1114 

DIGNIFIED, COURTEOUS, SYMPATHETIC 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

SANDERS FUNERAL HOME 
900 Locust Avenue 

SANFORD, FLORIDA 32771 

Wilfred A. Sanders Jr. 
Licensed Funeral Dlrectcr 
and Embalmer 

SANFORD 
INSURANCE INC. 

Don Merrifield—Pres. 

For All of Your Personal And 

business Insurance Needs 

Pleas. Call Us. 

Ph. 322.6690 
1100 E. 15th St. 	 Sanford 

Ike Sa4wtd 

WW TIM 
Come Out And Discover The 

New Wheel Ranch Concept" 

Highway 17.92 — 	 323-1080 

Just South of Sanford — 	6454100 
Phone: 322.7383 

old man who is very much in 	 -- 

unspoiled girl" might also yours. Suggest that he tell his that m 	I ean am jealous?  
surpirse you and disappear troubles to a doctor before you 	I admit I'm jealous where  
when she discovers you're tell yours to a lawyer. 	other women are, concerned , 	 - -:; 	: 	-:jj ' 	 -- 	• 
broke. 	 DEAR ABBY: My husband because when he has had to go  

DEAR ABBY: What do you and our daughter were too close out of town on business, I  
think of a 28-year-old, college- to suit me. They were cutting always go with him. I trust him  
educated man who takes a pin- me out, so I solved it by telling IN town, but not OUT of town. I - 	 -- - 	 - 

pong ball to bed with him every my husband a few things about think that kind of jealousy is - 

	

night and keeps bouncing it off her, and they are no longer normal, but I don't think it's 	 - 

Wk around the place, so I had 	 the wall and catching it until he close. 	 possible to be jealous of my own  

her quit. 	 pensive car, some clothes and gets tired enough to fall asleep? 	Then he developed a children, do you'  

My problem is my wile. She taking care of her mother's That's my husband. 	closeness with our son, and I 	 JEALOUS 	 (Herald Priot. by Mar$ Hawbln$) 
wont give me a divorce. Our hospital bill. I would gladly give 	He claim.; It "relieves ten' used the same methods, and our DEAR JEALOUS: YCL And .1 .1 a Rest  haven day care 
children are grown, and I of- up my last dime to be free to slon." We have been married son left home. 	 from where I sit, I would say ROYALTY' 	 The school year ended

d 
fered my wife a very good marry this girl. How can I get for two years, and he started 	Someone in our family who that you are. I would also say 	

center, Sanford, with the crwon;ng-oi a Ring an 

settlement, which she refused. my wife to give in? 	 this foolishness about six knew how I solved this problem that the "method" you used 	ROWNED . 	 queen for the year, Sanel Hopkins and Walter iiC- 

' 	,a 
Abby, my girlfriend Li the 	 LONG ISLANDER months ago. I have even con- sent me an article in which break up the "closeness" 	 Donald. Runners-up were Sheratina Black (left) and 

sweetest, must unspoiled girl in 	DEAR ISLANDER: Make sidered leaving this nut! 	there was a similar situation. it between your busl*nd and your 	 Calvin Donaldson (right). Call Mrs. Elise Fisher, 
the world. She is just the op- her a better offer. She might 	PING-PONG PROBLEM said the wife was jealous of her children was underhanded and 	 1-0407 to register children for the 1977-78 year. 
posite of my wife. She ap- surprise you. But don't "give up 	DEAR PING: Your husband own children. 	 nothing to be proud of. 
preciates every little thing I've your last dime" for your Is Inconsiderate 10 relieve his 	Abby, because I want to b,-- 
given 

e
given her, like a small, Inex- freedom because that swett tension In a manner that adds to first in my husband's life, does AAos s r'na n Is 

Man Of Year _ 	
- 	 - 	

'U 
4 	*A 	 [tick Mossman, 211 Bamboo 

	

Dr., Sanford, has been named 	 SPEC 

	

an Outstanding Young Man of 	 GOOD $AT. & SUN. 

	

1 America. Nominated by the 	 _____ 
South Seminole Jaycees, he is - 	 ___- 	

Healh*q' teflI $29 VEGETABLE 

	

6 Pact 	 3 for 
assistant principal at Teague — 	 - 	ta PLANTS 	 $1100 

-- 	 A - Middle School.An educator Lfl 

Ls a BS graduate fGeorgla A 	 __ 	- -- 	 Container Grown SeminoleCountysi.lyears,be 	 - 	 - 

IN BUD ANO FULL BLOO~... 
Southem University and has a 	 WHITE — PINK — YELLOW— 
masters degree from Rouins 

	

Mo&u= and W wife, Patsy, 	 $349 
'JF THE 	 have a son, AsNey, 3, and 

	

daughter, Amanda, 18 months. 	MOSSMAN  

I 	 I 	 'S•" V 	,' 	If 	
' ' ':: , 	, :..4 	? :' 	 _______ 

The Mimosa Circle of the Garden Club of Sanford has awarded Garden of the 
GARDEN OF 	Month honors to Rev, and Mrs. J. H. Messer, 116 E. 17th St., Sanford. The couple 

THE MONTH 	 admires the plaque denoting this honor. 

-- 

	

OF SUMM N T 	CHACO FERTILIZER '7 frrt1 

"Cl
ER 

HOBBY DEPOT 	ANNUALS 	 $  

OPEN g1lijI 	
50 lbs. 

 

'TIL 8:00 
TONIGHT 	

&InstaU 	
(Hwy 17.92) 

115 MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 	 PH. 321-0956 2650 Orlimdo Dr. 

U 

HOBBY AND ca*n KITI 

	

- 	- 	Ph. 32373%S 	 Sanford 
FOR MEN. WOMEN, SOYS AND 0111.5 

FEOM S YES. OLD TO is YES. OLD 	 Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6- Sun. 16 

0 
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1 	Adventist I. 
£OVUN?IITCHURCN 

o Orion Tor 	
ter 

 
M 	 Jolla svøv 

Sawgiy St'CiI 
,i-n. ii 	 ia..t,S.o,,s, 	
, 30 am, 	:: I Pr- L34 "!1s!,s.0w, 

__________ 

I 	Pastor's Corner I. NEWER THE L AWl CHURCH 
Mi's St,e.s-Css.. city 

ls# U H SvrbJr 	 Pt 

THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUNITY, 
i%I 

V It I "a school 
 Morning Worship 

 Twos evening Proytr key 
 TV#% Official Board moot 1 34 On I 

By REV. FLOYD P. PETERSON 
Redeemer Moravian Church 

Evening Hii'ald, Sanford, Fl. 	Friday, May 21, 111-31111 

Black Salvation Part 4 

Black Cliiurch  	Force 

	

____ 	
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Williams Pickett and Rev. Ken 	will challenge the men with 	Spiritualist 	Church 	of 	sermon by Rev. Hugh Pain is 	minutes, sit down, and make a list of all the good things in your 

The 	church 	pastors, 	Rev. 	Mel Wilkins, Deacon Chairman, 	Unfoldment will be held at the 	presented by the choir and the 	positive, hopeful ones. If you can't think of any, then take a few 

Miller, and their families will 	"Wiust We Hope to 	Achieve 	Awareness, 863 S. Orlando 	entitled, "Power Unlimited." 	life. I think you'll be amazed at how many blessings you have. be honored Wednesday at a 7:30 	through 	the 	Retreat." 	Ave., W inter Park. Classes will 	At the Annual Congregational 	When you start thinking positively, you shift your focus away p.m. 	farewell 	program 	and 	Following the two presentations 	begin June 7 at 1:30 p.m. and 	meeting last Sunday, Rev. Pain 	from the problems and onto the answers. The problems are bound followed 	by 	a 	luau 	at 	the 	there 	will 	be 	meetings 	of 	June 9 at 7:30 p.m. Donation is 	was appointed to be the regular 	to come, but if you concentrate only on 	them, you forget the church. They will be moving to 	various discussion groups. 	$3 	per 	session. 	To 	register 	pastor of the church for the next 	many good things in your life. And seeing only the bad is a their new appointment on June 	On 	Saturday 	morning, 	please call 831-1394. 	four years. 	 distorted viewpoint, one that will drain away all the joy of living. 8. 	 following 	breakfast, 	Dr. 	A seminar on 	Bio-Rhythzn 	 I think the secret of a happy life is to expect good things to 
First Assembly 	Cosmato 	will 	discuss 	the 	will be conducted at 1:30 p.m.. 	Religious Science 	happen every day - to see a good God working for your good. As Constitution and By-Laws of the 	June 	11, 	at 	the 	Spiritualist 	

The regular Sunday morning 	you make a positive response to life, 	you will begin to see that This Sunday, at 6 p.m. Wally 	church, and Forrest Foggln will 	Church of Awareness, Winter 	service of the 	Winter 	Park 	your attitude does Influence outward circumstances. Life works Varner, former pianist with the 	speak on the topic. "What Do 	Park 	by 	James 	Gallatin. 	Church of 	Religious 	Science 	fora person with a positive attitude. Like will work for you - and Blackwood Brothers, The Sons 	Earth Are Deacons For" 	Donation is 82 per person. For 	will 	be 	held 	at 	10:30 	a.m. 	something good will happen to you every day. of Song and The Sanctuary 	€*her 	program 	personalities 	further Information call 831- 	Temporary qua rters 	for 	the 	The Bible says a man reaps what he sows. Every time you plant Choir 	will 	be 	presenting 	a 	will include E.R. Wood, Bill 	1394. 	 services will be at Park West 	a seed of thankfulness for your blessings or a seed of hope and special 	m usical program 	at 	Ryan, Mack LaZenby, R. F. 	
Theatre, Lee Road and 17-92, 	encouragement for someone In despair, you can expect to reap a First Assembly of God. San- 	cooper, and Joe Pickens. 

ford. 	 The retreat will close with the 	Grace Methodist 	until further notice. 	 bountif ul harvest of good. Believe it, expect it, and you will get It. 
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	 Methodist Church's Fjorida 	District. 	 D. McDavid to succeed the Rev. 

Holy Cross 	 noon meal on Saturday. Retreat 

	

arrangements have been made 	Grace United Methodist 
Children of the Sunday School by Dr. R. V. Rogers, Retreat Church is honored to have four Cosmerism Basics Told 

at Holy Cross Episcopal Church Chairman. 	 Certified Lay Speakers In the 
of Sanford will present a 	Also this weekend, youth of Florida Annual Conference. 
program during the 11 am. the local church will be Charles Ely, Vic Arnett, Irving 	A special beginners' study Philosophy of love. There will 

service Sunday. To celebrate beginning their summer Kaufman and Pat Priest will group will be held Sunday at the be a question and answer period 

Pentecix;t Sunday the children program. A special fellowship receive their official cer- regular meeting of Cosmerism afterwards. 
will go outside following the Is planned for this Sunday tificates Sunday during the in Orlando. Four basic 
service and release balloons evening, following the worship 11:00 service, 	 documents of Cosmerism will 	The meet ing will be held at 6 

with Bible verses and a request service. At that time the 	A twenty-four hour prayer be discussed at this meeting. p.m. at 1215 Amelia Street, 
Ituit the card be returned to the 'secret word" for this year's vigil will begin at the church They include the Ten Basic Orlando, and will end at 7 p.m. 
parish attached. The person activities will be disdosed' 	8:OOa.m. Saturday and end 8:00 Coneric Precepts; the Eleven For information please write 
whose card travels the 	A beach trip is planned for Sunday in preparation of the Commandments; the Cosmeric P.O. hex 6021 B. Orlando; at- 
far thered will be given an Monday, May 30, with the group Celebration of Pentecost. 	Expression of Faith and the tentlon Mark. 

Methodist Bishop Appoints New Pastors 

	

AKELAND - New pastoral 	Former Casselberry resident six-county DeL.and District is University, Atlanta, Ga. 	ference of the United Methodist 
assignments for 192 ministers Marvin G. McClain Jr., the Rev. J. Lloyd Knox, who 	He was ordained in 1953 and Church. He is a member of the 

to be announced tonight by currently serving as associate comes from a four-year has served several pastorates denomination's General Board 

Bishop Joel D. McDavld at the at Christ Church in Bradenton, pastorate in Tampa. 	in the state, Including the Hyde of Church and Society, a trustee 

conclusion of the four-day 135th will be named minister of the 	He was appointed, effective P
ark Church in Tampa since of Bethune-Cookman College, 

1973. He was a missionary in and the outgoing chairman of annual session of the United Pine Island church In Sarasota June 1, by Florida Bishop Joe Cuba and Argentina from 1958 the Florida Conference Council 
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YOU ARE HEREBy NOTIFIED 	Murfres*boro Road 	 and 	 Zone—ToallowMechanlcalGarage 20-77)-SIV—A-lAgrlculturelone-- korm '4of SW ¼ of NE '/, section 	AASanlord Womeu'sGroup,2p.m., 1201W. FIrdSt. 24 Indefinite In 	2 Hammer part 2 Preparing golf 41 Requires 	doctor kept me In the hospital 
order 	3 BOOth 	- shot 	42 Antagonist 	for a few days and took an 	-_--- 	 if HELEN E. COCKLEY, deceased, 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	52) North Limestone Street 	Section 332)30. lyIng West Of SR. 25.200sqftandaLot Width Variance Branch Road. Seminole County, 	

closed.) 27 of clay 	4 Had 	24 By birth 	
Old.womanish 	echocardlogta.m of my mitral sensible program to provid. 	File Number 7114) CP, is Pending In action for dissolution if marriage 	Gaffney, South Carolina 	4)6 (less R-W for 5..  436). Further 	from 200 ft to 100 ft and a Side Set 	Florida. Further-  described as lying 29 Escapes 	 25 New Deal the Circuit Court for' Seminole has been tiled against you and you 	79)10 	 described as lust South of In- 	back Variance from 25 ft to I) ft and West of Howell Branch Road and 	 SUNDAY, MAYZi 31 Bird of prey 	6 Conger 	project (abbr) 45 Expel 	

valve. A cardiologist also further help for yourself. 	 County. Florida. Probate Division. are requir to serve a copy of your 	YOU, ROBERT L. STOCKDALE ter-section on Howell Branch Road 	ti ti to overhang on Lot 7, Block 2. North of tne Florida Power Sub- 	Cnsmexlc Study Group, 1215 AmeLia Street, Orlando; 35 Artists 	7 Breadwinner 26 Auxiliary verb 47 She (Fr.) 	checked me and told me to quit 	DEAR DR. I..AMB - Yota 	
the address of which is Post Office written defenses, iI any, to it on w. and CLARA L. STOCK DALE, his and SR. 436 on the West side. (D1ST. 	Unrecorded Put of Chula Vista. in station. (0151. No. 1) equipment 	8 Frigidly 	28 Edible tuber 50 Stench 	smoking, drinking coffee, cola, column on peanut butter in 	• 	
Drawer C. Sanford, Fla. 37771. The C. HutChiøn. Jr., HUTCHISON & wife, are hereby notified that a 1) 	 Section 3221.32, on Overlook DrIve 	2. EUGENE S. COOPER. *.i 	6-7 p.m., public Invited. This will be an Introductory 
personai representativeof the estate MORRIS, Petitioner's altorney. Cross-Claim has be-en brought B. SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 	(DIST. I) 	 AGRICULTURE 	TO 	R.IAA 	meeting, open to anyone interested in the "new" 

36 Darker 	9 Cuban dance 30 Social bud 	51 Stable device 	and tea. He told me it was all dicates that peanut butter ii 	
is HELEN PHYLLIS COCKLEY whosi address is no North Park against you by SAM SHAPIRO, to 	LOVELL HUGHSON, JR. - 	6. FOXCROFT APARTMENTS - RESIDENTIAL. P1(5477)-IC. The 	philosopity of Co&nertcn. 

37 Massachu. 	10 Lurk 	32 Universal time 52 Leak out 	env1rsjnental. 	 Large amounts can result in at 	
MILLER, whose address is aos Avenue. Post Office Drawer H. foreclose a certain mortgage, more BA(62077)-17E - A-) Agriculture 	BA(6-2071) 4OV - P.3 Multiple NW'..oftheNW ',40f theSOuth ¼o4 sette city 	12 Ululates 	(abbr) 	54 One racing 	Can these things really cause increase in fatty-cholestero 	• 	Beaver Dam Rd., POInt Pleasant, Sanford, Florida 3327), on or before Particularly  described in the Cross 	Zone - To operate a Pet Cemetery 	Family Zone - Size Variance from Government Lot 1, In Section 36, 	 MONDAY, MAY30 

40 Pipe fining 	13 Comedian 	33 Southern 	
circuit 	a person to have such a rapid deposits In arteries. 	 N.J. 0S142. The name and address of the 14th day of June, 1917, and file Claim filed in the above-Styled on Lot 5, E G Townsend'S 	10 sq ft tO 160 sq ft to construct 	Township 20 South, Range 29 East. 41 Depression ml. 	kaye 	general 

	

,he personal rewesentative's at- the original with the Clerk of this action, which mortgage encumber-s Homestead Subdivision, P02. Pg 61. 	location sign on the following Seminole County, Florida, Further 	Sanford Rotary, noon, Civic Center. tials 	18 NatIonal 	34 Sooner than 58 Those in 	beat with extra beats? And If I 	It appears that thIs is due'J 	torney are set forth below 	
Court either before service on the following described property in Section 31-21-3). Further described property: E '.', of NW ¼ of described as abutting the Woodlands 	Diet Workshop, 7:30 p.m., Sanlando United Methodist 44 Sudden pain 	monogram 	36 Contribute 	office 	follow the doctor's orders can I fats added to peanut butter Ii 	 All persons havsng claims or Petit loner's attorney or Im. situate in Seminole County, Florida: Described as on S. R. 126, West of 	NE ¼ (tess the W 3*0 tt of the N 766 ft Subdivision Section Four at the East 	Church, SR 434. 

I 	
12 I 
	I 	I 	I 	

T 	'' 	really look forward to no more it.s manufacture to provide 	 demands against the estate are mediately thereafter; otherwise, a 	From the Southeast corner of Dean Road. 101ST. 1) 	 andtheE2lI.;Sftof theN 225ft.and end of Easter-n Fort Road (DIST. 	
SaflfoId hA, 8 pm., 1201 W. First (closed). 

required, 	WITHIN 	THREE default will be entered against you Government Lot 3, Section 17, 	2-RONALD S. GRYDER - BA(6 	roads), in Section 3)21-30. Further NO. 2) - 	- of these episodes? 	 smooth 	spread 	withou 	MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF for the '.11.1 	 ,,_ T.-.I.h.. 11 t...,.tI 	 -- ----------------------- - 	 - 

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom 
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S. 

ARCHIE 

13 
'""Y" .". ""'dV 	20 77)-3STE - Al Agriculture Zone 	described as 	located at 	the 	In. 	3. ROBERT 0. OERREN, 1.3 	T'JFS Ch*ttT 71, 7 p.m., over tsapwi U)uCfl, 

— — 	— 	cardiologist 	was 	correct 	in 	peanut butter have this sam 	THIS NOTICE, to file with the Clerk 	WITNESS my hand and the seal of 	run North 1 degree 25' 09 	West 	following described property: The 	and S P. 136 (DiT. 1) 	 10 	1-lA 	SINGLE 	FAMILY 	
Sanford AlAnon, 8p.m., McKinley Hall, First United telling you to quit your bad 	detrimental effect? 	 statement of any claim or demand 	1977. 	 mint Lot 3, a distance of 192.24 feet 	(tess South 300 ft of North 125 ft if 	- Al Agriculture Zone - Lot Width 	11 and 12. Block 10. Fourth Section of 	Methodist Church. 

of 	the 	above 	court 	a 	written 	this Court on the 11th day of May, 	along the East line of said Govern- 	North 597 ft of East 361.5 ft of NW '. 	, P. H. DAVIS - BA(6-20-17) 6W 	RESIDENTIAL, PZ(S411).77. Lots 

18 	 19 	 felne, a stimulant, and it will 	peanut butter for personal tLi( 	in writing and must indicate the 	Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr. 	Southerly right of-way line of State 	tOO t of North 250 ft of West tOO ft 	Lot Size Variancefroml3,SdOsq ft to 	thereof as recorded in Plat Book 1, basis for the claim, the name and 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	Road No. 	; 	 and North 125 ft of East 100 It) in 	29,300 	sq 	ft 	on 	the 	following 	Page 99, of the publIc records of 	8207 and Auxiliary, 10 a.m., Longwood Cemetery. 

	

— 	 — 	— 	Increase 	extra 	beats 	or 	I use natural peanut butter 81) 	address of the creditor or his agent 	By: Mary N. Oarden 	thence leaving said Southerly right- 	Section 	22-21.3), 	on 	Mitchell 	described Property: 	 SeminoleCounty, Florida, in Section 	
TUESDAY, MAY31 

	

22 	23 	 palpitations In people who have 	withdraw the peanut oil. 'rhis. 	4 or 	attorney, 	and 	the 	amount 	Deputy Clerk 	 of way line, run South 42 degrees 	' 	Hammock Road 	(DuST. 	1) 	 Commenceat the SWIy corner of Lot 	1 20.30. Further described as 2 lots 

the date when it wilt become due 	DEL-a 	 degrees 15' 34" West 4000 feet; 	COUNCIL 	BOY 	SCOUTS 	OF 	In PB 7, Pg 9), Public Records of 	(DIST NO. 2) 	 AIrport Blvd., Sanford 
— 	

Anything that 	upsets the 	food? 	 contingent or unliquidated, the 	IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	OF 	THE 	20000 lees to the aforesaid South- 	To 	park 	a 	mobile 	home 	for 	37' 	" E along the WIy line of said 	RC.1 COUNTRY ESTATES TO 1. 

such problems. 	 Doesn'tthlsmakeitavery go 	 shall I>. stated. 	It the claim is 	- 	 thenceNorth l2degreesll'26" East 	AMERICA — BAt 620-77) 39TE - 	SeminoteCounty, Fta., run N 33deg 	1. SHADOW LAKE WOODS. INC., 	 Winter Springs Sertoma, 7:30a.m., Sheoah Country 
31 	32 	33 	

digestive system 	may 	also 	DEAR READER - Yes *i 	 nature of the uncertainty shall be 	EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII. 	westerly right of way lIne of State 	Caretaker 	on 	the 	following 	Lot A 6000 It fur a P08; 	 1AAA RESIDENTIAL, P1(3.477)- 	Qub. 
contribute to these episodes. 	no. Almost half the weIght a 	5tted. If the claim i 	S.Ced, the 	CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	Road No. 	36 	 described property: The South . of 	thence run P4 3) dig 37' 30" Eon Wly 	22. The sublect Parcel is rectangular 	 Sanford Uons, noon, Holiday Inn. 

— 	Nervousness is also a factor. 	raw peanuts Is from fat. Thi 	 claimant 	shall 	deliver 	si,ifficient 	CASE NO. 77$C4.CA-04.L 	 Eastatong Said Southwesterly right 	O SR. l26and the SW'.4 of the NE ' 	SCCdeg 00 30" E $0 OOft; thence S 29 	South side of Old SR. 46 by 1295 fees 

security shall 	be described. 	The 	COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 thence run South 47 degrees iS' 34" 	the East .2 of the WeSt t i lying South 	line of said Lot A. 211.20 It; thence 	in shape, 660 foot frontage along the 	 Sanford Sertoma, 7 a.m., Saznbo's. 
You 	should 	know 	that 	means most of the calories is 	copies of the claim to the clerk to 	In Re: the MarrIage of 	 Of way tine 6000 feet to the Point o 	and the NW '4of the SE 'of Section 	dig 3)' 26" W 295 34 It; 	 in depth, at the NE corner of the SW 	 Overeaters Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., florida Power and 

_______________ _______ 	
chocolate, 	including 	cocoa, 	peanuts are from fat. Anyom 	enable the clerk to mall OflC Copy tO 	ROBERTA P. JOHNSON, 	 Beginning, together with the im. 	332032, on S. P. 426 (01ST. 1) 	thence N 56 dig 72' 30" W 100.00 ft to 	'.1 of section 30, Township 19 South, 	Ught, Sanford. 

45 	 contaIns caffeine too. What you 	just 	eating 	plain 	peanuts 	LI 	 All persons interested In the estate 	and 	 niture, 	furnishings, 	fixtures 	and 	FARMS - dA(6-20 77) 4)TE - A-i 	between Ihe prolongation of the Ely 	consistingofl9.C2acre's more or tess 

_______________ _______ 	 each personal representative. 	 Petitioner-Wife 	 provements thereon and the fur- 	i. WHEELER, MARTIN, EVANS 	ROB, and that Part 	lying 	NEiy 	Range 30 East, going due West, 	Parents Anonymous, 7:30 p.m., Casselberry Corn- 
____________ 	 want to avoid is caffeine. 	ingesting a lot of fat. About le 	to whom a copy of lhi 	Notice Of 	JACK ARTHUR JOHNSON, 	equipment therein contained and 	Agriculture 	Zone 	— 	To park 	a 	and Wly lines of above described 	in Seminole County. Florida. Fur- _______ 	 munity United Methodist Church. 

These 	measures 	may 	not 	per 	cent 	of 	peanut 	oil 	 Administration has been mailed are 	 Resopndent Husband 	which premises a-k a 505 So High- 	mobile home for a iimited time for 	property: 	Further 	described 	as 	ther described as on the South side 	
Longwood Area Sertoma, noon, Quality Inn, SR 434 

prevent all 	such 	palpitotions 	saturated fat. 	 MONTHS FROM THE DATE OF 	TO. Jack Arthur Johnson 	 and for other relief, and YOU are 	"4 of 	Section 25 2) 3). 	Further 	side of Lake Harney. (01ST. 1) 	2000 feet East of the intenection of 	and I. 

required, 	WITHiN 	THREE 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 Way 436, Casseiberry, Florida. 	Nightwatchman on the NE ' 	of NW 	located in Section 74 20-32. on South 	of Old State Road 46 approximately 

55 	56 	 but they will certainly help a 	It Is true that peanut butter Li 	 THE 	FIRST 	PUBLICATION OF 	Residence Unknown 	 required to file your Answer to said 	described as South of Chapman 	I. WILBUR G. BOWLES - BA(6- 	Old State Road 46 and Highway 431 	 WeIght Watchers, 7 p.m., Sanford Woman's Club, 309 	______ 

— 	— — — — 	— 	great deal. Anyone who has 	made 	worse 	- 	from 	Lb. 	THISNOTICE,fofileanyobiectlons 	YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 	Cross-Claim or other pleadings 	RoadarsdWestofS.R.520.(D1ST. 1) 	20-771-6W-- P.1 ResidentialZone— 	inSeminoleCounty,Florida. (01ST. 	° Oak. 

- 	— - - - 	- 	t 	., ..,,un., 	Thsi ll.lth 	saturated fat intake because of 	aualificationa 	ni 	the 	n.rCAni 	.._,.,. 	- 	. 	- 	_. - - 	.._ 	ti. 	•.,S'.l•,,..,.. A*AOW 	 - 	 -- 	- 	 - .. 	 - - - 	- 	- 	- 	- 	- 	 _.. 

they may have that challenges the 	action for dissolution of marriage 	the Clerk of the Court and to serve a 	s. DAVID E. HALL - BA(6.20.77)- 	Side Setback Variance from 10 ft to 	NO. 3) 58 	 palpitatIons 	ould do LewIse. 	standpoint 	of 	Increasing 	validity of the decedent's will, the 	has been filed against you and you 	copy thereof on Defendant Cross- 	I2TE — At Agriculture Zone - To 	7' 	ft on Lot 16, Block 27, Suburban 	S. SANFORD KAY. R.2ONE AND 	 DNESDAY. 	E 1 

muI 

LJ 
1__ 	-zi 

oy Bob Montana 
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PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer 

Just when t5ve 
gotten used to 
being dunked 

O 

and Iedrned 
to tolerate a 
sissy bubble j 

£ WI Jl•4C5 JV - 	 VM''IJ UW VEC 'UPY UT yix,r 	-S-" 	 '.'."'" '-' 	parkamobiler$OmeonLoISl, Slavic 	Homes. PB 5. Pgs 6061, In Sect,n 	TWO 	FAMILY 	DWELLING 	 - 	- 

	

I 	I 	I 	I 	F 	160 	L 	Letter number 	6-12, 	Heart 	the type of fats added as you 	representative, 	or the 	venue or 	writien defenws, if any, to it on 	BINDER. 	ESQ. 	Suite 	201, 	9)00 	Colony Company SD. in Section 29 	3521 30. on Orange Avenue SouthI 	DISTRICT 	TO 	C-2 	GENERAL 	 AltamonteSpringsWom.an'sClub, 10a.m., Altamonte 
______________________ 	 jurisdiction of the court 	 ROBERTA 	R. 	JOHNSON, 	South Dadeland Boulevard. Miami, 	'1-31, off s. 	. 476. 101ST. 1) 	Grove Avenue. (DiST. 1) 	 P ETA I L 	COMM B IC IA L 	Civic Center. 

	

— 	Irregularities, Skipped Beats, 	have stated. And it is true that 	
ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS, AND 	Petitioner, whose address is 	Florida 33)56, and 	Plaintiff's at- 	6 P. At, STEINMETZ - BA(6 20 	9. W000ROW W 	STOUGH - 	DISTRICT, P1(3-4.71)19. The West 

more 	information 	on 	this 	replacing peanut oil with sal- 	WILL BE FOREVER BARRED. 	Florida 32707, onorbetore June 15th 	SHINHOLSER. 	LOGAN 	AND 	To park a mobile home on the W 2. 	Zone - Setback Variance on all 1 	10. Entzminger Farms Addition No. 	 Oviedo Rotary, 7:30 a.m., The Town House. Date of the first publication of thIS 	1977. and file the original with the 	MONCR IEF. Post Office Box 3279, 	5th a' S '- 	of NE '- 	of NE ' 	of 	sides from 	50 ft to 25 ft on the 	1, as recorded in Plat BookS, Page a, 	 Sitnford Kiwanis, noon, Civic Center. 	 -- 1-10 ROS CO P E 	subject can send 50 cents with a 	flower 	oil. 	Why? 	Becaur 	
Notice of Administration: May 20. 	Clerk of this Court either before 	Sanford, 	Florida 32771. not later 	Section 24 213). tess that part lying 	following described property: W 200 	public records of Seminole County, 

long, stamped, 	self-addressed 	safflower 	oil 	is 	very 	low 	in 	1977 	 service 	on 	Pelitioner 	or 	im. 	lhMl th 	29th day of June, 1971. If 	In SR. 419 P W. Further described 	ft of S 227 ft of NE 	4 of SE '. of SW 	Florida, in Section 33-2030. Further 	 Sanford Serenaders senior citizens dance, 2:30 p.m., 
envelope for it. Just send your 	saturated 	fat 	and 	high 	in 	 Helen PhylliS Cockley Miller 	mediately thereafter; otherwise • 	you fail 	to do SO, 	Judgment 	by 	as East of Oviedoon SR. 419(01ST. 	' 	of Section 3-70 31, less R w ot 	described as approximately '.', mile 	Civic Center. 	 _______ 

By BERNICE BEDE OSOL 	 inquiry to me in care of this 	polyunsaturated fat. 	
tive of the Estate of 	 for 	the 	relief 	demanded 	in 	the 	for the relief demanded In said 	i. B. F. WHEELER, Ill - BA(6- 	10. ROBERT N. 0000IN - BA(6 	side of 17-92, approxImately 320 fees 	Memorial Hospital Asan. Building, Aloma Ave. 

As Personal Representa 	default will be entered against you 	Default will be entered against you 	 Moore Station Road 	(01ST. 2) 	North of Highway 434 on the West 	 Free blood pressure cLinic, 34 p.m., Winter Park 
newspaper, 	P.O. 	Box 	1551, 	But 	one 	of 	the 	dietary 	 HELEN E 	COCKLEY, 	 complaint or petition. 	 Cross-Claim. 	 20-71)-3ITE -- A-i Agriculture Zone 	20 17)63 V — P IA Residential Zone 	from road right cf-way. (OuST. NO. 
Radio City Station, New York, 	measures In prevention of fatty. 	 Deceased 	 WITNESS my hand and seal of 	This Notice shall 	be published 	

- To park a mobile home on the SE 	— Rear Yard Variance from 30 ft to 	I) 	 Sanford OptImist, 7:30 p.m., Holiday Inn. 

F or Saturday, May 28, 	1977 	 NY 10919. 	 cholesterol deposits Is to 11rit 	ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 	this Court on May 11th, 1917. 	onc. each week for (our (4) con- 	iof the P4W '401 Section 17-21-37. 	isft on Lot 3. Block B, Lynwood 	Thispublic hearing will be held in 	 Preschool itorytlme, 	10:30 a.m., Seminole 	South REPRESENTATIVE. 	 (SecI 	 secutive weeks. 	 Willingham Road. (01ST. 1) 	RevisiOn, PB 16, Pgs 32-33. in Sec 	the County Commission Chambers 	Ubrai', Seminole Plaza Casselberry. 
heart 	disease 	who 	have 	discarded all the peanut oil and 	STENSTROM, DAVIS & 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	thiS 24th day of May. 1977. 	 BA(6-70-71) lIE—P 2 Duplex Zone 	of Martex. (01ST. 3) 	 Room 203, Sanford, Florida, on June 	

,rranscendental 	Meditation 	tntroductury 	lecture, 
YOUR BIRThDAY 	head for you today. 	It could 	palpitations often benefit from 	didn't replace it that would be 	MCINTOSH 	 By: Jean E. Wilke 	 (Seal) 	

- To operate Day Care Center on 	ii 	JOE HENLEY —BA(6-20-17- 	21. 1971, at 1:00 P.M., or as soon 
P0 	Box 13)0 	 Deputy Clerk 	 Arthur H 	Beckwith, Jr. 	 Lots 1 and 2. Oak Arbor, P6 13. Pg 	diV P.) Residential Zone - Lot Size 	thereafter as possible. 	 Orlando PubLic Ubrary meeting room, 7:30 p.m., tree to 

Romantic bonds will be 	 _____ 	 ______ 

contact. 	 fitness. Instead of coffee and 	very 	good. 	Perhaps 	you ci 5 	Telephone 	(305) 3277)71 	 DEL 69 	 By - Jacqueline Thompson 	deScribed 15 located at the corner of 	It and a Lot Width Variance from 70 	Land 	Development 	Administrator 
Publish 	May 20. 27. 1917 	 --- - ----__.-__ 	- 	Deputy Clerk 	 Longwood-Lake 	Mary 	Road 	and 	ft tO 625 tt on he S'iOf Lots 331.339, 	wIll 	be 	considered. 	Persons ap- 	 THURSDAY, JUNE 2 

one you 	love. 	If 	Cupid 	UBRA 	tSept. 	23-Oct. 	23 	walk. 	If you are not in top 	safflower oil than the amount of 	 SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	FLORIDA 	Attorney (or Defendant- 	 OMBY H FRANKS - BA(6 20- 	Section 20 19-30. on bunbar Avenue 	heard orally. 	Hearings 	may 	be 	Church parish house, Enterprise. 
eluded 	you 	thus 	far, 	don't 	You're both 	Imaginative and 	physical 	condition 	start 	a 	peanut oil YOU remove. 	 CASE NO. 71ISS-CA.O9.E 	 Cross-Claimant, SAM SHAPIRO 	77) 3$TE — A I Agriculture Zone - 	(01ST 3) 	 continued from time to tIme as 

GOVERNMENT NATIONAL 	SuIte 201 - Dadeiand Towers 	To park a mobile tome on the East 	12 	TED OLIVER - BA(2O-77) 	found necessary. 	Further 	details 	 Diet Workshop, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., Montgomery 
despair. 	He 	has 	someone 	lucky today, so don't back off 	 IN 	THE 	CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	'MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, etc., 	9300 South Dadeland 	 10011 of the West 200 ft of the North 	CIV - P I Residential Zone - Los 	available by calling 323.13.30, Ext. 	Ward, Interstate Mall. 
special In mind for you. 	from 	challenges. 	Somehow 	 SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	FLORIDA 	 Plaintiff 	Boulevard 	 110 ft of Lot 2. Eureka Hammock, 	Size Variance from $400 sq It to 	307. 

CIVIL NO. 17.$lI.CA$4.E 	 vs. 	 Miami. Florida 33156 	 PB 1. Pg 106. in Section 24 70-30, on 	7a12.Ssq ft and a Lot Width Variance 	Board of County 	
Fr1ehip Club, 10 a.m., Altamonte Civic Center. 

advantage. ROBERT 	J 	STEVENS. 	JR., 	ux. .4 al 	 DEL 131 	 10. FRANCIS 1. JONES - BA(6 	N'i of Lot 33$, Bookertown, P61, 	SemInole County. Florida 	 Lake Mary Rotary, 8a.m., Mayfair Country Club. ARIES (March 21-April 19) 	
Husband 	 Defendants, 	NOTICE OF SALE 	 20 71) 3CTE—A 1 Agriculture Zone 	Pg 9, in Section 20 19 30. on Dunbar 	By Dick Williams, 	 Cusdberry 	Uons, 	6:30 	p.m., 	Bonanza, SR 	436, 

on 	greater 	Importance 	than 	Play out your hunches regar- 	 A 	MaTIrC (SC AtTIflM 	 r..... 	r....,. i... 	..i...i 	r......... 	III TIIF tIRtIJIT t(SSIØT 	51 ISIS'S 	- - 	 .. . .. 	 -- - 	..........- 	........ 
One-to-one 	relationships 	take 	

SCORPIO lOct. 24-Nov. 	22) 	its 	Sl,%l.I) and J.-tlE.S J.-(OitV 	 MARIA A STEVENS, Wife 	 the undersigned, the Clerk of the 	 r s 214 lift of N 15 chaIns 01W 135 	13. E & JHOMES, INC —BA(6-20 	Attest: 	 Altamonte Springs. 
and 	 NOTICE iSHEREBY GIVEN that 	

--- Top.arka mobilehomeonihe E "i 	Avenue. (01ST. 3) 	 Chairman 

.._.._I 	£_._.. - .-.- 	 5-,, 	 ,,, 	,, ,,• 	....................... 	(% Of C,overnmenT Lot 1, in section 	ui oiv—u 	I 	wuricunur, Lone— 	Arinur ii. beckwi,rt. Jr. 	 _______ 

dryir! 
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Some clown 
comes along 
and lnvents"5  
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EEK & MEEK by Howle Schneider 

/ i COTTA CUT CC*AJAF'I — 

L 1 

ff_______ 
JL 

U3UdL 	Luuay. 	r ortunalely 	
ding ways you sense you can 

you're very lucky where part- 	
add to your resources today. 

ners are concerned. 	
You may be on the track to 

TAURUS 1Apr11 20-May 20) something good. 

Your material prospects, as 	
SAGARIUS Nov. 23-Dec. well as conditions relating to 	

21 	The larger the group you your work or career, are quite 	
mix with today the better it Is promising today. Anything IS 	
likely to be for you. Somewhere psible. 	
in the crowd Is a valuable new 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20j 
contract. 

The Impression you make on 	CAPRICORN IDec. fl-Jan. 
people you meet today will be a 	19) Conditiorssare developing to 
lasting one. You needn't worry. 	where your will reap a harvest 
You'll be a tg hit. 	 from ambitious seeds you've 

sown. Some sprouts may ap- 
CANCER iiune 21-July fl) 	pear today. 

This is a good day. to try to 
conclude 	matters 	of 	im- 	AQUARIUS iJan. 20-Feb. 19t 
portance. 	Stay 	on 	top 	of 	When tt comes to managing 
situations 	until they're neatly 	 ...,--.-.I-.-- 	.._..'__ 	- 

fall 	for this swindle, but It 
W 	

TO ROBERT J STEVENS, JR 	Florida. under and by virtue of the 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, 	25 19-29, less P W of record. Further 	Front Yard VarIance from 500 ft to 	Publish: May 	,, )977 	 South Seminole Optimist, 7:30 a.m., Ramada Inn, SR 	— 
sure 	looks good to us. Just 	 700$ Hariwetl Avenue 	 Final Judgment of Foreclosure 	FLORIDA 	 described 	as 	on 	Center 	Street. 	44.1 It and Rear Yard Variance Irom 	DEL-134 	 _______ 	 436. 
suppose we run off those six 	 Sanford, Florida 32711 	 heretOfore entered on the 23rd day 	CASE NUMBER: fl-936.CA.i3.J 	101ST. 3) 	 50 ft to 16 ft on Lot I. Markham 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE 	 Sanford CIvftan, 7:15 a.m., Buck's 
hearts 	while 	discarding 	a 	 FR 0 19129)41 	 pending in the Circuit Court of the 	INVESTMENT CO. 	 71)-4OTE - A-i Agricullure Zone - 	29.on Markham Court, off Markham 	CUlT IN 	AND FOR SEMINOLE 

or 	 of May, 1971. In that certain cause 	COLON IAL 	MOR TGAGE 	AND 	11. ELMER E. JONES - BA(6-20 	Ridge, PB 19, Pg 21. In Section 26 20 	EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL dl. 	 OES Seminole Chapter?, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple. 
spade, a club and then all four 	 Post OffIce Box 2143 	 Eighteenth 	Judicial 	Circuit 	of 	 Plainliff 	To park a 	mobile home on the 	Woods Road, (01ST. 3) 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 Senior CItizens Dance, 2 p.m., Altamonte Springs 
diamonds from dummy. 	 Yokota, AFB. Japan 	 Florida, in and for Seminole County, 	5 	 following described Droperty; All of 	11. CHARLES J. KADLECIK — 	CIVIL NO. 77.44I.CA.O9.L 	 CIvic Center. 

Maybe 	the 	defender 	with 	 APO. San Francisco 9632$ 	being Civil Action Number 71353- 	EUGENE 	J. WEIN 	arid MARLA 	the SE'S. of SE'1. 	South of Old 	BA(6-2077)-53V R 1AA Residential 	ATICO 	MORTGAGE 	COP- 	 Happy SenIor Citizens, 1p.m., Legion Home, Fern or 	 CA 09-E 	in 	which 	Government 	WEIN 	 Forest 	City Palm 	Springs 	Road 	Zone— Pear Yard Variance from 	PORATION, 	
Pa. 

three diamonds will hold all of 	 E.4ak Atoll 	 Nalional Mortgage Association, 	a 	 Defendants, 	(usa 	W 	410 	ft 	$ 	N 	600 	ft 	of 	Ii to 21 ft on Lol 25. Block C. Druid 	 Plaintiff, them. If he has we are likely 	 AUX AFID 	 United 	States corporation, 	Is the 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 E 	100 	ft 	+ 	beg 	1.50 	It 	W 	+ 	Hills Park, PB 10. Pg 21, in Section 	vs. to go down to defeat and will 	 Marshall Islands 	 Plaintllf, and Warren G. Hornsby, 	TO: 	ALL 	PARTIES 	CLAIMING 	13427(1 Sot NE cor run S 11011 S 44 	23-21 29.on Hickory Drive. (01ST. 3) 	GERALD I. AMOS and JUDITH P. Ion 	mighty silly if a simple 	 TOY 1956 COAt GRP 96333 	Jr. and Donna Jo Hortnby,Piis wife; 	INTERESTS 	BY, 	THROUGH, 	dig 3.S'WCSSft N llOft N 44dep3S' E 	15 	HENRY N. 	FIELD, JR. 	
- 	AMOS. hiS wife, 

Address unknown 	 are the Defendants, under and by 	WEIN and MARLA WEIN. 	 ft Sot NE cot run S 14 'lç 35' W 225 	Zone— Rear Yard Variance from 30 	 NOTICE OF SALE 

attack 	in 	diamonds 	would 	. 	4 	 or 	 and Sun Bank at College Park, NA., 	UNDER OR AC.AINST EUGENE .1. 	655 ft 10 beg s beg 450 ft W + 60427 	BA(6-20 71) SdV — Ri Residenlial 	
Defendants. 	Song 	I-ICJS 	Been 	I('iri ci succeed due to the presenceof 	 ARE 	NOTIFIED 	that 	a 	virtueoflhetermso( Said Judgment 	YOU ARE HEREBY notified that 	ft S300ft N lIdeg3S' E 225 It N 300ft 	It to 	14'4" on Lot 	13, 	Block 	15, 	NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN that the king in the West hand. 	 Petition for Dissolution of Marriage 	will offer for sale and sell at public 	a 	complaint 	to 	cancel 	nole 	and 	to beg) in Section 42129 	Further 	Weatherifield Second Addition, PB 	on the 21st day of June, 1977 at 11.00 We have set up East-West 	 las been filed against you and there 	outcry to the highest and best bidder 	mortgage 	and 	for 	interpleader 	described as Soulh and East Of Old 	12, Pps 102 103, in Section 1521 29, on 	a m 	at the west front door of the holdings that will defeat the 	 .s a demand in the Petition that the 	for cash at the wesl front door of the 	pertaining 10 and encumbering the 	Forest City Palm Springs Road. off 	Tulane Drive. (01ST. 3) 	 Courthouse of Seminole County, at 	'T'() 	IidcJIer 	Rc 	tis e contract against any line of 	 Court award that certain property 	Seminole County Courthouse, In the 	following property. 	 SR. 434 (01ST. 3) 	 IC JAMES A. JOHNS - BA(6-20 	Sanford. 	FIor.da 	the undersigned 	 _______ owned by you and your wlfP jointly. 	City of Sanford, Florida. on the $lh 	Lot 115, Devonshire according to 	12. AUGUSTIN 0 	MARGUEZ... 	77) 61V - R 1AA Residential Zone 	Clerk will offer for sale the following 	

MIAMI IAP 	— 	Blue grass 	was lucky be had even one hit. 
play. 	Of 	course, 	if 	South 	 located in the State of Florida arid 	day of June, 1977. at the hour of 	the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat 	A(6.20.77).l6E - A-i Agrlc"Itura 	— Lot Size Variance from 11,700 sq 	described real property: 

ride East must refuse to win 	 CREEK PARK, UNIT 2. according 	houro( sale, the following described 	Florida. 	 122 ft of Lot 32. McNeil's Orange 	Variancelrom bit to 7' 	(ton Lot 1, 	recorded In Plat Book 17, Pages 93- 

queen of spades and lets it 	 Loss 3 and 1, Block 190, BLACK 	a 'egal sales day and the hour a legal 	Records 	of 	Seminole 	County, 	Center on theE 322 ft of N 372 (tOf W 	from 90(11065 ft and a Side Setback 	according to the piat thereof, as 	when 	he 	wrote 	his 	only 	hit, 	done and Lied about, the fact Is 	i4jj 

the. trick. 	But 	anything 	is 	 tO the Plat thereof as recorded in 	property 	situaled 	in 	Seminole 	has been filed against you and you 	Villa. in Section 	1721 29. 	Further 	Block 	D, 	Repiat 	of 	Tract 	57, 	
, 	Public 	Records 	of 	Seminole 	"The 	Orange 	Blossom 	that I wrote only a few pieces," 

possible when you see all the - 	Plat Book II. Pages 34 to 19. of the 	County, Florida - 	are reqUired to serve a copy of your 	described as located on Bear Lake 	Sanlando 	The 	Suburb 	Beautiful. 	Couriy. Florida. 	
. 	

Now 60, he says he 	Rouse said. 
Public 	Records 	of 	Clay 	County. 	Lot?, Block A, STERLING PARK, 	written defenses. if any, to it upon 	Road and McNeil Road. (01ST 	3) 	P09, Pg 49,, In Section 1121-29. on I. 	. 

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdahl 

S SHOULD 
IN'lTE ME IN 
MCSS4ENIARL'1 1t 
5Tc' This 
D3CORDAJ.4T 
C.ACOPHCNV,' ) 

vc. 
FRANK AND ERNEST 

LL ? 

TUMBLE WEEDS 

PV?iflV1HESHEIVFF 

wrapped up. 	 - 	tough one to equal today. You 	Anunkindreadersentusthe 	' 	
-. 	 and 	 thereof as recorded in Plat Book IS. GALLMAN, ESO.. P.O. Box 310. ORTHODOX 	CHURCH 	OF 	17 RICHARD . JUNNIER 

- provernents. fixtures, appliances, 
royalties. 	 years old when he and his 

	

North and South hands and 	 Lot 53. TWENTY WEST, cc- Pages 37. 53 and SI of the PvbllC Orlando, Florida 322. and to file ORLANDO - BA( 6-20 77)-lIE — R 	BAld 20-71) CCV 	- 	
P IAA and appurtenances on said land or 

	

be a stay-at-home today and 	 play to make six hearts, 	A Missouri reader wants to 	 recorded in Plat Book 16. Page 36, of Florida. 	 above Court on or before the 25th Church facilities on that part of the Variance from 225 it tO $ ft 	
TP,e aforesaid sale will be made for months," Rouse said as he ent's North Carolina tobacoo 

County, Florida; 	 together with all the tenements, 	Iudgment may be entered against 	East of S R. 100 (II) North Of house on Lot 1, Block H. West 
tii'edin Civil No.71 44) CA 09 L now 

something exciting waiting for Something may occur today try to get some diamond dii- 
asluvnpsumalimonyo'l$aflaWard thereunto belonging, or In any wise 	Complaint. 	 II. JAMES P. ESOYLES - (lAid 	Pg 75, in Section 112129, on he Eighleenth Judicial CirCuit in end 	taint got much of my strength musical diversion. 

your 	services. 	Strangely simply leading out six trumps 	It certainly is perfectly 	 pursuant to her special equities, arid appertalning, being sold to Satisfy 	WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 20 77)-ISE - A-I Agriculture Zone — corner of Alpine Street and Virginia for 
Seminole County, Florida. 	left. It ain't been easy, by no 	"We come down to Florida 

	

while chucking three 	proper in a legal sense. It Is 	 you are required to serve a copy of said Judgment. 	 this Court on the 73rd day of May, To build a tenanl house In COfl 	Avenue (01ST. Il 	
DATEDthis2lthdayol May, 1977. 

	

Opportunity for gain could the one to derive the greatest Somewhere there may be a 	partner is apt to get really 	
Petiliononthe Petitioner's attorney, 	Seal) 	 (Seal) 	 NW 's of NE '4 of NE 'a (less N 	I. May16. 1977— Regular Meeting 	

Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr., 	el." 	 and all over,"Rouse recalled. 

JEFFREY 	J. 	F ITOS, 	of 	Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr. 	 Arthur H. Beckwlth, Jr. 	 767.31 ft 	S 76493 II Of W '-2) " 	ThiS public hearing will be held 	
Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 Rouse, wt suffers from dia- "The preacher would get the 	s' 'h" 

While attending a demonstratIon in radiology, student PETER PARKER was bitten by a spider whICh had accIdentally bee 	
M0NCRIEF, 	Allorneys 	for 	By: Mary N. Darden 	 By: Jacqueline Thompson 	as on the corner ut Ibis Road and Sanford. Florida.on June 20,1917. at 	

Clerk 

petitioner, whose address is POSt 	Deputy Clerk 	 Deputy Clerk 	 0,1k Road 101ST. 3) 	 7 00 p.m • or as soon thereafter as VAN DEN BERG, 
GAY 	 __________________________ se'd run them Out with our 

32771, on or before June 15, 1977, and $, PEARCE, PA. 	 DEL 179 	 I WENDELL W. DUNLAP -- 	Written 
comments filed with the Altorne'5 for the Piaintilf 

(ill the original with the clerk of this Paul M. Goldman 	 BAIS 1611) 52V - A I Agricuilure Officeol the Zoning Coordinator will 
Post Office Box 793 	

taught us some manners we 

SPIDER-MAN 	 by Stan Lee and John Romita 	 Court either tefore service on 101 $Oth Courtenay Parkway 	 - 	 Zone — Lot Size Variance from be considered and persons at lbs Orlando, Florida 32102 
	 didn't learn on the farm from 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
________________________ 	 Petllioner's altorney or im 	Post Office Box 1366 	 IN THE CIRCUIT cOVRT FOR 43.560 s (Ito 39.000 s ft and Lot hearing will 

be heard orally. Telephone 3051237656 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII. Mom.ma and Poppa." 

DEL -136 
A CLUE THAT 	MF/E 	 VENCM i 	 e- 	MAN' 	LADY' I K* 	.,aETTER Ti"AN LIsCrN6 	 default wIll be entered against you Attorneys (or Plaintiff 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 76.22il.CA09-C on Lot I (less SR. 46 R-W), Yankee time to time as found necessary. 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 at 16. It was then he wrote the 

	

PARxER'4 "7' 8UT THE 	GuLL 	 BETTER 

MY 	 TI-/AT.' 	 - . 	 for' Use relief demanded in the Publish. May 21, 1911 	 EAGLE SUPPLY. INC . I k a 	Lake S 0 P69. Pg 91. in Section 26 	Further details available by calling 	 OFFICIAL BALLOT 	 CASE NO. 77.967.CA-)O-t 

Petilion. 	 DEL 137 	 EAGLE ROOFING & METAL 1929. Further described as located 323 1330. Ext. 304. 	 SPECIAL REFERENDUM 	In the Matter of Adoption if: 	Orange Blossom Special," a 

____ ____ 5AFE-'- 

COULD 	 50 MY 	 f - -L -  '1 W! 	 ____ 

CT i 	
•j;3 	 , 	I ; 	_____ T" 	 Thlsnoticeshallb.Publlshedoflce 	 SUPPLY. INC 	 immediately North of end of 	Seminole County Board 	 ELECTION 	 DEBORAH DIEE THOMAS and song considered standard for 	, 

:M 

, 
FCREVER' 

	

_____ 	 jch week for four consecutive 	CITYOFCASSILBERRY 	 Plaintiff, MarkhamKoadat5.N,CIonyansiee 	of Adjustment 	 CITYOFCASSELBERRY 	SANDRA JEAN THOMAS. 	 anybudding fiddler orharmon- 

	

WlTNESSmyhand andthe$eal 04 	NOTICE ISHEREBY GIVEN that 6 8, D ROOFING CO., INC. 	 HARRY E. ROBSON 	0*13 	Chairman 	 JUNE 3.1971 	 NOTICE OF ACTION 	 ica player. 
MY this Court on this 4th day of May, trie Cily of Casselberry Board of 	 Defendant. 16-71) SOV - A I Agrkuitt..re Zone - Publish. May 21, 1977 	 QUESTION NO 1 - 	 THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 	In l9, Rouse took his song to 

:: 	
: ______ 	

1971. 	 Adiuslment will hold a public 	 NOTICEOF SALE 	 Lot Width Variancefrom200tt 10150 DEL 133 	 SHALL RESOLUTION NO. 331 OF 	KENNETH EDWARD MASON, New York, wherehe performed 
7,! (Seal) 	 hearing. Mr. A. 0. Horn, applicant, 	P4011cc is hereby giveis 	 ft on Lot 25, Replat of Weklva Camp 	 - 	 THE CITY OF CASSELBERRY, 	195416037. 

- 	Wm'xw : ., 
Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 	 on behalf of U Tots M of Orange, pursuant to a Summary Final Sites, PBS. Pg 21, in SectionQO-IS 79, 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 FLORIDA. DULY ADOPTED BY 	E7. 736th Medical 	 in bars and cluho and Later on '' " 

Clerk of the Circuit Court 	Inc., 2991 S W. 32nd Avenue, Judgment of Foreclosure entered in " mile North of SR. ICon East bank 	Notice is hereby given that I am THE COUNCIL ON THE 25TH DAY 	Detachment, Ft. 	 and off vaudeville. 

	

- 

"I 	 By Mary N Darden 	 Hollywood. Florida is requesting a the above capiioned action. I will 	Wekiva. (01ST. 3) 	 engaged in business at 27 	OF MARCH. 1977. ESTABLISHING 	Ord, CalifornIa. 93941 	 'I'd be trembling at the nil- 
" 	 _ 

Deputy Clerk 	 condItional usc variance from sell the property situated In 	DAVID W. BEAN - Ridgewood Ave. Sanford, Seminole POLICY DIRECTION FOR THE 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

	

I 	 JEFFREY J. FITOS0f 	 Section 25.115(c) if the CODE to SeminoleCounty,Floruda.de'scribed 6A(S 1671) 46V 	II AA county,Florlda.underthplIctitious  MAYOR 	IN 	CONDUCTING that HARRY HERMAN THOMAS 
crophone. You get hundreds of 

ii ______ ________________ 	 ______ 
'lii SHINHOLSER, LOGAN AND 	construct and operate Iwo self as' 	 Residential Zone - Lot Width name of SAW DOCTOR SHAR 	EXECUTIVE 	AND 	AD 	Pies flied a Petition in the Circuit peopieouthereandyoucanfeel 

- 	 , -. ... 	 ________ ______ 

Altorneyl at Law 	 junction with the Beverage Man. SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE, ac 	LotsizeVariance(ron,II,lcosqftto intendloregi%tersaidnamewiththe THE CITY BE REPEALED IN- for adop"on of the above minors, thought Lwa.soutof my cotton- 1 	 Post 0111cc Box 7279 	 The parcel is legally described as 	cording to the plat thereof as 	11,691 q ft on Ihe E 41.12ff of Lot 34 Clerk of Use Circuit Court, Seminole STANTER? 	 and you are required to serve a copy 

DOON ESBURY 	 by Garry Trudeau 	
sanford. Florida 32111 	 Easterly 123 feet of Southerly 23 recorded in Piat Book $. Page 17 and and heW 11 $1 ft of Lot 35. Block 6). Counly, Florida in accordance with FOR THE REPEAL: 	 of your written defenses, if any, on pickh34 mind for being out 

Attorneys for Petitioner 	 leeS of Lot I in Block I. Eciterly 123 I), Public Records of Seminole Sanlando The Suburb Beautiful. PB 	•proois of the Fictitious AGAlP4STTHERPEAL: 	 NEON. .JULIAN, JR of STEN. there," he said. 	 -- 

WHA? R DRY! MY 

M b RRIPH NADER, 

—. EMPLOYEES gpOp1 

MY GIRL. FJND GAVE 

T\ if) MV NAME l'o 6ERMRIN I 
61ER, lIMP MY Do 

''tjRND M IN ?ó DR. 
'S." 

IL 4L_ 	P0011 ¶'I'LI • 

by T. K. Ryan 

N 1)4ROWI'J 
I'M HMCHIEFI 
POHT 	Vu. 

HEI.PYAH j FROM HIS P1ORSI 

tThV 
(\t 

L W iIJ 

— - 
a a a 

F-zr 

Phone 30332] 36 	 feet of Northerly 15 feet of Lot 2 in 	County, Florida, 	 ' '.'' 	
'' " 	 """ a" 	--------- - 	 ' 	 - 	 '"" 	" 

Publish -  May 6, 13, 20. 37. 1971 	Block 	I 	of 	Casselbsrry 	Heights, 	atpubiicsaletolhehighestandbest 	R'dgewood Street. (DIST. 	 $65.09 Florida Statutes ItS?. 	 THE 	FORM 	OF 	GOVERNMENT 	Attorneys (or Petitioner, Suite 	
ttou.se 	otg song was reviveu - 	,- n ,n,uJn, 

DEL 30 	 accordlngtOplatlhereforerecorded 	bidder for cash, at the west door of 	0. VARIANCES 	 5; Edgar W. Cross 	 FOR OPERATION OF THE CITY 	Flagshp 	Bank 	of 	Sanford, 	, 	as an international Put in the 

in Put Book 9. Page 31 of Public 	Itte Seminole County Courthouse 	1. CLARENCE A MIELKE - 	Publish May 21. June). 10 17. 1977 	OF 	CASSELBERRY, 	FLORIDA, 	Office Box 1130. Sanford, Florida, 	1960s when It was recorded by 

- 	Records of Seminole County, Fla. 	Sanford, Florida, all) am. on the 	B A I 6. 2 0 	7 7 I - S 3 V 	
- 	DEL 12$ 	 AFTER 	FORMAL LEGISLATIVE 	32171. and file the orIginal wIth the 	Johnny Cash. Royalties began 

Said lot frontIng 100 It. of west side 	9th day o( June. 1971. 	 A I 	Agriculture 	Zone 	- 	Lot 	 ENACTMENT 	REQUIRED 	BY 	Clerk of the Circuit Court on or 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

of U S Highway I? S2and extending 	(COURT SEAL) 	 Site Variance from 43,560 sq ft to 	 FICTITIOUSNAME 	 IMPLEMENTATION PROVISIONS 	before the 24th day of June, AD. 	
to come In again. 

NoticeS hereby givin that we are 	
back 125 feet between lines parallel 	Arthur H 	Beckwith, Jr.. 	72,955 	q 	ft 	on 	me 	following 	Notice ii hereby given that I am 	OF 	THIS 	ORDINANCE. 	SHALL 	1911, 	otherwise 	a 	default 	and 	"Johnny picked me right out 

engaged In business at 9301 For 	
to 	lines of above described 	Clerk of the Circuit Court 	described propqrty- Lot 3, West if 	engaged in business at 7 O&aloosa 	BE: 	 ultImate judgment will be entered 	of the ditch, me and some of the 	______ 

City Rd , Orlando. Seminole County, 
Florida. under the fictitiOuS name of 	

plaIted lot. Zoned CommercIal. 	 Dy: Mary N. Darden 	 Tuskawilla Road and Vacated Road 	TrI, 	Sorrento. 	Seminole 	County, 	(VOTE FOR ONE ONLY) 	 against you for the reltif demanded 	other 	writers 	he 	recorded," 
Public 	hearing 	will 	be 	held 	Deputy Clerk 	 between Lots) and e. plus East 3011 	FlorIda. under the (ictitlous name Cf 	FULL TIME 	MAYOR 	SUB- 	ifS th.i Petition 

PACKARD'S OF 	FLORIDA, 	and 	
Thursday. June II, 1977 at 7:30pm 	Stephen J 	Bozarth of 	 of Lot 6, Tuskawilla. PB 1, Pg S. in 	CARPENTRY II, and that I intend 	SEQUENT TODECEMBER3I, 19fl 	WITNESS my hand arid Official 	Rouse said. "He was the great- 

that we intend 10 register said 	intheCasselberry City Hall, CS Lake 	CARLTON, FIELDS, WARD 	 Section 6.21-31, on Tuskawilla p 	to register said name with the Clerk 	FOR; 	 Seal of said Court on this 17Th day of 	est thing that ever happened to 
anth Ihe Clerk of te Circuit Court, 	

Triplet Drive, Casselberry, Florida. 	EMMANUEL. SMITH & 	 South of SR. 119. (DIST. 1) 	Of 	the 	Circuit 	Court, 	Seminole 	AGAINST: 	 A.av 	AD. 1977. 

Seminole County, 	Florida 	in cc 	
or as soon ther-eafler as possible 	CULTER. P_A 	 2. DON C. ROBERTSON - BA(C 	County. Florida in accordance with 	COUNCIL MAYOR 	GOVERN- 	(Seal) 	

poor people." 

cordance wilh the provisions of the 	Mary W. Hawthorne, 	 P.O. Box tIll 	 20.71) Sly A 1 Agriculture Zone - 	the 	provisions 	of 	the 	Fictitious 	MENT 	WITH 	PROVISION 	FOR 	Arthur H. 3eckwith, Jr. 	 And when the money started 	______ 

Fictilious Name Statutes. To Wit 
- 	 cits' Clerk 	 Orlando, Florida 	 Lot Width Variance from 30011 to 10.5 	Name 	Statutes, 	to wt 	ictior 	CI TV MANAGER 	 Clerk of the Cj,CUIt Co.jr't 	c01111fl4 in, Rouse said he was 

Section se's 	Florida Statutes 1957. 	
Cily of Cass.eiberrv 	 (3031 $190300 	 It and a Lot Size varIance Irom 	NS.09 Florida Statutes 1951. 	 FOR: 	 By: JactWeline Thompion 	able to stop fiddling In "dives 	-- 

S 	La*rene Franklin 	 Dated ItsiS 24th day of May, 1977 	Attorneys for Plaintiff 	 43,5,60 sq 1 	to 32.235 sq It on Lot). 	S 	Donald J 	Adams 	 AGAINST: 	 Depfy Clerk 

I 	L 	Dyer 	 Publish: May 27, 1917 	 PvbIlsh: Mdv 21, 1917 	 Cameron's Plan of Log Landing, 	Publish. May 20. 27. June). 10. 1971 	Publish: May 27, 1971 	 Publish May20. 27. June 3. tO, 	77 	and 	dumps 	In 	the 	slum.s 	of 
Publish. May 20. 77, June) 10. 1977 	

DEL 132 	 OEL.130 	 ORB 359, Pg 275. in Section 26-19 n. 	DEL-to? 	 DEL II] 	 DEL 	 Miami and (lIter places." 
DEL-l04 

w 



-, -- .. 	-
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a -EvriIng Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Friday, May 27 1917 

- 

I
*--Resort Property _ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Seminole 	 Orlando -Winter Park 

322-2611 	 831-9993 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 	
RATES 

I thru Stimes 	4lcalint HOURS 	
6 thru 25 times 	31c a line 

1:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. 	26 times 	 24c  line 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	(S2.00 MINIMUM CHARGE) 
SATURDAY 9-Noon 	 3 Lines Minimum 

DEADLINES 

Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday -Noon Friday 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	Friday, May 21, I77-18 r. 

Hal Colbert Realty 

INC. 

18-411elp_nted 

Hums: RN'S & LPN's. Aides, Aide. 
Ccinpanion. Needed in mediately. 
635 0634. 

SECRETARY- Sites for national 
chain, Good typing. Public 
relations and some travel. Es. 
citing. 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
301 Commercial 	 323376 

Real Estate Broker - Retired or 
Inactive broker needed for new 
Real Estate Assistance Service. 
Absolutely no liability. obligation 
or Involvement. Generous man 
thly retainer plus tree Office space 

provided. If Interested call Mr. 
Gorm ley. 511-0053. 

Help wanted, semiretired 
preferred. Hours flexible. Apply 
1205 Park Ave..? to 2. Imperial Oil 
te .. i 

41-Houses 

ST. JOHNS REALTY CO. 

BROKERS 
Days-322.6123 
Nights--322.n32 

COMPLETELY R ECONDI- 
TIONED-VA 6. FHA homñ 
located in n'iny areas of Seminole 
County. $17500 to 550.000 Down 
payment low as $100 

Jim Hunt Realty. Inc. 

2521 Park Or. 	 3327111 
REALTOR 	 After Hrs- 
3229214 3323991 

. 

New .1 bR, I bath homes, rn,s. 
Government subsidy available. 
Builder, 3272217. Equal Housing 
Opportunity. 

41-Houses 

IMMEOIATC! POSSESSION - 

Sanford-103 E. 14th St. 
110 QUA ! IrVINe. 

Pay equity and assume loan. 

3 OR. 1½ bath brick horn., lots of 

storage space, w w carpet, central 
heat, attached finished garage, 
fenced yard. $23,500. Owner, 339. 
MID after 6 p.m. 

PINECREST - 31, carpeted, 
central air I. heat, side-by-side 
refrigerator with Ice- maker, dish. 
washer, fireplace, new roqt. 
$33,400. 322.7643 after 5:30 

111 Mayfair Circle. Sanford, 3 OR. 
1½ bath, AC unit. $21,300. 
Reasonable offer may be ac 
cepted. 3222710. 

LOCH ARBOR- On lake, 2 story 

31A-Dpxes 

I BR unfurn. apt., stove, ref., air, 
carpeted, adults, $95. 322.3294 
after 4 wk.dyl. 

Classidied ads serve the buying 6. 
selling community every day. 
Read I use them often. 

32-Houses Unlurnished 

S BR. country, pool, fireplace, 3,000 
sq. ft.. Corning stove, I blk to 
school, 1'1 ml, from 1.1. 322.4713, 

New Rentals 
Available soon. I. 2, & 3 BR's, I 6.2 

baths. Carpet, range, dishwasher, 
disposal, central air. Good 
locations nice yard with privacy 
fence. $130 I up. 
CALLBART REAL ESTATE 

332. lace - - 	
-- 	 .. ..._,.._.. .., 	:_; ;.:::_ 

1-Card of Thanks 

, 	,.. 	w. 

NURSING ASSISTANT 	 ad. the sooner you get results. 
To 	do 	home 	health 	care 	for 	- 

Course. DPI, £v Darns, executive 
ham*. Formal 	living & dining 
rms., family room I breakfast - 	- 	

- 

4-Personals Medicare providers In Seminole I. 	33-44ouses Furnished ooI. 3223237. 
________ SW Vofutia Counties. Must have 1  ---

- 

DIVORCE FORMS- For free In.
colloint 

SANFORD- BY OWNER- 2 or 3 
OR. 1 bath, screened porch, large 

THANK YOU Yr. experIence 1. own car. Ex 
 wage, need full time. ciii 	Small hOuse, single or couple only, 

The members of the family of the formation 	write 	to: 	Boa 	791, 
3210100 between $30 I. 	 no pets. $90 per 'no. $50 deposit, fenced back yard. 323.0476. late Mrs. Roberta Worthy with to Pompano, Fla. 33061. FI 	 After 6 p.m. call 322.3117 

exprenrnelrsmcereaporeclanon a----- --' - 

to the many friends -. ISAICOHOLAPROBLEM 
their hour of bereavement. These IN YOUR FAMILY? Hair Stylist, prefer master or sp. 4-4"  F nies 
kindnesses 	will 	always 	be AL ANON Prentice. Call 322 73 , 	 30 from 1:30 - 

remembered. FOR FAMILIESOR FRIENDS OF am, to s P.M. 
We pray God's blessings for each of PROBLEM DRINKERS - 

nouncng Ani 	Discovery, now division 
2 BR. mobil* home, with cabana & 

you: 	Four sisters, 	Mrs. 	Mary For further Information call 121 4317 of 	Field 	Enterprises Ed. 	Corp. 
porch, furnished. 	Partially 	car.  

Nickerson. Mrs. Plnky McGrlft, or write with 	brand 	new 	children's 
in fenced private yard. $133 

Adults only 323-0361 after 5:30 Mrs. Eva Jones, and Mr5. Leola
Box 

Sanford Al Anon Family Group P.O. educational products. Get started 
Burt.; two broff*rs.in.law, Mr. S53 on ground floor with brand new 

____-________ 

Vanderbuilt Nickerson and Mr. Sanford 	Fla. 37771. _______________________ local party plan co. No cash In. property 
AltonBurkeSr.;onesisfer.in.iaw, vestment, no deliveries. Part time ________________________ _______________________________ - 

Mrs. Molly Redding, and a host 
s-t.ost & Found or full time available. $319131. Building 	10,000.11,000 	sq. 	ft., 	in. nieces, 	Mrs. 	Mary 	Smith 	of 

Sanford, Fl., Mrs. Dollie Randall, - 

________________________________ 

REGISTERED NURSE t0d0health 
dustrial, commercial, 911 W. 1st 

FOUND- Blue gray cat on Park Mrs. Altamesse Gor8aioes and care In the horn. for Medicare  
nn,00. 

Mrs. 	Catherine 	Burke 	of Ave. 3235126 or 323 7109. provider 	in 	Seminole and 	SW 
-nted Brooklyn, New York and nephew, Volusia 	Counties. 	Excellent to Rent ____________ 

Alton Burke Jr. ot Rochester, New 
9-Good Thn 	to Eat wages. Need full time. Must have ________________________ 

York and other relatives. own car. Call 321-0500 between Wanted .-3BR ham* inplICE area, 
_____________________________ 

Signed: Henry Wormy, Husbend 1:30 and S. 	Equal Opportunity available July 1st. Please call 37]. 
You pick green beans. 1.1 bushel. Off Employer. 9570, ask for Mrs. Morrl it 

rsonals Sanford Ave.. Sanford on Pine 
Way. Pick Fri., Sat. & S. 

NU1S,all 	shifts. 	Geriatric ex. 
perlence 	preferred. 	Apply 	in Rs 	Estat. Fresh ZelIwood Corn, daily, $2.30 - - person 	Sanford Nursing & Con- 

Weddingswth Elegance bu.; 	Fresh 	picked 	Black-eyed vascent 	Center. 	eo Mellonville 
Call Dot-Notary Public A vee  . 	- 	- 

322-2026 or Tomatoes. Ga. Peaches, all 3 lbS. 

Peas, 	Squash, Green beans,

1-Houses Secretary with bookkeeping skills, -- 	- 	_. 	- 
ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll for $1, or by the bushel, ice cold at least 3 to S years experience. . 	 ________ - 

Free. 62111-1227 for 	"WE Care." watermelons. BAGGS MARKET, 
2415 Sanford Ave., Sanford. Good typist. Deaary office, 9 to S ASTOUNDING BUY - Lovely 3 BR Adults 1. Teens. - 	- weekdays. Phone 646-5696. concrete 	block 	home, 	newly 

18-Help Wanted 
- 	- __ 	. 

FACED W1THADRINKIPIG 'Earn extra vacation money. take 
painted 	inside and out. 	Large 
fenced corner lot in area of higher 

PROBLEM orders for Lisa Jewelry. Call for priced hornet. Only $15,300. Easy 
Part time bussneti for husband & Perhaps Alcoholics Anonymous FREE CATALOG SALES KIT on 

toil Free $006311231 
terms. 

Can Help 
PP,onei73 4517 wtte. PIC14POur own hours. 332. 

1114 between 3:30 & 7 p.m. AVON sales mean extra money this 4 OR DECORATOR'S DELIGHT - 
Write P 0 Box 12)3 

summer. 644-3079. 
Lovely ranch style, nestled among 

- 	 Sanford.Florida 32771 Nedwomanfrornlp.m.tosa.m.t, - large shady oaks in the country. 
,-----------. 	- 

MLS-REALTOR 	

Qli; i4a 

ST. JOHNS RIVER- 700' on river,

ickoo!# o,,;_; 0 
cppros. 5 acres. Reduced to 
165.000. 29 pct. ID yrs.

. 	

*Nit 
 

	

10 	0  323-7832 	 70MI110   AN Ps~ VE Eves 322-1317 	322-4)79 	332.7177 
207 E. 25th St. 

41-A 	
- 	 ON ANY OF THESE NEW OR USED CARS!! 

&SoId . --- 	 _______________ _________ 

Ti7hase 1sf 6.2nd monguges 	, SO-Miscellaneous for Sale 	54-Garage Sales 	 62-Lawn-Garden 	 67-Livestock Poultry 	7tc '' 	 80-Autos for Sale - 	80-Autos for Sale 	80-Autos for Sale at discount, 24 hour approvgi. Call - 	., - 	 ____________________ 	 _______  

051226 	 , 	' 

- SingerZig-Zag 	
YARD SALE- Fri. Sat. Clothes, 	 '1973 Honda. 350,4 cyl., with luggage 1972 Math I, full power, new radial 	JUST MAKE PAYMENTS- 172 and '74 Monte Carlo, gray with red In- , 	Santa St., Sanford (back 	Stughom Ferns, 16.30 & up. Dealers 	I Growing cows. 2heilef's 

Of Burger Chef). 	 welcome. Call 3321911 or 323.7151 	and 3 goats. Call after 	 rack. sissy bar, I wind faring. 	fires. brakes, etc. Showroom 	13 models. Call 323-1570 or $34- 	tenor. $200and assume payments. Mirandisi 	J $1rtgerequippedtozig.zag and make _________________________ 	after 5p.m. 	 6pm.. 1305-2759159. 	 $400. 323-3779. 	 clean. Super great looking & 	1605. Dealer. 	 323-1176. 

______________________________ 

 
running car. Bost offer. Call Mark  

_ 	
buttonholes, Balance of $51.91 or GARAGE SALE- 215 Abbott Ave.. _____________________________ The weather is perfect for a back- Me-ring to a newer home, apart 	after 6 P.M. 67$ 3517. 	 1975 Grand Torino Brougham, ox. 1973 Chevrolet Caprice. Excellent 

	

______ - 	 10 Payments of $6 CaW Credit 	Lake Mary. MISC. Items. Friday, 	 yard sale - sell everything fast 	merit? Sell "don't needs" fast with 	 ceilent condition, 33.000 miles 	cord i 55)1. Ext. 116. Frank. 96 50-Miscellaneous for Sale 	' 	( 	Manager, 372-9411 or see at 	Saturday & Sunday. 	 64-Equipn'*nt for Rent 	with a went ad. Call 332.2611 or 	a want ad. 	
- Quality AUtomobiles - 	 $3500 162 5501 	 Mon Fri. 

-- 	 .

- ------p 	1  SANFORD SEWING CENTER 	 131999). The Old Singer Store 	Garage Sale, 604 Mimosa Terrace, Rent Speakers lectern w sound. 	 '73 Honda 250 XL motorcycle, ex . 	 SpeciiltilinQ 0 	
1973 Dodge Charger, excellent '62 WILLIS JEEP - 4 wheel drive, 

Kitchen . Bathroom Cabins-IS, 	
1030 State St., Sanford Plaza 	Sunland 	Estates, 	Sanford. 	garment racks, party supplies. 	68-Wanted to Buy 	cellent for Street or woods. Runs 

cond., low miles. 323 $511 Ext. 116. 	standard shift. O.K. CORRAL. 
counter tops, links. Installation 	 _______________________ 	

Saturday, May 25, 9 to 1. Misc. 	Taylor Rental Center, 3230910. 	 . -- 	good. Call 3221132 before 5. 	CadIllacs 8r-Continefltals 	
Frank. 96 Mon.-Fri. 	 Hwy. 1792. 323.1921 or 62$-ISV. 

available. Bud CabeIl. 322 5052 
- 	 Irond new 103 gal. fuel oil tank, full, 	items, clothing, wigs, household 	 ___________________________ 	 - anytime. 	

$177. Will sell for $73. Also gas 	items. 	 Steam Clean Your Own Carpet 	 CASH 322-4132 	 Motorcycle insurance 	Check our prices before you buy 	1964 Chevrolet Station Wagon, fair 172PorWiac So.v,,'vi,ue,ldr., vin SELLING TO SETTLE ESTATE 	 cook stave. Can be Seen at 166 	 Rent Our Rinsenvac 	 BLAIR AGENCY 	 71i14. Orlando Ave. 	 shape, 1)00 Call after 130 pm , 	roof,AMFM,air,powerWff)dOWs. OF WILLMETTE HOFFSTEAD 	 Wilbur St., Lake Mary (across YARD SALE- Saturday. Behind CARROLL'SFURNITURE,332.31$) 	For used furniture, appliances, 	 323 	 7710 	 Maitland6l 444 	 373 3739 	 Make offer. 3734303. from Post Office) 	 Beggs market, corner 251h St. & 	 _____________________ 	tools. etc. Buy 1 or 1001 Items. 	
___________________________ "Home OfTheLif etime Warranty" 	- , 	 ............. 	 - Ii" Zenith B & W portable TV with 	

Sanford Ave., Sanford. 	 -- ' 	 Larry'sMart,215 Sanford 	
80-Autos for Sale Stand. 	 Clean Double hotel beds $35 per set 	 6S-Pets Supplies 	Want ads are black I wh ite I read' 	 _____________________ RCA Victor "Golden Throat" AM. 	 SANFORD AUCTION 1700 S. Yard Sale, Sat., Sun. & Mon., 11 to6. - -- 	 all over. 	 . 	 - FM radio. 	 French Ave. 3237310 	 910 Maple Ave. Boat, motor, 	

FREE-4 KITTENS 	 DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 	 F1_U_ LII_j,tgtu]_lii_J111_IILI _ Metal letter file, S"xIO"12", 	 - 	trailer, fishing equipment, 	All litter box broken. 	 Wanted to buy used office furniture. Hwy. 92, 1 mile west of Speedway, __________________________________________________________________ _____________________ Quality 2 drawer filing cabinet. 	 I 	WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 	household items,clothing &misc. 	 Phone 372 2690 	 Any quantity, NOLL'S CASSEL 	Daytona Beach will hold a public Metal typewriter stand. 	 _______________________________ 
I 	 BUY-SELL-TRADE 	 YARD SALE - Fri. & Sat. Se. 	 BERRY, Hwy. 1792.530-1206. 	AUTO AUCTION every Tuesday 	 . 	 - Arvin Ironing table, 	 I3ISE. First St. 	3323432 	Dishes, lamps, large selection Purebred male Collie, 2 years old, 	__ 	.. . 

._____ 	 night a 7:30. It's the only one in 
12" deep. 	

Sale 
	far this ad. (904)421 4S31. 	 -' - - ________ - __________ 	price. No charge other than $3 SEE AT 713 BEVIER ROAD 	 Garage Sale, Friday thru Monday, 2 	 registration fee unless vehicle Is Phone 322-3436. By Samuel s. 	 Everything To Go 	pm. - iso Honda, 16' Orlando Female Golden Retriever, AKC 	 Auction 	sold. ,Call 904.255 $311 for further 	 , 	 - Front Wheel Drive 

Metal boolistand. 5' high, I shelves, 	
misc. 107 W. 13th St.. Sanford, 	good watch dog. Good home, Pay 	 Florida. You set the reserved 	 HATCHBACK COUPE 

Cro*e, Personal Representative 
' 

	

Priced to Sell. Children's Shop, 2410 	Clipper, 10 hp Evinrude motor i. 	registered, 11 -, years old. $175. 	 ( etails. Call 339 9417. 	 _______________________________ Of WilImette Hoffstead Estate. 	
Hiawatha. Sanford. 	 trailer, lawnmower, cartop 	 Sale 	LEASE A DATSUN 	

-' 5 Speed Transmission 
PIERCE USED FURNITURE I TV  

	

carrier, drapes, clothing, lamps I Jancy Kennels. Aloma Ave. (RI. 	 2*0-2 or 0210 	
/ Radial Tires 

misc. Ridge Road, Lake Mary, 	426), 1 miles east off Semoran 	FRIDAY NIGHT 7:30 	Lowest Rates In Town SALES. Buy or Soil. 202 Sanford 	
- S1-FusehoGooth 	Phone 322 1261. 	 Blvd (RI. 436) Orlando. Classes Ave., Sanford 323-2790. 	 __________________________ 	

Offered by Three J Dog Training Loaded with all kinds of mer. 	BAIRD-RAY - COTTAGE SALE - Moving. Fur. 
Round glass top fable. 4 Chairs. W. 	nittjre, Appliances, I PC. Oak 	School. 	Now 	accepting 	chandise. 	Something 	for 	 DATSUN 	 , AM/FP Radio Old Lamps & Dolls 	

4 Poster while I gold bed, dresser, 	Bedroom suite, New electric 	registrations for obedience class. 	everyone. Come early, off a good 	
tfwys434and ti9 	 3788 	and More at No Extra Charge HWY 44 ANTIQUES. 1'. miles E. of 	 box spring, I mattress

- 	
I

. Excellent 	adding machine. Living room, 	June I. 120 for 10 week course. 	seat. 
condition. $173 377 6069 after 330. 	Kitchen turn. Fri. I Sat. , 	Phone Three J Dog Training 	 83113th I-i. Sanford 3224972 	 _______________________ 	

50 Rosaiia Dr., Sanford. 	 SChOol, 447.3(31. 	 Open Daily For Retail Sales 	- 	 . 	 Includes Freight 	Service 5L,,...... ALL...,,. 

- 	41-Houses 

See this 1g. complete tarn. rm., + 3 
BR's 1. extras. Then buy it. $29,900 
Bill MalFczowskl, 332-7953. The 
Horton Org. 

SAN FOR 0 AR EA 

* PICKAWINNER * 

TWO TO CHOOSE FROM 

2I$ HARTWELL AVE 
LOVELY 3 BR, 1½ bath, central 

heat-air, carpeted. drapes, range, 
ref., low interest, close to schools. 
A BARGAIN Al' 123.900 

2620 MARSHALL AVE. 
SUPER 4 OR, 1½ bath, family room. 

carpeted, gas BBQ. CLEAN & 
LIKE NEW - ONLY $27,500. 
CROSS COUNTY REALTY INC. 

REALTORS 	 PH. $316400 

42-M,bile Homes 

3 OR, 74'x61' Barrington, VA loans 
available. 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
3103 Orlando Dr. 373-3700 

12' a 60' mobilehome. central H & A, 
3 BR, 1½ bath, excel. cord. $4,000. 
322 7612. 

Near River and Marina - 3 BR, 2 

bath, 2 3rd acre wooded lot. 
Owner's moving. Mid SlOt. Phone 
373 6059 or 3223173. 

WINTER SPRINGS - 4 OR, 2 bath 
two story home on nearly 2½ 
acres. Family roam with 
fireplace, cat In kitchen, formal 
dining, breezy porch, for gracious 
country living. $67,300. Call now. 

ERROL L. GREENE 
REALTOR 	 6.44-6923 

NO CREDIT CHECK- 3 OR, 2 bath, 
family room, central air & heat. 
5700 & take over payments. 323. 
265). 

BY OWNER, 21' x 64' Barrington, I 
Carriage Cove Way, turn., car-
peted, like new, screened porch, 
30' carport, utility rm. $1,000 On. & 
assume mtg. of $11,000. No 
qualifying. 3223722 or Inquire at 64 

ALTAMONTE LONGWOOD 
F.tfll I.,OUfl, 	..rrI.9c 	..ovw. 

$27,500.00 Spring 5 here and It's a good time to 
choose a new home from the pages 

Attractively landscaped, lake view, of our classified ads, 
excellent 	condition, 	29N 	with  
fireplace, screened porch, close to 
all conveniences 	Call owner $31. 

43-E.,ots.ACreage 
- _____________________________ 2100. 

Over 5 choice Acres near Osleen. 
Mostly cleared, with afewnice big Stone Island- Builders own 3 or 4 

BR, 	2½ 	baths. 	$66,300 	or trees. 	$9,300. 	Easy 	terms. 	Call 
reasonable 	offer. 	Jenny 	Clark 
D.U,, 	OAl YiB 

Owner, 531 2191. 
flW• I' fl.' 	'.#fl, Jd4 IJT•, 

West Sanford - 1 corner lot, 19' 
NORTHEAST 	 wide, 133' long. Corner of W. 17th 

St. & Oleander Ave. Contact Mrs. 
JUST LISTED 	 Graham 1-3035464191. 

YOU'LL HAVE PEACE & quiet 
when you buy this nice 3 BR, 1½ I i - , inger iuiena 	UUU - Two Irish Sellers, 

vv 1970 DuSter, 	power 	steering, 	air, - 
bath home. Family room, or 4th I I " - 	' 	 Singers 55-Boats & Accessories male& female with papers. 

Dell's Auction Center 
automatic, 	new 	paint, 	good 

$900. 322 1"S condition. 	 after 5:30 
I NMILESI 'iii 4 	GALLON( bedroom.niceslzekltctwnwithall I 	 ________i OI of 	 finest 	computer 

 $10 ci. Call 3727914 
bvilt.in , 	living 	room 	& 	dining 
room. 	Extra 	large 	lot, 	nicely 

I 
Il 

-.. sewing machines. Sold flew Over 
$900. 	Balance 	556$. 	Atsum. 

1972 Harris Pontoon boat with 30 tsp 
Johnson 

--- 

Free puppies & kittens, Hwy. 16. West, Sanford '7i hornet 	dr., SS, 6 cyl., 1st class F 
landscaped. 121,900. 

"" 

S - payments of $16.20 per 	month. outboard. 372 6490 days or 
323 1179 evenings, to good home. 373 5620 paint 	lob. 	Completely 	serviced, 

Hrnid Hall RiItv .11 	
U Approx. S months old, Call Credit 

Manager at 596.3560. 
3230516 _____________________________ 

7cPerøafjovsl Vhirc 
ready to go. $1100. 323-1170.  

a POBSONMAP1NE At 	Animal 	Haven 	Grooming I 
___ 	2920 Hwy 17 92 	 Boarding Kennels the man. 

•' 	 J •II I U %II U  

i f# 52-Appliances  
= F, 

322 5961 	 agemlnt and employcs live REALTOR,MLS  

________________________ 	 _______________________________ 	

on premises in order to render 196$ Chateau Travel Trailer, 22', self 
sray with elderly lady. No 	 ---- 	

Large uu'. garage. Beaut ifu l 
KENMORE 

 Sale" sign down& run a classified Smallest ad with the greatest 	
152.500 	 land, fenced in, Sunland Estates. 	 - 

	WASHER - 	 60-Off ice Suppl ies 	better care for your dog and cat. 	contained. Excellent cord. Also 
Get full .. 	 11 	housework or nurs- %- -- 	24--Business Onnorhinitiat 	landscaping, All conveniences 	By Owner - 3 SR, I bath. on ~,3 acre

123.000. Ph. 327-5059, Ad. Call 322-26)) or 531-9992. 	portunity. Call 162.1973 	 Do You Want To 	OWNER DESPERATE - Make 
Sell Your Business? 	Offer now. 1 years old BR, 1' 	

3-1 with 3' -i acres farm land, many 

$73900 	 horse. Close in. 1.33.100. 
F LO RI 0 A"1 

S.1!tl5 a family affair. 	
- 	 Reply: Box 1331.Waitland, Florida 	

bath, corner lot. Settled area, 	
extras including tractor and 

_______ 	
'MIIageL1.\j 

rWers 

	

GOVERNOR'S 	
32731 - Contioentiall 	

BR FAMILY SPECIAL Near 	BATEMAN REALTY 

1ARRIVE AUJE HIGHWAY SAFETY 	Apartments Unfurnished School and S7soppIng.AyaHablefor 	 LAKESIDEAPARTME'NTS 

.,LEI!_SuwsHm11E STATE 	
J 
COMMISSION 2 more weeks only. Price reduced 	Req. Reil Estate Broker 	 Highway 1742, Sanfordp 

I to sell. Fenced yard, fruit and 	2631 S. Sanford Ave. 	
AcrossFrom Pinch House 

'o1a 0,ç.ari,".q,' of 'n-sr,an 	FOR LEASE - Exceptionally nice 1 	shad $23 	 321-0739 eves. 322-76.43 	
fli 8670 or 831.9777 BR unfurn. ant. flunia In n,,& 

	

- 	 sate, exclusive Ft. 	 DON'T PASS 	- Bank repo. 	
Sanford- 2 OR. carpeted, large lot. 	 Sandl,wo,d Villasoffers you more - More livin g space and more 	- 	.------. 	

Y. 

SANFORD- 3 BR, 1½ bath, garage, 
new carpet, central heat, $19,300. 
$100 down. $150.34 P1.1. $ pct. 
APR, 30 years. 

CRANK CON'ST REALTY 
REALTORS - 530 4061 

Eves. 323-35.49 

GROVE MANOR, BY OWNER - 
2106 Cornell Dr., 1g. corner lot, 3 
BR, 2½ baths, pool, patio. BBQ, 
many extras. 373-5131. 

Payton Realty 
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

322.1301 Day or Night 
2640 Hiawatha at 17.92 

ALTAMONTE- Rolling Hills, 
Lakefront, Swim and fish, Golfing 
and city conveniences within a 
mile. 2 OR. 2 bath luxury home, 
better than new, for your formal 
living plus Great Room. Custom 
designed kitchen, lots of storage. 
Excellent traffic pattern. Double 
garage, electric opener. FHA.VA. 
Conventional. 116.150. 

LAKE MARY- Lakefront con 
temporary cedar home of ts'iique 
design. 2 story, 4 BR, 3 baths, 
family room, fireplace, uftice, 
separate studio building 30'x30' 
Owner transferred, Price reduced 
$4,000 to 119,900. 

Forrest Greene Inc. 
REALTORS 

$304133 or 339-1111 eves 

SPORT WAGON 
Includes Freight & Service 

-JACK MARTIN' S 
YOU CAN BUY CARSI 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

010W WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
FINANCE HERE 

SPAY HERE 

NO INTEREST 

Service 	Used 	machines - 	 ___________ We are open Monday Triru 56T 
from 	to 6, Sun- 2 to 6 We Invite 

' 

complete tow package including 

I 	

1LI 	P5i 	rIin 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 3230691 Used Office Furniture you 	to 	visit 	& 	inspect 	our Reese hitch, 3233597 after S. 
-. 	 , 	--.... - __________________________ lac_htes_3225753 

' 	 53-TV_RadIo-Stereo Wood 0 	'steel --- fl-Junk Cars Removed 
.... 47 ts_ 	nasil 

taOod Used televisions, 123 and up 
2619 Orlando 	Dr., 	372 

0352. 

chairs), 	straight 	cnalrt, 	filing 
cabinets, As is. Cash & Carry. 

NOLL'S 
Casseiberry, 17-92. $301206 

"'•' 	 ' - 

BUY JUNK CARS 
fromll0 to $33 
Call 322 1624 

ORLANDO OR-Hwy. 57.93 
t:P40NE_323-290Q_ Dea WA Ike t)eoe* W1% Ww4 I [)eaQ 

- 	- 
___________

Miller's, 
JIMDANDY FEEDS 

Boxcar Prices 

- 
GE COLOR TV JO. Ration, 50 lbs., $9.40 

• 

' 	)9 	portable, Sold new for $179. Will 
' 	 $411 	%I IS 	, 	tin 

62-Lawn-Garden 
. 	- 	 .. 

Hunters Choice, SO lbs., $4.20 
I 	Scratch. SO lbs,$4.I0 AR AM __V.% I'llI__I _I I_1_..__.W."__ AND ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

.W 
money down BAKS. 2)20 E. 	 Laying Mash, 20 pcI, 30 lbs., $5.10 	 FiU 	 tIlt I 

______ 	 FILL Dm111 & TOPSOIL 	I Steer Fattener, 50 Ibis., $3.97 	 ________________ 	534-4605 tool shed. excel. area, Terms.  
_______ 	 desirable tialures. Eapected in all apartments are cable TV 	 Colonial Drive (next to Frith's). 	 YELLOW SAND 	 U S Horse Feed. SO lbs , $396 

Sanford, Air cond., eL'c. kitchen. 	BR, 3 bath, pool. Choice neigh. 	Owner 625-4533. 	 SAN LANTA 	 facilities, wall-to-wall carpeting, central hosting and air. 	 5963540 Adults only. No pets. $133. 327. 	borhood. Financing easy. $42,000.   
One 	Call Dick Lacy. 37) 1550 	No 7 Yellow Corn, SO lbS., $1.2 1 	 JUST MAKE PAYMENTS 1793 	 0$ the bitter 	 ' 	conditioning, and all electric appliances . . . range and oven, dish,. 	 _________  

BANK REPO - 3 OR, 1½ bath, 	Retirement Home 

 
bat" brick Mm. 	slsa4m. beef 	washer ard garbage disposal. At Sandlewood Villas more valve 	 Black 5. Whitt TV. $)5. Color TV's 	Nelson's Florid RoseS 	I Hog Ration. 50 lbs., $119 	 -ANY Of THESE CARS- ., care. This Mini Comes con11.ts 	means drapes throughout, no-frost refrigerator. wall paper In all 	 $35; $ Track Tape Players & WOODRUFF'S GARDEN CENTER 	Northern Timothy Hay, bale. *275 Upstairs,? OR apt., front porch, 	family room, kitcps,negulpp.,w. 	 m Orates and retrisar.,,, and Partly turn., fenced yard. Couples 	w carpet, fenced yard. siioO 	 'Top Condition 	 cvd,s a iar 	sillily, ,on. 	 baths and a washer-dryer unit. For your recreation, there Is a giant 	 Cassettes. 323 0105. 	 60) Celery Ave , Sanford 	 Gormly's. East". 3fl 9569 	'it ILECTEA 	 III VEGA) DOOR 	'75 00001 DART 

or 1. 3220354. 	 Easy terms. 	 washer and Oryq. All tties i 	in 	pool, and complete club house facilitIes. 	 CHARGER Ii. 	'72CILICA'-Aut.. Air 	It 0000e a Pool 
11 COCONA 4 0001 	-n .au.v Nova 	'75 COUGAR xLI 	 ________ 

'73 AAS5A%SADOI 9 PIts 'fl auicx ESTATE WON '75 POlO PiCKUP room, kitchen & utility room, 	 '73 OPEL MANTA-AstS 173 IMPALA CUSTOM 	IS MuSTANG-v.a. Awl. 
I t-I 	 - . . 

 Brand new energy •fficierit 	Harold Hall Realty 	Fenced in back yard with metal 

a J7~ 	 71 1  
2 BR, I bath, living room, Florida 	 lit arid .11 tsr 533.911. 	

r ,and1e'vvood 

S 	

SANFORDCOURTARTNTS 
	 1 	13 OCIMLIN 	'it CIICKITT 4 DOOR '67 OLDS CUTLASS 

1 	V 

 beautiful bathrooms, numerous 	REALTOR, MLS 	heat, furnithid 120300 	 6\rlllaS ______ 	 __ USED CAR SAVINGS Bedrooms. Kitchens equipped, 	 shed, air conditioner, and gas 	 J I 4 	 0 	 0 is 

built ins, and Other features. 3301 
"' 	 P -\ 	 Sanford Ave .. 323330' 	 323-5774 Day or Night 	JOHNNY WALKER 	 ' 	

110 West Airport Blvd. 

Geneva Gardens 	lACREwsterfronthom,mnGen,ya 	 322.6457 	 Sanford 
Genera I Contractor 

off 
,t"1 	

Invites You to the good 	2 & 3 	easy living. $47,500 	 Low Down VA & FHA  Homes . uIp 	 - 

Ideal for lust plain relaxation and 

323787O 
bedroom 	apartments 	now 	 Really, 3222335. 107 W. First St. 	I Pr.et.?i Ave. 	321'0041 
story construction. Quiet I Rentals 	newly painted and in good con - 
available In adult section. Sing le 	AIRPORT SLOG. - 3 OR. 1 bain, 	Sanford 

start at $169 	 ditlon Reduced to 573,750 Owner COUNTRY CLUB MANOR- 3 OR, I 
1505W 25th St. 	 327 •_,_ 	motivated. 	 1½ bath. paneled dining, AC unit, 

1111 

___ 	 _____ ____ 	

rear fenced. Newly painted.I.. 	 ___ _______ _____

* 	

"(
11~ 	Are They 	

Ridgewood Arm s 	 with nice mobil* home, pool and SANDRA- ) OR, 2 both, large lam.
OSTEEN-ENTERpRISE - i acre 	121.400.

•..
Specious I. 2. 6. 3 8R apIs Tnnis, 	much More  $73,900. 	 rm , double garage, cent, HIA,w

swimming. playground, 	 w carpet, range, dishwasher,
2 ACRES with nearly now 3-2 home. S39 	

BUSINE 
recreation room, laundry room' 	S.. this tOd

'. . 	 _ 

AND LET EXPERT flfl TUC Irsa and Clubhouse 2510 Ridgewood 

-.. -. 	- 

	 JUST  Aye, Sanford Ph 3736430 	 WITT REALTY 

\11
WINTER SPRINGS -3 SR, 2 bath. 

Req. Real Estate Broker, 32) 0640 
Looking for a place to rent? Were 	1611 down. 	

3220779 	3210431 	UI 5361 ______ _________________ 	 _____________________ the experts, Call today. Hundreds.  

	

Guessing? 	of 173 BC*001'TSI, All Areas - 3 ACRES. Hwy. 46, Cl, with 2 	 Air Conditioning 	 Home Cleaning ' 

I 	
____________ 
Prices - sizes, 	 hotiWs 130.000. 	 Buyer's Choice 	,  	

--- 

_________ 

It 

 q 	 RENTEX S. m.to9p m. 	
Lovely 3 OR, with large pool for 	Service & Repair. Trained, Exp. i 	Carpet CIean.r 	Io<.a' Cleaning 

i 	.- 1 	i 	
Large  OR, 1700 Magnolia, Sanford. 	Stemper Agency 	summer fun. $39 	 Man operation, Sam. Co., 	 WndowCle.niog 

	

Or 	 3230443 after 	 guaranteed. Reasonable 	 4100 
_______________________ 	SEMINOLE REALTOR 	4 SR, on Golf Course, lovely area 	61)4062; 	322-2916. 	- 

2 SR. 1 both. range. dishwasher, 	Orlando Winter Park 	 132.000. 	 , 

f 	
* 	

disposal. fully carpeted Private. 	 Multiple Listing 	 Central Heat & Air Conditioning, 	Home Improvements 

$113 ma' 
1991 	19195. French Ave. 

	

Do 	
Kish Real Estate Inc. 	132300 	 Harris at SEARS in Sanford 327 

373 3956 	eves 	321 	
2 Slary, with large airy rcoms, 	For free eslimates Call Carl _______________________________ 

1771 	WANT NEW HOMES TO BUILD - 

, 	 ' l%\ 	r 	 MLSREALTORS 	 SANFORO-7409S, Sanford Avg. 	3 BR, central air, carpet, $23,900 	
&OLDONESTOREPAIR 

21 Hr. Serv. $17 par hr Metier 
321-0041 	 FIVE TOWNS Air Cord. & Rol, Co. 	 Phone 3fl $643 I 	 . 	

.., I 	V
They 	 2si)[NCh 	

NO MONEY DOWN 	

CailBart 	

Ch & BAC0k. $67 3501. 	Car-entry, Remodeling, Additions. ___________________________ 	
Custom Work. Licensed. Sanded, To qualified veterans. To all others, 

- Free estimate. 323103$. ' 	
1Ji 	 31-Apartments Furnished 	$120. Assumable mortgage miss 	 Aluminum Siding available. Lovely 3 OR. 1½ bath 	 REAL ESTATE 	 VINCENT'S CARPENTRY " 	'7 	 Know 	 ham* Completely decorated lnthdi REALTOR 	 3327491 	- 	 No job too small 

\j - 	

3roomfurn.ape,at 101 West ?lh 	. 	I. out. Fully carpeted, fenced 	 EI.mnrt 	sntr forever Cover 	 3735677 Sanford 1)00 mo 	 yard. Available imm4dialefy. To BY OWNER - 3-2, Cent HA, 	*O<X1 for 900d *ith aluminum Inspect Inside call Owner. 534-39)9. 
Monthly Rentals Available 	Eves. I. wk rids $62 7204 or 	. 	

separate OR, eat-in kitchen. huge 	Siding, aluminum overhangs & )NE PHONE. CALL STARTS A 

' 	The Best 	
COLOR TV. Air Cord ,Maid Serv. 	1421. 	 pool, fireplaces, many oak trees, 	gutters. Deal direct, no middle 	CLASSIFIED AD ON ITS 

,/ 	
16. SR 431 Longwood 	$424000 Ming to a newer home, apart- 	

851 9561 	 NUMBER IS 7222611. 

_______________________ 	mit42. 	 man 70yrs rip Et(IeSdingCo, 	RESULIFUL 	END. 	THE QUALITY INN NORTH    

iI ___ __________ 

a want 	 homes Under' $23,000 with list 	 Beauty car* 	 Patios. Any Size lob. Licensed, 
wilily + dep. Apply Apt. 1. 	 funding By builder. $31 1449,  

I .,.5. 	
' 	 Sanford- 1315 MagnoiLa. I OR, 	

merit? Sefl"don'tne,ds"fastwith Lake Mary- 3 OR, I'.- , bath now 	 Block I Brick work, drIveways I 

i\ 	

. 	 . 'f,' 	. 	 central H&A. 5Mg carpeting. $30 	 __. 	 than $750 down Government 	___ 	Reasonable. 5319911. 

(formerly Harrlett's Beauty Nock) 	Plumbing repairs, screen repairs, 
Energy efficient modern studios- 319 E. 1st St., 323 5747 	painting, odd join Reasonable 
SANrORC,(OURTAPARTMENTS 	

Equal Housing Opportunity 	 TOWERS BEAUTY SALON 	 Roy's Homo Maintenance Buys? 	 ___________ 

3301 Sanford Ave., 373 3301 	 _____ TAFFER REALTY 	-'---------------- 	
Lienserl )2100o 

br 2 bedroom Trailers -  Electrical 
''. 	 ______ 	 _______ 

Rog RealEstateBrok,q 	 ____ 	 _____ 	

Landscaping& 

	

Adults Only. No Pets 	 ______ 	 _______ 

_____________ 	 2S4SPark Drive, Sanford 	
Stenstrom Realty 	llOOE 254', St 	

Need Electrician ey,j,Yk 	 Lawn Care 
no morel Call 323-Sill  

Free Service to YOU 	Mary Blvd. Attractive lakefront 3 

	

LAKE MARY- Hollis St. & Lake 	Ranch In Your Range 	FOLEY ELECTRICAl. SERVICE 

BR,2bathfamiiyroomwitts.,, • Rm. new ranch to be constructed 	
tfo job too big orsmall. 	- EXPERT LAWN SERV 

00's of satisfIed landlords. we 
screen, you Select. Call us today fireplace and more. Opp 	on 73' a 150' lot, with central H & 	 Fencing for prompewvice. 	 WARRANTED. $70400. 	 A, carpet & range. 	 Mowing. edging, trimming weeding 

	

There 
is no guesswork in shopping for the 	

RENTEX Sam. 109p.m. 111-0033 	SANFORD- 600 Park Ave. I 	
down . Monthly payments could be 	''- --'- 	 & fertilizing Free estimates ph . Income 	as law as $165.31 if you quality 	Sentry Fence Is offering residential 	 or $3 6)00. 

	

homemaker who plans her shopping the of- 	Sanford. Adults. I OR , air, carpet, 	Prnperty- S BR, 2 bath apt . 	 & smaller mesh aluminized Chain  

	

ficient, newspaper way. She starts by listing her 	Ceramic file. Lovely resIdential 	building. Call for details. $2' 	

M. UNSWORTH REALTY 	
lir*, guaranteed bitter. 3 to 	

Lard Maintenance 

	

shopping needs then pro-shopping for them in 	
area. 3236019. 	

SANORA- 105 Krlder Road- 	
time5 longer, at galvanized prices.  

3i4t I,. k. 	 I. 'i ne 	 ------------,, 	 Rag. Roof Estate Bros.., 	 Call $301327 for ft.. .4tima4,  Broker 

- 

ALL AMERICAN ~ I CLARK CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH 

I 
I ~ 

FROM

THE TOM NORRELL'S 2nd CARS I i . 	& TRADE-INS 	 1~ . 
DOUB-LE GIVEAWAY NOINTEREST 

WEFINANCE 
ANYONEI 

7 

OLD DELTA 

01 ~ul \ 	

FURY FURY) 

(1:~  

(4•uI•u4 

 

4 DOOR HARDTOP 	

11 

834-6778 	 834-677 

 FREE TRANSPORTATION 	 USED PARTS 
CARSII 	 - 	 TOOl! 	. 

i

(PLYMOIH

LOANSI 

1.11 .4,o. Hester, AatSin.tiC.PS. 	 OR HARDTOP ________ 	 - 2 DOOR HARDTOP
. 

PS. Air. i Qia. Visyt Tap. 	Hiat.r. Avtsmifl-",, PS. 
'. T. Glass. ViAvi Ti.. 	!!dl.Heal... Avl.matic. PS, 

Paving 

Paving, Patching, Trash Removal, 
Dump 	Truck 	Rental, 	House 
Wrecking, Fill Dirt. 373 4124. 

Get Cash Buyers for a small 	in- 
vestment. 	Place 	a 	low 	cost 
CllSifuCc1 ad for results 

Pest Control 	- 

ART BROWN PEST CONTROL 
2563 Park Drive 

3376163 

i 	04 F-_  _____ ---__• J'. 

Sewing 

ALTERATIONS, DRESS MAKING 
DRAPES, UPHOLSTERY 

Phone 322070? 

SwiringPoos 

AQUA PLAY CENTER 
Pools by the Gallon ' 

JOHNNY WALKER 
General Contractor 

in 6457 

PS. Air, T. Glass, WW Tir,i. MS AclvaiMI. 41,511 Mules 9/\;j 
H77UA 

73 ONTIAC 

I 	I 
f CHRYSLER 

4DOOR I GRAN VILLE 

NEWPORT CUSTOM 
I 	 I 

lsdIs.Hi 
DOOR 

at,,. Asitsinitic. PS 

	

Rid'., Healer, Automatic. PS. 	 PS. Air. T. Glass. Vinyl T5.. J 

	

% PS. Air, T. Glass, WW Tires 	 45.00 Miles. 

V '1599 1 V 17991 

1RUUKI 

AIR AT 
ROYAL AMC 

BUY ANY NEW AMC CAR WITH 
rACTORY AIR AND GET YOUR 

CHOICE OF 400 IN GIFTS FROM AMC 

YOUR CHOICE 

L MOO IN AMERICAN AIR LINE TICKETS 	11 

r rw' ' ' - 	u. 	' -. ' - 	' - 	 4 Dam. family 
5, 	 firm. & unfurn. 	 roam, polio   & much, much more 	so] W. lit St.. Sanford 	__________________________ 

$i00up. 322-1510 	 BPP WARRANTED. $17,90, 	323 4041; eves. 323-0517 	- 
- '. 	- -. 

4, 
For Home Delivery 	 bealifvl swvoaasdirgs, free canoe 

C 	 Weklva River -21k, nice, clean, 	(au S.Jnioas3 	 W. Garnett White 	
- 	 Hauling 

'1:  
3 22-2420 	 Peg. Real Estate Broker use, 372400

- 	 JOHN KRIDER, ASSOCIATE 	REFUSE IOLOAPPLIANCES 
LIGHT HAULING-YARD 

PLEASE CALL 	2)h)_)L1 1 	
I Beaioo,.. Iurnish.d apartment, 	ANtTIME 	 lQlW.Cornmsrdlal,$intord 	Ph, 349 S3Yl (Sanford fo) 

	

water 1. lights Included. Upstairs. 	Multiple Listing Service 	 In yell 

HUGHEY EQUIPMENT 
Dirt Service, Ciearg, Mowing 

B4ckhneload,r 372 $127 

Msc. Services 

SAW DOCTOR 
Sharpening $erilce 7704 Ridgea 

Avt., Sanford. 33-1295), 

Sept ic Tav pumped, If uncovered, 
$25; if not. W. Sunshine Eddie. 
223-1044. 

1$ Park Ave. 	
REALTORS 	7S6SPARI 	OWNER SAYS SELLII Reduced lf you are having difficulty tird;nga 

13.000. Outstanding 3 SR. 2 bath on 	4are to live, cat to drive, a lob, or 

	

People who like money use low coSt 	________________________ 	Riverview Ave. Must ,., t 	 some Service you have need Co, 

	

classified ads to buy. Soil, or 	 Proclaim. This house has 	read all out want ads every day. 
______ 

 trade, 	______________ 	
everything. Mid 530's. Terms. Call 
for inspection, 

:' 
' Evening Heiald 	

LakeMary Blvd 

	

SAN MO PARK. 1, 2, 3 bedroom 	Owner Must Sell 

	

trailer apts. Adult I. family park. 	 Wm. J. THOMPSON REALTY 

	

Weekly. 3515 Hwy 17.92, Sarwgrtt. 	I level. 4.500 sq. it. S DR. 3½ bath, 	Req. Real Estate Broke' 
323)930 	 muds more. 322.1)09, 	 322 5132 	 Eves 327.1954 

___ I 
1. 

Classified ads Serve the buying & 
selling community every day 
Read & use them often, 

Tree Service 

Has the frost hurt you? Call Buddy 
Bridges, 373 1701 . 20 years cx-
perlence, au type's tree work 

'ThyI Siding 

Cover your home with 20 yr. 
guaranteed vinyl , Siding. Fri. 
demonstration. De cor Unlimited. 
3390111. 

to 

K's,s gone, but ttse Swing set in ttse 
back yard isn't? Sell it with a want 
ad Call 3722411 

 MOO IN AMERICAN TOURISTER LUGGAGE ~ 
(ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DOG TRACK ROAD)  

 400 IN AMERICAN HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS ___________________________ '73 DODGE IBUICK L!SABRE' 
IMPALA WAGON 	14 DOOR HARDTOP 

$ $ SAVE $ $ 

(CHEVROLFT) 

CUSTOM 4 DOOR 	
•adi..amatic,P5. 

Glass 

c) 

I 
Qiss, Vinyl Te. lad... H.alif. Avismalic. PS. 

i 
o a 

Air. T 	Giats, WW Tires 

1299 11599 V.A4,T 

FREE FACTORY AIR FROM ROYAL NO FURTHER HillS 3allAi NnMA 

7wS,A cli,, 

FREE GIFTS FROM AMC 73 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 69 COUGAR 
e-. v-a. IiitSmatIC. a-c. 1.46.4 is- 
ciwdini .we, wiadiws. Law milii, 

V a. 	•wt.matic, 	A C. 	11w 	mileage. 
lain 	nice Ci,. 74 CHEVY 7S 

I 	PLYMOUTH 

TOTAL SAVINGS '851 004LY '1395 004Ly '1095 11 
2 DOOR 

MONTE CARLO 	I FURY 2 DOOR ' 

	

Asiinstic. 	, 	 I 

	

PS Air. V. Too. T.Otss. 	 I 
1 .41., N,atw, A,tematic. PS 	1 
Air, V. Tin, T. Qlass, WW 
Tint. 111,001 £ct,aI Miles. 	- 

TISIA TJIMA 

69 FORD PICKUP 74 NOVA 55 
AC, 	Macs V-a. asol.mlll. 	silver w11111 6 cyiiaisc. ilsadard sisri. Rongent 

1 

, 

$2999 
mart$nSs Nice car, and lest. 	esd. I '3099 

ROYAL AMCF1 .. 	 I ONLY '1695 ONLY '895 S$fliA 
*SI4 JØ*IV KHUA 

Clita 

11 PONTiAC FIREBIRD 
T?ISISA 

74 CHEVY BLAZER 

 UARK CHRYSLER 
I 

Swgiosdy with wills stiltt 1141.611. 	4.5I0$ 	drive. 	asteinstic, 	•.ev 
il Law milea 	 air 	A real &Lc. 

	

wioi. 	 puts. 

2 -on. Miles No OVEric Ad.ams 
.

1

""ge 

ONLY 84995 ONLY '2950 
Hwy.-436 	Fern S ark  _ _  _ 485 HWY. 436. EAST  , 	

a 	
I • 

\ Jack. Proser .. For . 1:1 . 	.- 
PHONE' II - ' 	11 

.8 	I 	. .1 	. ,0P.ENSUNAT05P.M. -...-- - 	I .~ .' S 	S 	 ' ' DEALER IN 	. 	S . 	S 

- 	__ 	 IIIIIIII111IIIIIIIIIIIIii 	__ 

List Your Business ... Dial 322-2611 or 831-999 



F-Ra.,  
	

B-.. 	II-Eviqtlg Hrald. Sanford, Fl. 	Friday, May 27, if? 

TV HIGHLIGHTS 	

I 	 -SUNDAY EDITION 
S 

	

900 	 9) 10CM. 	 (7) AUCTION CONT. Friday 	
Olson. 1968. Story 	 a 	 save the kb 01 a young boy 	

SIDE GLAP4CES 	 by Gill Fox 	2) (12) NBC MOVIE: "Le 	 1130 	 MOVIE: "Bird Man of trapped inside a time kicked  

	

Ci ALL THAT GUTTERS 	sale. (R) 

	

C 	 Evening 	 7 TODAY IN THE LEGiSIJi- 	17 MAKING ENDS MEET 	 I _______ 	 as a veteran auto racer who 	Baby." Tony cstis, wwia 	Malden. (B&W) 1962. Story of lURE 	 24) NOVA: 'A Desert Place." 6.00 has s4svived two accidents in 	Schiaflino. 1968. Comedy 	C.OIWICI Robert Stroud. who 
2 	.4) C (9", IZ) 	 9 BARErrk Tony erèsts 	A look at the Sonora Desert 01 the grueling Le Mans 24 hour 	about money hungry young 	became an expert on build0 

erdtsar-o course, and makes 	man who krape dscatn(j 	while Serving IWne for m's 
_ 	 ___ _ 

	240--Sunday, May 29, 1977

mng 11he aid 

 

	

M 	: 7 zoo. 	 expert arson investigator when 	show how triumphantly life has 
S 	* IOREAMOJp 	

01 	

Mare." Steve 	I 	stars 	6) MOVIE: Arrivederci, 	JCattsL"Buv1Lancasu1r,Xi 

_______ 	 a third effort üi wimng top 	wves atti guarr.an so'. ti.e 	 11:40 

__
C 	

honors in the preszious in- 	 2) 12j SATURDAY NIGIir 	
69th Year, No. 

	

Sit 	24 EVERYBOOYS 	
the mystery of several at- 	succeeded in coping with the 

NESS 	 plosive ewes remns unsolved. 	harsh corótiorw 01 the desert. temational competition, 1971. 	 ________________________ 

Sanford, Florida 32771-Price 20 Cents (R) 	 1230 4) Ci ALL IN THE FAMILY: 

	

____ 	
FIGURE SKATIN 6.30 	 2. THE KIDS FROM Over Mike aM(lora'g heated 	SEEK & FIND' 	CHAMPIONS  2 L12)NBCNEWS 	 CAPER 	 _____________________________  4) (I)cRSpE 	 4SO(JTRAJN oIecbons. Mthe enters Joey 

__ 	

'nabeautlfbabycontest.(R) 	CMLMQBPDHNQRFFONHLH 00 
(7) AUCTION: Cotinues until 	 7 

HoNisHEREos 	 6ARii  
E ROMANTIC RE- 	

7 AUCTION CONT. 
STARSKY AND HUTCH. 	R E F R 0 DL LEN H CS N A L R  A 11 P.ITL_P°°'c 	regutar 	 Morning 	 BELL•N 

The Pair zero in on a 	QLZTILGEIYXZOMWEMOA 

	

- 	 9 AMERICAN BANDSTAND  

	

- 	 9T)ABCNEWS 	 555 	 It GARNER TED  gangleader and his operations 

	

- 	 7.00 	 9 DAILY MDRD 

	

______________ 	
• 	 I 

bookmaking- (R) 	 HOFMVOCWSPHERXNLNWT 	 _____ 
2 TO TELL THE TRIjflI 	 600 	 100 	 ______ 

ARMSTRONG 

24 THE PEOPLE VERSUS 	 _____  

	

= 	4) BRADY BUNCH 	 Ci GROWERS ALMANAC 	2) SOUL TRAIN 	
I 	Ism 

INEZGARCADeo'siena,y 	MZACLYMCKDAWHONZAPF  

_  

I'. 	 &ama based onthetnalo(a 	NH C P D o[ 	N P1 0 NIJA MM R 	 1' 	 ''  () flE CROSS 	 9) HOT DOG 	 ..Ci BLACK EXPERIENCE 
Left 

 

	

The I 	EMERGENCY ONE 	 625 	 24 WASHINGTON WEEK IN  T) 	LD. WILD '#)RLD OF 	9 FRIENDS. Sitka. Alaska. 	 _____ 

in boohCLprosbtuI.onand 	AQMIFIGURELSSRTH TIES  

esp 
 

Memorial Day is upon us. Its called 

	

101 	ANNALS 	 630 	 1 313  
1974, was found gtafty of  

the t2) HEE MAW: Gt 	Erre 	4) LOOK (P AND LIVE 	4: MOViE "The Bells of St. 

	

un 	(s Jrrv'riy Monteg. 	 t9) LUCY 	 ____ 	 ____  

ng  rape. 90 min. 	 _______ 	 _____ 

	

kin 	 Brende Lee r1e Tray. 	C) SUER SEMESTER 	 a:., Ingrid 	
f 	

murdering the 	 0 E N E R J 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 D D F E C 	 ____________  

f. ' v 

	

1000 	 TJHSZREX UG ZTLEUZLHNZ 	 ' 

 

tic holiday, with patriotism its 

TCWOSVZKWBENVBNELNT 

	

Wep 24cNEL-LEHRERRE. 	 655 	
Bergruar19M.S*oryo1a 	

themansheaccusedoihor 	NYEREXRINUYIATEMOAL 	 . ... theme.Thisbringsupaninteresting 	 __  

question: What does patriotism mean 

	

YOU 	 Priest and nun raising money  

	

PORT 	 (2 DAILY DEVOTIONAL 	for a new ctxscti school. Nic to today's children? Herald staff  SHOW: Betty Wt'eto guests. (R) 
Bul (2) CELEBRITY 	 700 	 ____  

_____ 	

writer Mark Weinberg and 

	

Mr. 	 LIVING WORDS 	 CiSOUN0INGBRD 	

19)FEAThERANDFAR 	UNRLZEANECENSDRLHOY 	 _______ 

7AuCT,ONCONT. 	 S J EN K I N S A P H RN A P IL A 	 _____ ___ 	
photographer, Rick Wells went to 

	

Val 	SWEEPSTAKES 	 A BETTER WAY 	
Ci SPECIAL indy 500 Festi- 	 __________ 

val Parade. Two hours. 	
1111 . *r(  IN ,q us i. , 	 . 

GANG: Jam" 	
B K I MO J D N S Z DO RN EL V N I 	 ___ 

	

All 	(() THE GONG SHOW 	 (4] ARTHUR AND CO. 	 24 WALL STREET WEEK 	
"He has an intense longing tot- other worlds to be conquered 	

a friend and former 	 _____ Altamonte Elementary School to find 	 ' 	 c . 

	

nit
Mr 	c n.i MUpPETS si4ow 	6) WAY OUT GAMES 	 200 	 _________________________________________ colleague becomes a black- 	instructions: Hidden words below appear forward, be 	 . . . 

--'I..-' 	 . 	 out from some of the fifth-graders. Sol  

	

Mt 	24 EAST CENTRAL FLOR. 	9) GILLIGANS ISLAND 	6) frJfr PARSEGHAp{S 	 with mu-dot, the gang has to 

( ]HOLLOOSOES 	7) SESAME STREET(R) 	2) BONANZA (R) 	 by!" 	
mail 	 ward, up, do or diagonally. Find each and 	 Some of their frank and homespun 
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